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>.-u * vrttaimnfHMnnwMMak 
■Business Cards. 
CHASE, ROGERS & HALL, 
i‘ommIss inn .)/rrc/tttnis, 
ar <1 w Im « -ale denier# ill 
Flour & Provisions, 
No. <>| ( omin<'r« l:il Street, 
o Portland, mb. 
Irwru1 11,11. S y l.'i-liiii'f* 
HATHAWAY & LAI’QDON. 
iH'lllt'H in 
m:W'& iiuu CiiiTiij 
!>o. |ki(> Mali* Slmi, 
(Formerly lG Long Whutl,) 
HATH A WAT, { 
iHfli ii. i.AsoiM v, ^ 12 BOSTON. 
Wyler, l.:iml> ('o.. 
M. '' i* lH'iilrri* In 
Boots, Shoes & Rubbers. 
Ai ■*<» 1*1 m in 
Soir l.railiri h ami I iiuliittf*#. 
‘2 'J I HMIM I IM I I I. s I a i; i; r 
«*i: il \N|i. 
^ ri'inni.'.l om \|, »•-*•■» n Miiiii.it 
Me. uni il «.i. i.M im 1*1.'..' <>t I• iii• i- n mlt. 
•tlll.il» 
AUGUSTUS B PERRY & Co. 
FLOUR & GROCERIES, 
A Iso 
GENERAL fOMISSION MERCHANTS 
i!:«. I a I i; s 11:i i; i isi is n in 
Particular attenti -n given t nalca ot Ki*!i, Oil, 
ni.il other prodocu. 
A. ii. Pi:ititr. | U. II. IVitm | J. <i MosKi.r.v. 
I Jff 
(iroruv I*, ( lark vV' Co., 
SHIP BROKERS, 
7•* c O. J//.y,v‘JA /. .V 
BOSTON. 
reght* an.l Char** m V ■<<•', Bought ami 
1 > r-• I• I. I ii- it .nrt « :!i •• .. \< 
S. P. BROWN # SON- 
Commission Merchants, 
i«;r. Nivni sti;kkt, 
WASHINGTON, I). C. 
I* it ’• * »it Mir ti«*N m i«• 111 
vu !. "i an i hi: \< rrr \m» « i vih:i:- 
I. |ft \| I '.IMI l.j.rwill I.IMr, 
"I, V I I Hint K. II 
• v I s. A .. A 
>! in 
,!i.'. i. i' it- •1» In I uili *1 
MM* I l.i -!-! < '!■: .tiji* ■! Im 
\ '> 
■ | / ■ u W tfh (,oir tn nf j')'i m- 
j.rfj ,/. V i*. ii,.*» >\ \. \ r i-.iMW \ 
Lutc.Vn; \pi-nt. «mll 
A. J- KENI 8 TON 
in:t im I'in 1 ainl « mi 
CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS, 
l U AN KLIN >m II, 
K! -sw, rth. Me 
It- ft iirl-;/ :f ! Ti. >i -111- with UH«I 
d/>j at* I* 
I‘la<'k'iuifti U tk. < ! ••• ,| ... ! \Ji rti 
«• i u >i «un ii i* 1 
J. C. CALDWELL, 
.'//An'tt> r t( ,r ////.f/t Law, 
Of. ?r >n n Hi ■ 
> :i 11- r~i lift. *» 
V. *:ir*C VA\ Ai o, 
nrt u* -wT 
ii ai uV f' ul' 
ATWOOD S PATENT 
ANTI-FREEZING PUMP. 
With i. *. U«»m- 
I )■ >• 1 *•' 
I u T t *\ itii lail n a,. I'llti a 
riinAii*tf ir -i 5* t •- 
.nil I. .' t "ii* 
A:’> t ■ A ruler-- it St-rn.ic H«"l Bof. 
qj:i, .. O until ii Sen*o t’h irn a .: ll.«- l-«-t 
u u*ra Wringer I., I'm- ntaii..i * 
A l.l. KI.MIS OF 
Pn Goods iV LnmbiTiiirii's Goods, 
.|n>I 0|-i in I, 
and < hi. \i* n>i: < a'll. 
; \i }f a a i.i > / /./ / /■. y < V'.'-y 
... J. DIlESSI- It & CO. 
AlKILN IHIOTHKKS. 
I W KHS s 
STOVES, inO:i S.NkS, LEAD PIPES, 
ITM ii. \ kc. 
l»; ania, l*riss» </, Joytin■ and (t us\ Ui.rr. 
Jiji.u' I. t :r- 
d J iJ Ad Ai Ji g 
State Street. Eilsw-rih. Me. 
*. tura | o. r. a I r » a-b.-i 
PAINTING GLAZING, 
PAPER HANGING. 
| Javi:.a' t!.o c.\ 
-'u.’ire r.^iit It us.- 
limns Pate nt Oramm"' .Miiclutio, 
In Ellsworth. 
I am prep ire i to do a d hin I t Draining, it 
<>o|iit 4 r.atwr. .f* ,n.it«- v. 1 
■ u «I• tsi"te <iraitiit*« 
iutwuhur, n t V > t.- t;..m eanbi-.h n 
in me day Ev huud. Jf'iiopeu.-t end <•! I uieu Li'* 
■er Li id 'c. 
3. T. >?ll I H, 
EH#worth. S?cj't. It' IsC 
Dr. L. W, HODGKINS, 
1.LLSWUIITU, Ml. 
uni,r Otrr .1. If. nil! > > *i»rr. 
Umil fur*In'r oi ti.:.- Hr II l_ l. in e in I... l "1.1 
• I 111. ll:C« ..._v «.,l.l, He. 1 H ..ell i*lj.»M.l ».l> 
pi.deffiwua! call.,. 
LiUworth, Dtc. I t. 1M,V -*0 
Wm. P. HUNNEWELL, 
Cabinet Maker & Jobber, 
and 'IcaJcr in 
COFFINS and CASKETS, 
K.f.L'W • »U*I .'I. Ml 
If --&**.,]■» .Ill M ini Mi n 111If i* d""l alnivr III 
l.ll'Ui.i: 1, I! I'.. 
T\VI*nT!i:U. HIKES. A. 1 II \MN I*. 
Wholesale Grocers 
A NO 
PROVISION DEAI.feH 
&•* OMM V’Hl TAJ '-"I’UMKT, 
; uoMAy liiiUCK, 
j l\ t Portland, Mb. 
d. I* Chump! In. * v v 
The 1'.I I* wort It A ini-t ir it it 
'ijool;, £;ub & Sob printing (Office, 
i: I. r. s tv O II T II VI t I V K 
.V. A', .v. I 1C »;/.*,., 
Oyster & Eating Saloon 
J. W. COOMBS, l’noi’RiRron, 
Osgood’s Block, 
ATB STllEKT, ELLsWGKTH. MAINE. 
It AVIS A I. «> It It, 
wh lr*ale ami retail dealer* in 
1IARDWARK, IRON AND ST I’. Ill, 
40 'I a Stbkkt Kli.bwokth. ( 
Flour, 
Corn, 
IV. 1. Goods, 
Provisions and 
Groceries, i 
1" x *.ite hv 
J. n. .V i: l:EDM AN. I 
V 
hunting, 
CHAINING, 
AikI 1 ’sipov I r.’inf^ino;. 
Shop over Henry Boltin*' Harness re. Or- 
der* Irotn out of town promptly attended to. 
.1 \. I.OBD 
I Ellsworth Dec. 1SG5. 4'Jtf 
U.8. W «ir Claim A^oucy. 
/Vw.v.o.'jv, /i'-l/n/n <. Jhn'k /*</}/ (Uhl 
J'rizf M" i>}/, 
Promptly obtained lor .Soldier-, teamen and tin :: I 
heir?, by j 
\vati:iciioi ni:, 
KU.SWniiTlI, M!\ 
p. S. — .Ai»vU K frk.k. All business bv mail j 
wi I receive immediate attention. Terms very!, 
moderate an I no charges unle.-s suv<>.-tul. I ( 
S. WATEUIIM’SE. , 
GOLD ! GOLD ! 
The subsetiber has ju-t returned fr- rn Boston 
wiili a new mi l •plcndid assortment ot 
l inr \Y:»li In «* 
t,»r Ladies rr (lent*; nice Silver Watehe-; tBld ( 
i,uills I uri"U* | item*; I’m.-, Km^s 
etc., etc etc. 
A!l<d which w :I te sold ut the lowest living j J 
rate.-* J 1 
Call and soe them. 
.1/ "Jl. -t'.te w ;! A T. Jelli-on. 
ti ku. F. Pi n v. | ;l 
Ell-worth, July nth. 
WATERHOUSE & EMERY, 
rnl Wsri.l.iiKs t T I. t H I; 
Kl.l>"'tHtYK. MAINE '| 
M. u g 1 e.l.-' SK L. A. ..M r. 1 I 
Ktlsu -*h.Oet. 1st. 1**13. 1 [i 
I l.l. KIM >■' >!■' 
11111 >1 )i*r CU >;i I s 
at the I , 
i:i i;r,i:u <;ooi»^ \«v, i, 
Whole*.ale and l.vtuil, ' ;| 
r\rnt\i;i: s /'/:/7. /', /.* \ r;n;' , 
;HI ; J. DltESSEU & CO ,, 
_ 
New Store, 
New Business, 
I I. v uud viciuity 1 
stautlv on hand 1 
lV--ed llav. »*y bale <r ton. j. 
f|,ti,.j,,mw t ’lupin aid* ut a!! kin U and 
rjtulilifS. 
Pine, -j.ruec and lleuil*ck Inir.ber 
■ f ui. 
kind* 
\\ k....p c* -1 intly on hand Pvtra <’ mud '> it* 
suitai I feed or -eed, e'.G 'cj Y« I'W C-rt-■. | :l 
Meal, Barley Beans, Lime, Placer A •., A 
a;*., on e- Iiiu.issioti a few barrels *1 et,- 
Family 1 ur. w .ieu we e*n warrant to be ", tm 
t*> a:iy" in this market, and we can ami will .1 1 
Alv. a !• w l. ns -I ?toVe Coal. I 
\Neare tying and will continue to pay the | 
I. ; ,-I ert t*A*4 I pi ice for 
// o/ur r <•* »H-l S./o-.r*, 
( / f 
km /». 
Circus* call, :-t our nor stare ,.n Water j 
Fish A Curt's. v 
El'sw r»h, March r l-CC. • 
IMPORTANT 
-TO- j» 
I lol'SG ( )\V1 KM’S. 
! *■ 
r 1111K I’l.ACK TO CIOT Y'M K llOl'.-K SUOl* v 
J. H. COLE’S New Shop, ' 
/ '/,’. I YK l. L\ I'll KK T. 
1 
TJ".\( A > IV .- ,, 
a.,.I nearly u|.|mil* the Klis«r"il.i Il-u-tf > «*••'■> 
1 be rub-el ibcl II- all'll | ■1 arcl In Uu 1 a » *"> k' 
mull 'ike 11, ... al kill U I I'"ili n.-u.illy il 1. I, 
III a blacksmith shaji, 1’aiticular uUuntiun | 
given tu «1 
< ''I ■ .4 7’ ‘t‘<j a ! /' "'A' 
.s', /tinu i1 >'y 11) 
return them. J. 11. CoI«b. \ 
KiUkVurtl), .May.7th. 1'- C. tf I 
J. L. MACOMBEE 
manufacturer and deal r tu 
c-A.:e.:R,i-A.C3-:ES.!'| 
ORNAMENTAL PAINTING jl, 
ISIiii-li'inHIiini: A Unix* ulioeins: , 
jn. inptly atteiideil t«'. > 
W, Ki-i.siv* ii il, «K. j> 
Hl,». rll. f'cb. !C 1>’C«. 
Wm- P JOY I 
•a i r<>i:\i-v ‘S- <<Jt xs 1 t 7' 7-1 ,v 
Otlioe over J. W. Hill A-'Jo 
4J Man St. /‘.V/.»u'fitlIt. 
A. F BURNHAM, 
Attorney anil Counsellor at Law. 
■ 
1‘artico/oe attention given to u nking I’ammU >1 *rt- , 
B,C'.i" i’i ",l!vr 
a. ,,.,-1 I". I-..II- il. il"-' 
"k 
uHk-c .,11 -'talc BUcct,. ver Aiki-.I. 
1,, l.LLSW UK III. -'/«■ ( 
I 1 It li k il II II mi T I I II 
vai herein ail I'll 'I'll' li'l" a! "I-"I- 
a,,,! |..i mil. I ..J ”, 1 
l\ 
Ii.arelei- ..i In liilwr»> I" »•*» 1.| '■ 
„.a i,11.in «!•-, a mil i1 I 1**0 
mi,. ...a. .O.^ ir .... u.; ,1.0, ^ Vi 
i.i, U ol tll i. 1 
% 0 C t V M 
Weighing tho Baby. 
ll .w many -loe- ||„. |,ah\ Ur;..i. I. ll>\ \\ III) irillM' lilll ;t |||, .|lt I, it. 
I':;." P h .nu lie ••ii»u nin-jf rml I o tin' rosy .1 nt ul' tlir ivilr 
<ii aiulfilli.-r lie- til. ’kor-hiel V knot 
I nmlfily I'tibles the -u ju-io- ui-i-!,? An-l aivmiiy o\,-r lit-glas-, > 
To n ail tin* I’f-onl, ••onl-. rj-ht." 
**" 11 k' I 'll’ I'l lio g. uv- .i |'()||i)f | ; 
Tin; Hither laughs at tin- tin- -i,| 
I If tan y "lieg in-.f#,,.,. sin-- ||„. 
hile -raiuluioilier .-luooilis the -,,f:j\.u rm j 
A n. I t >ojiin ,ilto\ ,■ ||| jireriuii | louir, •N“' 11 •' •' v. ithin a |>i a er, M (i in ii nr: .ill. ••kittle our, linin'I la tlicr«It* i not weigh you fair." 
A ■!" 'Iy weight'I tin* btibvN -mile, 
* >r tie- I that .line ivirli the helnl.-.- onr 
N"*")'ly v. eighe.l the Hirea'l- of rare' 
I Ill- a a V.’o;ii:Oi‘ life j till. 
N ■ iiu!e\ 11 ini-hiy 
• »! little haV quirt l> Ml. — 
\ ‘"ft Iloee i-uiu lie r.oinii.1 
T.I: ienl .Ml I l.:. .111! until lie..111. 
Nob-uly u eigh-il tilf baby .-onl. 
_ 
I' "' lie' •• oil e I II ID, \\ I-lit t her, |,IJ 
I *■ 1! 1 '".lu a v a.I (,o; 1 only ka ,\>. 
IL- value .<*te? nit. 
Only eight pouml to I ..hi a soul, 
1 ilv.-i- Min*. 
• '"'-iii ■ ■' a,:,.- m..... i' ll 
^ o hill m fr.i 11 a lei in. Ml a thin 
11 
He -:.t v find but <! 
I look' n i,ul 
'1 ha! la tins a Iflie- i,. I !en ,-f. 
— /: i; /.i ff,', 
iU i js c r U a n f o w.s. 
Sir Gay's Gjblct. 
I '.lit l.on.lois > i. fy. 
ISV AWIK TIIOM \S, 
II was flio second or thir*l day of I >reem- 
t«*r, when til-- postman, after a Imu: peri-' 
tl of total .‘ilisliiiriice ll'olii double knock- 
iu at our «!>••»., tell awa\ into uioderatiuii, 
ini ill. u a coapic in irUfis. 
W o w nv IiN ing alone together, 1113 hrotli- 
rs widow and I, and our interests, and 
on*r-|'ioii!fy our correspondents were not 
nuierous. She was 1113 senior bv no 
latter how many years, imt quite enough 
» render the ai 1.mgeincnt a perfectly' prop 
r one, even accoidmg to the most severe 
mi\ention.nl rode, although 1 was iminar- 
;ed. and still called a girl by Verbally 
ell dl -|io -id' 1. ‘.ends. 
M\ b 1«■: :: 1’ bad bi 1 ;i * ? •: 111 about cigh- 
1 * 1 month'- 1/ It, ol died u oru out. brok- 
n down, used up. -these are several plira-1 
i*s <le«eripii\e ot the same thing. In plain | 
iugli'h. In- ha I “gono to hi-death” 111 fhe| 
olinnus ot a daily paper’- gone to it as 
ntiiiiehingly. as heroically, as rhreifullvj 
s any one ot tha: gallant band who made 
ie 11 e\ er -1o I e-too- hvqucul ly quoted I 
ha :e at Ilalaelava. Hut he belonged to 
noble army «»! the marly rs whose deeds 
0 not gd r« < 0, b d by laureates: so when 
e I. il down 111 lighting the hard light of 
ie d .ilv pros, the rank clos.-d, and no 
• » iy missed him nobody, at least, save! 
I.' eiU Kil l '■ l'l r. v » i* l‘c» people) 
1 to be 11.is 1 when they tall out ol j 
ieir p’.aa--, howe\er it may be in reality, j 
|i i-a fact, and therefore, ill tie- fare ol ( 
;i precrdcut. I Will slate it. but there had, 
\, r ev.'trd graine of a..', thing saw the 
indliest feeling lietWeell my si-mr-in law 
lid m\self. Mi had never I -ared “iny 
itcrfercneo.” I had never accused h r! 
veil 111 m\ lo an of attempting to alienate1 
■ 11 v ’s alVeetiolis from lne. t he result ot 
ui' aim* ga:;o 11 ol the time horn red rights 
1 sister in law was, that while liny lived 
e all cai 1 it d on the war merrily and hap 
;!\; ami w hen d uy died. W c decided that j 
would be hal'd b»r the tv, o who Were loll j 
• ait. She was almic in the world, and i 
wa> \ 1: t1 iI\. though not nominally ah>11 
hi, I he.-■ w a> an uncle of my mother'' 
live, to be '-li e ; but he Wlike IUV 1*1- 
uer’s crest to in *, merely a badge ol rc- 
peet.ibilitv. nothing more, to be mention-1 
d m a modulated voice ew-n to mysdt.—1 
baronet. Mr t i uyHomfivt. My modi-1 
r hid fell tlmt she was taking almost nj 
bn tv in nano ing lb r only sou after the 1 
,igh?\ head ol her house. Hut she had 
one it. and ■•veil dared to apprise him ul 
-which art Ol K ally Mr t uy rewarded) 
\ s, ibl.ng' my brother a little morocco bo\ j 
.•nt lii.iug a small emboss, d stiver mug. 
goblet’’ he called it ill lii> b-ttrl': blit as I 
w is in : 1 a paid" of containing half a pint 
f am tiling, we declined using the more 
retention' appellation in lamiliar eon- 
else, and it 1 urn* to be known in the 
oils, hold as *M J uy ’s mag.’ 
m e .ill' We were >iit.ng at mjr break-1 
1st table w hen these J w o letters arrived, 
a \ ... j- i- -. 'ing at ln e ikbi't w lldi let ! 
rs ;irri v*. in lietma. We Were discuss-1 
ig mir probable eh.lures ol a rcinarkubaly 
learv 1 hristuias. when th" girl w ho J 
I \ i'd in ill • Uf uueo.nlai table lodgings j 
line ;a with our letters, which we >cizitl| 
1th iht eag. ue. people who liave nut re- j 
ived a written word lor Weeks willy call I 
•el. I 
Mine was the .'liorte-t and so w;e read 
1,. m.oner of the two; Imt, short ns it was, 
was ven staggering 11 was dated Irma 
The rowers, —shire,’ami was to the 
illowing died: j 
♦ \ 1 !• Mi-. In \ \ 1: (I u as the 
af Mi' 1 >uuhar), M\ lather ami l were 
leakin'- vest* rday ut how inticli it was to 
,• it-i.-i! d that we dill ll"t see UIOIV oi 
i»ur dear mother wIdle sin* was alive, 
his uiM<H’tuuo i-. how ever, not In* rente- 
led now- ('!111rd 1V,* 1 thought) •hut we 
L least max know each oilier. N\ e o\ 
,t A {, w i; .-mis down at hrMimas: you ! 
ui.'t come to ns then, a we m ix much 
i>!i to make \ our at unaiutanee. <"oie: 
11w u on tin- -J.'i 1. ii' you < .u t miM-nicullx. ; 
k tl;,. ; | .\. M. tr.un: \ou will he im ai 
i*la\ io.d : it loll. \\ e \x el e e.\ll eillelv | 
,,i\ to lic.it* ol your hroilier's death. 1 
.11,1 this undercover to his laxxxer, xx ho is 
m>t hU.lv in |»o>m s.-ioii o! voui* address. | 
\|\ father cd>irc>!iis kind regards, and 
tins with me in that xve shall soon 
re X oil. 
.|the mean time helievr me to he, 
Your alleetionate eousiu, 
•li.M 11A lit. r ).X|FU'KT. 
I’ll,. ailt i- Mill linin' .villi im, Unit this 
i* Ironi ’nil nilei'ti"mite eon>in. lo.ch.i- 
1 I’liintiit.' mi utli'f .-trau-er '’'ii l.y 
.,,,1,. to in -, limit have i'l-. ii V'/ry slai-ger-; 
It was .mini, lliillilli's la lorv I volllil 
•ali/o tliiit it was not a hit ol ail alisunl 
i„ lint i.v ill" linn' my sister had 
.„d j, It'tU'i' l had necejiU d mi»1' ns a 
U-I, ami iiiivov liial i IV.is hroatl nwako. j 
I lidi'ii 1 in sail a« .'ll" |>llt lu-r letter loud; 
,to ii. envei.-'i".. •Iieiv' ail invitation to 
■And w Ito are M" l".'"1-' Helen n.»u- 
t. \Ve were .n il .:i;".’- t" my moilo 
r’s.kin, Unit mi lirother lind scare!) ev- 
•If, the l'limlreU,' I tvjilted, and then I 
gave her the letter. 
•u. day's mug,’ she said, half s,idling, 
a* she stretched net her hand for it. 
• lien she read it quickie, and said, •Well 
dour,—-you'll go/’ 
I had watched her as she read, and 1 
j had marked the tlui-h that spread over her | sweet, scriousjface as she came tn the care- 
t less, cold mention of tire death of the one 
who Imd hern everything toller. 
on will go! she repeated, am she gave! 
It hack to me. It may lie such a good 
thing lor you, deorgic. Vim w ill go! Now I was young and I sighed for u 
change from the dull routine of life I had 
led lor w hat seemed so long a time. This 
promised to lie such a pleasant change Al\ ideas of country-house Christmas tes-* 
timies were clicifly gained from "l'icli- 
•vick.” I pictured tin; Towels as a surt of 
revised and improved “Manor Farm.” 
Sir (lay already loomed before me,—a 
sliglitlyjreliued old Wardlc ; and in the wri 
ter of rile note I have transcribed I half 
Imped in liinl a •mmideu mint,” tunciiuhle 
to the advances of some unknown Tracey 
I iipniau. The prospect was a very sed ct- 
ive one to me ; hut that cold mention nl 
my brother, together with no mention ut J 
all til ing made of his m il'e, weighed thelial- i 
auee against going down very heavily- So 
I shook my in-ad with a great air of do- I 
termination, and said, "No, I shouldn't1 
; think of it.' 
j Helen rested her ellmw on tin- table, and ! 
: put her cheek on her hand, and looked at 
me inquiringly. I returned her steady 
j gaze, p.'i' lly because I wanted her to sec 
that 1 meant what I said, and partly he 
j cause she was so pleasant to look at. 
She was such a pretty woman this wid 
"tv of my lirother's, -such a gentle, Ma- 
donna I iced woman.—with lo r small, egg- 
-diet lli'tl t.-ii-c lu-r < 11 *f» it lilito ai'iu I 11.. i- 
sliming sum >th dark brown hair. She has 
a sweet voice, and a sweet smile too,—a 
smile licit crept over her lips, not like a 
ray sunlight, but like a pure moonbeam 
Yet it was not a cold or unmeaning smile 
at all on the contrary, it said ui-ix* than 
any other smile I have ever seem She 
smiled now wln n my steady gaze began to 
ivlax a little, and tin; silent lips said so 
sweetly and well, ‘You will go!’ that 1 ans- 
wered the mute appeal by saving.— 
Do yon really think I had better, lfcba > 
."*110 nodded and laughed. 
N es, really, tor several reasons : one is 
that you are too y oung and too prcttv to 
drift about the world by' yourself, unit when 
mice the I’omlVets see you, they will awake 
eii to that lact. for you're like my (.Jtiv ! 
»ieorgie, you get. liked directly. 
\\ ell, that’s one reason, a verv flatter- 
ing way you have worded it, too ;hut that’s 
not enough: yam said there were sever 1 
give me another. 
Here is another, she said, giving me her 
letter ami getting up from the table as she 
spoke. 1 have n't consulted you, Oeorgie 
dear, because it’s no uso consulting any 
one about a step that y ou feel sure you'll i 
have to take whatever may be said against j 
it. She walked away in the window as 
she finished s|teuUi:»K and stood them look- 1 
1 *’ I ■ > 11' 11 ft f. 
from a lady in Hertfordshire, who, after 
in tkiiigmil a portentous list of requirements 
a Teed to accept Mrs. Dunbar's services as j 
a resident governess, ifsbe (Helen) could ! 
conscientiously dcckiro tliat she came up 
to th an (the requirements) 
Why have y ou done this!’ 1 asked, Iris- 
tilv getting np and going over to her. 
Ih-cause 1 was oldij d to do it. (Jeorgie, 
she answered without turning her head : 
and 1 Tc 1 tliat y ou Would l»o obliged to 
follow my example* Hour Huy ! how mis- 
erable lie would have been if be bad ever j 
thought that was before bis pet sister ; sli 
put lo r baud fondly on my arm then, and 
1 saw there were tears in her eyes. 
0 Nellie, he'd have been ten tinicsinnrc ! 
miserable to think it was before you. 1 said. 1 
ki-siiig Int; and then she told me more 1 
about bur eireumMane and I realized | 
that 11ii move ot hers, miserable as it was j 
to contemplate, was al- » uece.-sary. 
/ will .-ei about getting a sitiutisn too, at j 
once, / ".ud. I irmly. 
No you will not, she replied ; not till you 
return from your visit to tin* ’lowers. / 
am not going to this Mrs. Weston till the j 
holida\ s arc over, so I shall be hereto1, 
help voti when you come hack from the j, 
1 'unifret> ; go tln-re you >!t ill. I’m determ j 
iued : \ "ti oag!11 to know llieui. 
So w;i :!*•* 1 that 1 should go to my 
relations, and then such ail igiioramous 
d. dignity arose.' 1 had In- u in mourning 
Si• king, tliat m\ colored dfe.»scs Were all 
ho|»i !-. 'sly, unalterably o'. I fashioned, and 
mi bbn iv was meagre ami shabby liven 
Helen k::oo1v her head over this obstacle. 
1 bit at 1 i>t she said — 
You must go, and you must look nice 
Ucoign* : will you agree to leave it all to 
me, and to ad; in: que-timis! 
1 began protesting, bit sin: >t qiped me., 
by say lag — 
< >i ctuirsc you wiil ; w hy did I ask you. 
wln n you have always boon the best girl |, 
in the World tome! I Join* we go any lur- 
tlier, though wbat is it you m -t want ! 
1 modestiy imuitioued at least a dozen 
articles. Amongst others a hat. I could j 
not into tin- c<» mtry without a bar. 
lleleu was jotting tilings down in her, 
llllte book• 
A but naturally, tin* tra\idling-div*s 
shall be one ofymar strong pi iut t Jeorgn*. 
1 
beeausn of tir t intpiv-mui*, you know : j 
now leave it nil tome, ami wlnn you come I 
b iek \ou shall help to get me leady for 
Mrs. W.-imi. 
\« iniii'li puzzl' d a tew 1mm» at 
I, ,• |!e i; 1 ||eb it gel oil! ol aeab al | 
ihe d .or, i'.U'l wait while ilm -ei vaut nluiig i 
id halt oi he,* pel's mi into the Vehicle seV , 
era l i lies, emerging alter ea li id mice with : 
a p ire. I. I knew that Mr* Hnv had a hor 
wrv link* spare iiiiiiu'}', Hat 1 h id been |< 
told to ask no question ,-n I examined ; j 
ih" contents of tin- parcel in grateful ami j 
a lmiiiug silence. 
lie the J M my wardrobe wu< quite rea !, 
d\. True, if was not extensive, Imt in my i 
i• \ es it was wry perl’eri. Udell** taste 
was too hue Ibr one t!tin•; to light with i 
aii'O r. u !i a'ewr tin* -.mIo. Then* was 
untlihig :>» ljnd fault wita in the gray trav ( 
lliii;:' «lre>.s ami jacket braid' d with black, 1 
and in the small ‘black hat with a parlaii;- 1 
auks wing in it. in which l went down to t 
Hia\ lord. Mind you make a good impress- [ 
i<>n on them* Mrs. litn •-aid, w lieu she j 
|vi-Mai me at parting, an 1 1 colored all ov- 
er inv face in my girlsh vanity, and lelt J 
licit it was lie; iaipo-.'ilde thal l might do ,• 
so. 1 know I tlr'nk plenty ofehesnut hair 
u 1;d grav eves pretty mi other people, and 1 
mv poor mother a *ed to sa \ that I lutd tlie i; 
•i:. al Muiihnr figure,*' which was consul* 
,ti d wonderfully w illowy and good, but 
none of tii- fair Millibars not even dear 
,; uv, w ho was so lik.- nio--h.nl m\ tcrii-ji 
lby black lashes and eyebrows. 
Miss I’omfret lmd not told mo when the 
train reached IMaylord. and 1 Iiad forgot 
ten to look at a railway hill, aud there'was 
no one iu the carriage wall whom I dared 
to enter into conversation. My fellow travellers all looked ‘good style,’ hut they did not look ‘good until red.’ Stay/ I 
w rong one of them hy saying this. 
The, exception was a Vine, fair, distiu-, 
gnished-looking young man—one scarcely 
saw that he was handsome at first—of 
about eight or nine ami twenty. He had 
jumped into the carriage immediately af- 
ter me, and he now sat just opposite to me, 
with an opossum rug over his knees, and 
the last number of ‘ihmclT in his hand.— 
M hen he had looked through that, he fold- ed his arms aud looked through the win- 
dow, aud I saw that his profile and ex- 
pression were both fine aud high-bred. 
•Some young lord of the manor going down 
to spend his Christmas at his ancestral 
halls,’ 1 thought, romantically. And I 
went oil to wonder if he would not he rath- 
er desolate in those halls if lie were not 
married, and to speculate whether he was 
a neighbor of Sir Guy ronifret’s or not I 
My speculations oil tin* point deepened 
iu interest, when about four o'clock w«* 
ran into the pluyford station, and he got 
out aud looked up and down the platform. 
A sen ant iu livery ran up at once, touch 
ing his hat, and respectfully smiling a wel- 
come. ‘Here you are, sir;’ he said. Mas ! 
ter lias sent the stanhope, thinking you’d j 
like to drive the Don at once.’ 
That's right, Green,’ mv handsome fel- 
low-traveller answered, in one of those 
strong, sonorous voices that seem to tell of 
the power within. 'Are they all well at 
home V lie added ; and the mail replied,— 
•Yes sir; thank you, sir; all well.’ 
I had been standing looking on aud lis- 
teiiin”- all this time (it was only a mimue 
or two, hut it seemed a long time to me. 
since no one came forward to make my 
Welcoim 1: lillt at. this iminf I was rimall. 
•■<1 to a smi.se o| my position by a por'er4 
coming up ami asking,— 
•Do you want your box carried any 
where, miss V 
•I think it will so sent for,' I stammered! 
out hastily. Then as the gentleman and 
his servant walked away, I added, *| am 
going to the Towers,—Sir Guy Pomfret’s 
Plus way the’i, miss,’ the man replied, 
shouldering my box, ami l followed him 
dow n the station out into the yard, where 
a tiny wagonette and a New Forest pony I 
were drawn up. A groom in stable dress' 
stood by the pony’s head, and as I came 
tip lie asked if I was Miss Dunbar. 
tin my replying that I was. lie said, *Miss 
Pomlret had sent her ow n pony for me, 
md would 1 like to drive.’ 
•No, thank you,’ 1 answered: and then 
I got in, ami tIn* groom took the reins and 
he, driving-seat, and we made our way 
»ut of theya/d 
Out of‘the quiet station yard, into ! 
hemid.'tol'a brill.autly animated scene. 
In the middle of the broad country, road, 
.veil kept and amber-lined as that of a park 
stanhope, between the shafts of w hich 
x:\-i u mik£oiti<*i>iitly made dark-blown. 
'po;si*. was nulled up. The driver— nn 
ii the act of taking oil his hat to a voting 
ndy w ho was just checking a pair of po-' 
nies abreast of hi ll. 
A lovely young lady, with a wild blush- 
rose complexion, and masses of fair hair 
billowing out from beneath her small eav- 
ilicrhat. As she sat a little back, draw-! 
ii/: up her line mouthed little steeds, I 
[bought that I had never seen anything so 
flittering and pretty in my life. Her Hash 
ug blue eves,her face dimpling w ith smiles 
lie perfect ease with which she held tin* 
reins and restrained the fiery little creat-1 
ires that were draw ing hers hell like phae-' 
on, tin* sheen ol the black velvet and the, 
hi ft gray tone about tin* grebe in which; 
die was* clothed,—all made up a picture 
hat it is impossible to forget, us it was 
air to took upon. 
15road .as the road was. tlu-re was scarce- 
V room for the wagonette to pass the two 
ith'T carriages, and tin* lady 1 h.tvcde-i; 
icrihed did not turn her eyes in our diree- 
ion. So we drew up and waited. 
‘What do you think of grandpapa’s last 
uvsuit ?' the lady w as saying as we came 
nit. *1 wanted him tii wait for you to, 
•house the ponies, hut lie Would not.’ 
•Thev are handsome enough,’ the gen- 
Ic'iinn replied. ^ oil all look Very well j 
ogrthcr. 'Ileli »ld the chariot of the Pai- 
\ niteeu,’ was the quotation that rose to | 
iiv lip* when l lirst caught sight of yon.' 
’•Ilow absurd you an*. Guy.’ she replied | 
•llnv! What a thoroughly county name 
;iiv mu*t he,’ I thought.) ‘How absurd 
oii are, Guy; now give me room to pass, i 
md let me get on, or 1 shall have sm li a j 
itili* drive to day, in consequence of my 
II-luck m meeting you.’ 
Slu* looked through her long lashes with | 
half-childish, half demure smile. Xo'j 
nan could have imagined for one instant 
hat she meant seriously that 'lie consul- 
•led that meeting a piece of ill luck. Hut 
looked grave at once, and made mole1 
ooui bn her t‘» p i's, as il there had not 
lecii plenty of room a 1 read) 
she gu\e Imr ponies a >harp flick, and 
is the\ .'prang forward she called mil, 
Mlood 1>\ till diuii *r,’ and the picture! 
\as broken up. 
I fell mi »n far ii, so very sorry that 
hose two haiid»>uie young people had 
r.. ii.*. ....... I.. ..I..... 
In-ill. As IVv* drove sliittlv idling hy 
iliss 1 ’oinl'rc's 11111 ly was very fat. and ol j 
in iiii'iins fast I made up little slorios; fo 
vhirli tin’ Fain tjneeii mid llm nm* w ho 
uni hostowoil tin’ till.' ti|'on her, were the 
min and h miim. \\ e shall nmol ill diu- 
ior,’sho had said. I saw il all. She was 
ho •holy ol the land,’ and had an enter-j 
IiIImollr ihat night, III wliioli ho with the 
inio vollow nmnstaelio and hlno eyes had 
nine ox|irossl\ from lawn. I think ill this 
iincture 1 looked down distastefully at niv 
ihiin n;rav dross trimmod with hhmk lirnid. 
rile Immity of lilaek lolvot and lustrous 
relic was voay much lioforo mo. lire tin-11 
e* ling liooame dissatisfaction wo roiichod 
In* Tow ers, and drove np hotwonn tall ] 
nm antes through a p tied euttrt-ytird. lmr-1 
[e red with grand old oaks and eedars, to 
ho entriitmo door id the lhnutrot’s family 
nansinu. 
1 saw tit line,* that it was not a hit like' 
he'Manor ratin’ in ‘l’ickwiek." What; 
I was like I shall attempt, to tell yon, j 
It was a very wide Inmso of red liriclc. 
ritli (hat 'ini honored tint on it that only 11 
louses that have oetltltries full of tradi 
oas hanging over them v lit hope to have, 
i’iu re was a deep Ids in flout ol the 
noise, and this was filled in wiili luxnri i 
ntlv grown laurels and other evergreens. 1 
ihose brightly polished leaves hroke the 
(might lino of the liiiltoms ol all the low- 
s’windows. To the right, other huge 
ion antes gav aeeess to ;i lit'.iad lawn, on* 
•trcled with higher fhnih I'd the let tit 
w ide flight of steps led away to the gar* delis. J he stables and other offices were 
in the rear of the house, between it and a 
hill that w as crow ned w ftli a couple of ru- ined towers, tlie fragments of what had 
been the abode of the family when the 
Norman king gave the estate to the first 
IVunfret, the founder of the race. There 
was an American garden, and a lake, and 
the loveliest winding, tumbling, turbulent 
stream meandering through the grounds that was ever seen. Hut all these things 1 knew afterward*. All I could see now 
was that the house was stately looking, hut full of bright life apparently ; for from 
every w indow there streamed a flood of 
light, and voices full ot warm, hearty tones 
were borne out into the coldness of the De- 
cember air 
It was all so much more grand than I 
had expected, ’hat 1 felt terribly nervous 
about walking in through that ponderous 
door, and facing the l’omfrets alone. Hut 
it had to he done; so I did it without a 
sign of the hesitation ! felt. I know now 
that the entrance hall is furnished more 
like a haiii|iieting liall, w ith its buffets and 
huge tankards ol silver and gold (rather 
diliiTcut these to poor Guy’s mug.) its big 
leathern couches and capacious chairs,— 
its grandly-panelled oak walls, hung with 
shields, and adorned at regular intervals 
with life-sized figures of men in armor,— 
and its floor luxuriously carpeted with IV r 
sian rugs, and tiger, and hear, and deer 
'kins. I know all this now, as i know j 
mysell, or belt *r perhaps; hut it was all ( lost upon me then, as I hovered some- | where in the rear of the big Swiss who act- 
ed as porter, who went on and announced 
me to some one, who forthwith came out 
from a room and made me welcome. 
This some one was a kindly-looking, 
small slightlv deformed lady, who came 
llll mill l.ivjliil lit.. 
‘(.otui gracious ! call you be (Jeorginna’s da tight it. My dear child; you’re as old as 
she w as w lieu 1 saw her last.’ Then she 
bustled about a litile, rang a bell, and fi- 
nally sent me to my room, under the care 
id hei own maid, IVrcival. 
lielore any i»l my fears an 1 shortcom- 
ings can be accepted by the reader as nat- 
ural. it must lie fully understood that, 
though I was a town-bred girl. 1 bad seen 
nothing of ‘society.’ I hud lived a IJolic- 
uiian Ide with my brother till lie married, 
mid after his marriage I had lived in abso- 
lute ijuiet with bis wife; so now I Imd not 
ii single precedent to go upon at the Tow- 
ers,— nothing but my womanly instincts, 
ind 1 feared that these might prove instif 
licieiit. 
For example, I felt abject before IVrci- ral, as she, alter having nn box unstrapp- •d by a subordinate, proceeded to unpack 
t. / knew wliat it contained, ami knew 
i\hat she would think of what it contained 
ind wished I hadn't come to the Towers 
u a breath. i lieu I wished she would 
;peakt me; and then I remembered that 
t was not her part to volunteer speech.— \ud then I looked in the cheval-glass, and 
mu myself reflected at full h-V.gth, and j ''died, a shingly, time I was not so much j 
non* substantial looking than that brill- | •All! :il'i,aii1,ion in velvet and grebe who j 
ili station. ‘u brilliant apparition at 
Presently some tea in a grayisti-\».... 
•up and soiii.» shavings ol bread and loit- 
er were brought to me. -a deep, fat arm- 
diair having been previmidy wheeled 
round to the fire, and a table placed be 
dde it. by IVrcival. Then that oppres- 
sive person aiinoimced her intention of 
caving me for an hour, till it was time to 
•nine bin k and dress for dinner, and I was 
elt alone 
Alone at last! and liovv very small I 
clt. to be .-lire, in that lofty room, whose 
'orners were lost in shade, Ibr all the wax 
•andles that were lavishly burning them 
iclves away for my enlightenment mi the 
minted-piece and dressing-table What a 
Mantel piece it was. too!—carved into a ! 
Kindred (plaint conceits and Mow cry lou- 
pes, in such rich looking dark oak. As I j 
Mt there, tired, ami warm, and excited, I j 
n*gan to make «»nt stories for the many lu- 
bes of the house of Pomfret who must 
lave sat where I was sitting now, and 
vanned themselves in other days. 
Those other days—till / liovv the romance 
if them grew upon and bewildered me as I j 
a- lost in the depth of the arm-chair, look 
ng round tit the dressing-table that was 
o different to anything I had ever seen he- 
me—out of Wanlmir Street. No muslin 
overed its big carved oak legs.-—no little 
'uncifill arrangement of (polled ribbon and 
luted lace ran round its border. It stood 
ineovered in its dark, hard beauty ; for I 
mow it to have possessed that latter attri-! 
»uti», now that I am aware that (Jibbou’sj 
inaginatmu and hand both worked upon 
t. What a mai.-ive silver trained obi glass 
t was that stood upon it,!- an unbeemn 
ng old glass, too, I remember, for all it.- , 
pMiidcur.—u glass tint made me look j 
jtccii when I stood before it, and dial i 
brew my nos into a ipieer line that leal- 
ire never bad from nature. 
Foi l ind to rouse myself from mv deep ! 
ii'eamy fancies. ami stand to be dressed 
leforc that old glass at last. IVrcival 
•aim* back, and I gathered my disordered 
iiiud together under her auspices, and sal i 
nyself down bebnv my -latoly toilet altar j 
«r be dressed for my lirst Christmas even- j 
ng in a country bouse. 
I felt VelV lliucll depressed \\ hell, the! 
'••mrlatiou of line starched skirts anil silk 
dips laid. IVreival, tin* tcnihle only old 
noid I laid ever had to wait upon me, 
nmught out my prize <1 less, a lleeey | 
long: all cloudy white tulle and ptilliiicss. 
hat Helen had taken special pains with, j 
l'his had been designed as a s*»rt of crown 
ug glory, a tiling in which to appear at j 
mine gnat conuh ball, a lobe in which : 
o be seen by Hie ‘I'riucc t'harming' who! 
ia.' to he seen and compcTcd hy me durt 
ng my visit. And now JVieival took i 
mt for me to go dow n to dinner in. I 
poke at last, suggesting mildly that ‘there 
1 
ms no to Hpanv, was then?I. 
•Only the company staying in the house. 
-about tw flit \, IVreival replied, stand 
llg before me like a respectable Kale, with 
he tulle divss gathered lip over her arm 
Then ! will wear black silk,' I contriv- 
'd to say, lirmly. So at last I got dressed 
n that, with a great white gauze cloud ov- 
r me called a scarf. And then my limn* 
vas come, and I want down us will as / 
lould to the Koiutiets* draw mg i uom. 
I shall never forget the desire I had to 
ay, *Klcase, don't Inn the before inen- 
ioned gorge mi* Sw iss threw open the draw 
u„-rooiu door, and announced *.Mi. s l)uu 
tar.’ A shiver possessed me from head to 
not. and something want wrong with a vein j 
u the buck of my bead,- andl.be w;|!|\ | 
n iggled, and I lie Hour surged,- and tin* 
• ding came swamping down ! and I found i 
ay- -lferi.it after tt a!!, aud shaking hands 
with nil old gentleman, who was thin and 
gray, am) had a very honked nose. 
He was my great-uncle. Kir Ony pom- fret. lie (lid not say much to me, but 
what he did say was kindly meant and so 
kindly expressed, i found myself sitting 
uonii jitter a minute, looking up at liim mi lie Htoml lx fore me, «|iin*tioiiiii£ me m< to 
my journey ; and then I found myself ans- wering him coherently enough, though a 
shy glance which I had given to the left 
nearly made my Itrain red again. 1 lu re Were several people in the mum, 
out it was large, and they stood in detach- 
ed groups, and so did not strike the eye at 
once. .At lirst when I came in I was only conscious of light ami size, llut by the time I had sat (Jowii and answered Sir 
Oiiy’s questions, I was capable of distin- 
guishing forms. The little deformed ladv 
was doing the honors vivaciously I gather- ed, and then to my left were a couple that I started forward to look mure fully at,— the f airy tjuccii and mv handsome fellow 
traveller ! 
A\ Init a fairy queen she looked now, to 
he sure! She absolutely glittered in her lair beauty and her crystalline white silk. 
She was playing with a big. white-feather- 
ed Ian and a hoquet ol t'hristnms roses, 
and u scent-huttle. and a glove that was lu;ll on and hall off. ns I looked at her.— 
And he stood opposite to her glancing ad- 
miringly at all her coquettish efforts, smil- 
ing half cynically the while,-a perfect 
h pe of the tawny bearded, blue-eyed, well 
grown y oung f.nglishiiiuu, looking in his 
severe black and narrow, tape-like tie not 
a bit tike itinntc ora waiter (virfc the com- 
ic writers,) but thoroughbred ns lie Was,— 
llm result ul race mid gnud society, 
lie was brought up to me soon, alld in- 
troduced by tlie sprightly deformed lady (who was, 1 found, the same Kuchnel Pont- 
ile! who had written to me) as 'ynur cous- 
in Uenrgiii—-I shall drop the ‘Miss Duu- bar.’ (illy Pnmfret.' 
I hen, as 1 half rose (not quite knowing what do. fearing nervously that I should 
commit some solecism in maimers w 1,„r. 
ever I did,) amJ returned his bow, Miss 
Fonifrct added,— 
•And now runic across, and get known to 
another cousin, my dear,* and before I 
knew what was happening, I was face to 
face with the Fairy IJnerti, who held out ft 
slender, white, jewelled hand to me. and 
laughed and this' ed out smiles, and made 
me leel very material indeed as she made 
herself momentarily more fascinating, whett 
Miss Rachael had named her us ‘/da i'oin- 
fret” 
I have no very distinct recollection of 
w hat w ent on before or at dinner. I only 
know that 1 heard my own name rcpcuteil 
several times, and many people came anil 
said kind things to me for my ‘mother'll 
<ake.’ I gladly, gratefully acknowledged 
that it was for lief sake solely ami whom*, 
that I was a favored go Of tin this grand vid 
place. 
i»ut after a time my mind serins to liar# 
accepted the situation, and cleared and 
< tea died itself, for all the later events of 
that evening are Well outlined in 111)' meill- 
ny. \\ e had not been back in the draw- 
ing-room long before Ida came and sat 
low ii by me, and shot of some bright little 
sentences at. me» 
naift sVwvarlv played the }mrt of Jnggcr- charl meant you rt» ta* began. ‘Aunt Ra- 
siimI kept your coming a di tiir in us all; 
didn’t in the least know who it was in tliia 
horrid little ear of hers,’ 
The Fairv (Jueen really looked, as »1>* 
said it, as if it caimf til tier by right divine 
to drive over such mere mortals as myself. 
She was lying bat k in a low chair without 
any arms to it. and her dress sprang out 
on either side in great sidling wave* of 
glittering white. Her golden hair stood 
out. in strung relief like a glory against the 
dark background of the velvet chair. Al- 
together she looked such a dainty creature 
that it seemed a little thing that she should 
be regardless of the lives of others. 
•Von did see me then ?’ I asked. 
‘Well, I saw ion without seeing yurt. If 
you can understand that.; I was taken up 
with showing (lay my new putties; you 
never saw him before, did you /* 
‘Whom /’ 
•tiny,—my cousin,—your cousin, too, 
su’t he ! O no, your second-cousin, lhat’fl 
t 
*Xo. 1 never saw him before.* 
•lie’s my salvation at (’Ii;isimas. th° 
domic beauty raid, with a little Yawn ; It 
rets up charades, ha ven like Charades o 
\nd we always haven ball or two while 
ie is here.’ 
‘Is this his home, or yours ?’ 
•My holin' now. his in time to come, f 
live with grandpapa and aunt Rachael; 
t * ii)' is the heir.* She dropped her voice 
to a whisper as -he said this, then she rais- 
ed it again suddenly tn ask tl)o yt ii like 
rhrislnias better in the country than ill 
London !' 
‘I have never spent a (’hrisfiuns in tho 
country \ ct.’ I replied. 
*• b you luck.) girl!’she cried ; mid I 
have never spent one out of it; I’d givo 
.m\llliM<r < \ 1 >f. Oil- luilliiw 1.1 .r.. 
town and see all the hurlcstpieH ; 1 don't 
Care lor the pantomimes; have you seen 
many ?’ 
1 fold her ‘Yes* ; While Ony was alive T 
saw all such tilings, now I *was sick uf 
them.’ I added, passionately. 
•\\ lit) w as t iuy !’ she asked soberly, ami 
she seemed sorry when 1 told her lie Was 
my brother. 
/flit sueli a bright Mivaturo cannot bo 
sorry loti" lor the tumbles of other. Sim 
was up da m in" away toward* the piano* 
in answer to somebody's reijuest that &ho 
would sin", be toil! the mist had clean'd oft’ 
my eyes which the mention of Huy had 
caused. When I could see clearly u"nitb 
tiny IMml’ret, my othei cousin, was stand- 
in^ talkiti" to her while she fluttered over 
some music, and scented unable to make* 
choice of a son", 
1’iVseiitly, how ever, she b'ltud one, or 
lie found it for her. At any fate lie placed^ 
if. and kept his hand ready to turn 
p'tye wh le she sail", ml I "ot dra\\y,yu 
m*arev to them by her Hiice, and >\hM»cd 
bis lafe as he watched hers. 
She had t\ riii"iii". clcilh flexible voice. 
I can e.vprcM what its sound was by iiuiii- 
in" a color mom clearly than in any other 
way. it was a bright blue; it was like 
diver ln*H, its Cold and with as much iefc}- 
>"£• 
‘ 
She wits sin"iii"a plaintive, pasalmyito 
ballad, and she sail" it y»irrectiv and ^lov- 
erly; but I felt i|iss disVied w jilt file way 
in which >1^ w;^lded out those re j) reach 
I til words, — 
^ »i| >l*.ml«i h.i .»• 1 >1*1 me that he lore. .laioic. 
You .-li>’i(hl hitv'o 0»M in,. Diet l)|.|oce, laddie,* 
{('ontinned next week), 
Whnf stand'-a,'nj c; ( s n‘Umil le"*? A 
l., ). A 
I’ 
Tl»e President Will Not Release 
D.ivis on P.irole. 
Territorial Governments to be 
Provided for Southern States. 
Disclosures Concerning The 
Assassination of Lincoln. 
sruu.iTrs ,%.\njvKMi:\rs sixt h: 
nth: Ttt.ioEor. 
The Circumstances Leading to 
His Arrest. 
OK MSCMKIS JUFT. DAVIS 
IMPLICATED. 
GEN. SEDiitricrs OPERATIONS 0\ THE 
lilO GRANDE. 
IV AMIIV.roN. 1>«*. 10. 
There-is the best authority for saying tin* 
President has positively detenuim-d not to 
interfere, in the ease of .Foil*. D ivis. by or- 
derin'* Ids release on par.de: hut that he 
Mill remain where he i- until arranir**- 
liients (mu he mad for liis trial sum ■ jime 
during the eii*iMii.yf spring. 
The project for supplant in? the State 
govern hi »*4 its at the South and mikinir 
territories of the Slate*. isassuniiinrshape. 
and there i> uh douot lint what the luras- 
tin: will h<*-.pushed forward and through 
without delay. 
Tin* r. Von«ulato at Vera Cruz re- 
port* to the State Department that Max- 
imilian was to leave Cfrizaha on the 2Stb. 
of Novetnher for tie* Pitv of Mexico, and 
Lie l S. mission was likely to hi* regard- 
ed in a friendly manner by the French in 
that Republic. 
All attempts to interfere with the Nation 
al Banks or tin* currency, were summarily 
voted down in the House to-day. 1 
The President to-day sent a message to 
the House, in reply to an inquiry whether 
any portion of Mexican territory had been 
occupied by F. S. troops. He transmits 
reports of General* Grant and Sheridan on 
the subject, with regard to recent evente on 
tile Rio Gra-mh*. 
Also a message enclosing a report from 
the.Secretary ot Slate relative to the dt*- 
covery and arrest of Surrrtt. The first 
letter giving information was dated April 
gf.-t, from Minister King at Rome. 
The President to-day sent documents 
relative to the disovery and arrest ol Sur- 
ratt. A letter from (Vmsul Wilding at Liv- 
erpool. dated Sept. 27, 1-S<>5. says Surratt 
was expected in Liverpool hat day. which 
he transmuted to Minister Adam*. 
Ail affidavit says that while going from 
Montreal toQu ‘he be became acquainted 
with a man calling himself J/c Arfchv. w ho 
told him lie had been in the Confederate 
service, engaged in carrying iutelligeiiee 
between Washington and Lielimoud: that 
Ire had been concerned in a plan for carry- 
ing ott’Presi cut .Lincoln, w hich was eon- 
ooer**d entirely hy J. Wilkes Booth and 
himself ; that lie came to ('auada just be- 
fore the assassinati *1 of President Lineidii 
that w hile in Canada he received a letter 
lro.rn Booth, laying it had become ne-ess- 
ary to change their plans, and requested 
him to co.ne to Washington immediately, 
add that lie did start immediately. 
He did uot say whether he went there or 
not, bnt said that on his way back t«» Cana- 
da the .train wa* delayed at St. Albans, and 
while sitting at the breakfast table a gentlc- 
limi) next to him spoke ofthe assassination 
and that he (Mc.lrtliy) or as he then called 
himself (tlai ii.sotr) replied, the news w as 
too good t»» be true ; and the gentlemen 
took a newspaper from his pocket and 
rrad the account, and he (McArthy) w as 
surprised tojsee Ins name there, and left 
immediately : that on Sunday last the ae- 
oused had been talking with affiant in an in- 
terview with Mi". at.Lielimoud. when 
tlie affiant said to him. “You have told me 
a great deal.**—“What must / call you ?" 
“What is your name.*’ H<* answered. “My 
name is Surratt,*' This was just before 
their arrival at Londonderry. When Me- 
Aitliy or Surratt landed In* was disguised. 
Mr. Wilding writes to Mr. Seward Sept. 
JOth, IS(».*>, that Surratt bad arrived at Liv- 
crpooT. and again on the l'Uh of October 
that Minister Adams had instructed him 
that Minister Adams had instructed, him 
that he did not consider it desirable with 
tl»cir present evidence of identity and nun- 
pliety to apply for a warrant for the arrest 
of the supposed Surratt. 
It is further stated that in his conversa- 
tion w ith the affiant Surratt declared his 
belief that he would live long enough to 
give a good account of Mix Johnson. 
Acting Secretary of State. Mr. Hunter. 
Oct. Utli, lStto. .-ays that hi consultation 
w ith the Secretary of War and Judge Holt 
it was thought advisable no action In* tak- 
en in regaru to the arrest of the supposed 
John 11. Surratt at present. 
Consul General Patten, at Canada, tin- 
der date of October 25th. 18ttT>. informs Sec- 
retary Seward that Surratt left Three 
River* some time in September for Liver- 
pool. and adds: He was secreted at Three 
Livers by aCatliolie priest, with w hom lit 
lived. 
Minister King at Rome writes Secretary 
Seward. April 23. 1 Stitt, that Surratt recent- 
ly enlisted in the Papal Zouaves at Scizze- 
Mi*. King'* Informant recognized him. and 
Surratt admitted he w as right in hi* conjec- 
ture. Surratt acknowledged participation 
In the plu$ against Prc*-jdent IJih iJm’s life, 
and declared that .left* Davis had incited or 
wa* privy to it. The informant further 
said that Surratt seemed to be well .-appli- 
ed with money, and appealed to him not 
to betray bis secret. The informant expres- 
sed an earnest de-ire that if any steps were 
taken toward* reclaiming him (Surratt a 
a criiufiial, lie should not be known in tin 
matter. dfc 
Secretary Stanton. May 19, tSuo -ay* 
tbereport \va**referred to Judge Advocate 
Holt, who recommended him not to pros 
eeute without due oonfe>>iou, verified by 
oath. 
Secretary Seward. Miy 2s, IStttt. suggest 
a* we have no treaty with the IVipal gov- 
ernment, that a spe<ia! agent Ik- sent to 
Rome to demand his surrender. 
Minister King to Secretary Seward June 
23. 1JMMJ, say s lie comimmieated w ith his 
informant the day before and received the 
acoinimiiyiug documents, lie had at the 
same lima a long couver>nt)on with him 
whkh tend'd to .« oiilirn his belief in tie 
truth of hi* statements. He reported to him 
Surratt coii|«,--h*ii ii*"«*«*m|*ii*n\ iiiiih* 
munlor <»t l*h si<Viit I*iii<•»»l 11. and Hu- a»l- 
uii?.s*ol» oF hi* iiiotln r guilty |>;»ni< i|»ali- 
an In \k v auum* jilot. Jin* intuiiiniiit was 
forimwlv as a -• mastrr at a 
trn.iU villa "e in Maitland. called Texas, 
ami proposed in return Hi tin* I’nited 
Statu* and jjive evidence. lie w ishes his 
nameconcealed hi'eause he helirves its 
publication w ould einlmijjer ids life. 
It is said in Ids sw orn statement that Sur- 
ratt remarked in .New York, tliat lie-pro- 
posed to fly w hen the deed w as done. Minister’Kill!? to See'y Sew ard. Ail". S. 
1866, savs lie communieatisl to t'anlinal 
Antom lli the information wliieli was sent. 
Hi- Knimenee w as "really interested by it. 
awl intimated that if our "overmnent dr 
-ired tile surrender of the eriuiiual there 
Mould proluilh la* no ilillletillv. 
Sce'v Seward, in a t'espali li to Mini-tcr 
Kinjr, Oet. 1C, lSliC. direels him to employ 
axeoiitidential person to compare the pilot'- 
o"t':tp1i with the original, and visit Viiletri 
for that purpose, and to pay the infor- 
mant a start of money—amount not named 
—foptin*nda^atioii "iven ii|am the suls- 
jjwt. The SeerWarv further instrnrts Mr 
Kill" to seek an interview with t 'anlinal 
AnloiieUi. and asks Ills Holiness whether 
in the ah-s-nee of an extradition treaty lie 
M ould triiii Surratt up. or u bether. in file 
event ol the mplest Is in" denied, lie would 
enter into an extradition treat! : also re- 
•piestbi" tliat sum'll la not discliai jfud mii- 
ti'l Im liter advised. 
Minister Kin" to Seed Sewanl. dated 
Sluv. *1. says he had an hUtirvica with 
Car linal Aiitoiiclli, who frankly replied | that he would ^ive up Surratt, on proper 
indictment and proof, at the request ol*the 
I >epartiiient of St a to. 
Mr. Kitijr. uinler date of Nov. 10th. says 
the Cardinal informed him that Surratt, or 
WnNon. had been arrested by his orders, 
hut while on his way to Uome had escap- 
ed from his j*uard of six men. The Card- 
inal expresses re**ret at liis escape. 
All the orders of the Papal government 
for I is arrest are enclosed with this eorres- j 
pomlenee. 
Minister Kins* and Captain Fox. T.tshon.; 
Nov. 17. 1‘leirraplied Minister llarvcx to! 
direct Admiral Couldsborou^li to send one ! 
of his ships to Civifta Veeliia. 
Minister Marsh to See*y Seward, Flor-’ 
j once. Nov. IS. says he had seen the Min-! istrr of Coreiirn Affairs', and n<kcd him if j 
lie thought tin- Italian «*ovei unu'iit w ould 
siinemler Surratt to us if the accused was 
I found in Italian territory. The Minister, 
thought In* would be surrendered on prop- ( 
er demand and proof, hut probally only 
under a Mipidaiion on our ]>arf that pun- 
ishment of death should be inflicted. 
Surratt, under tin* name of Walters, was. 
after his escajH* from tin* «*nard, limited 
lor in Naples, but he hail <*one thence t«» 
Alexandria. 
, IM*. 2d. Coiinsul llen*l Hale nommuni- 
j cates the fact that Ih* had obex ed instruc- 
; lions and anoled Surratt. 
Sce*x Seward, next day. telegraphed him 
that hi- course is approved, and informs 
him that measures have been taken to brin«* 
Surratt home. Admiral (toldsborougli bav- 
in** h en thus instructed. 
In reply to the House resolution flic Pres- 
ident transmitted the correspondence con- 
cernin'* the occupation of Mexican territo- 
ry by C. S. tnMips. 
A letter from (Jen. (•runt to Mr. Stanton, 
dated l>ee. Sth, says no otlieial information 
"i mu ii in ii[i.iin » ii.is iin ii iixriini «n 
head (putter—certainly no »ueh authority 
has hccii given. 
A telegram <laf«m! New Orleans. Nov. 14. 
from (Sen. Sheridan says— 
••Ortega was arrested for violation of the 
neutrality laws, which provide opportune, 
as Canales in Matamoras and Negrete ami 
his adherents in Brownsville were jti<t 
awaiting his arrival to assert his claims by j 
an appeal of arms, lie has no adherents | 
in Mexico except the French and English j 
merchants, who have heretofore supported 
Maximilian. 
There is no trouble in all nofhern Mexi- 
co except in Matamoras and Tampico, and 
these merchants are at the bottom of it. 
My letter and arrest of Ortega will settle 
everything on the Rio Grande line, and 1 
think within a few days Ortega and Ca-1 
nalcs can go without violating the neutral-! 
ity. I hope the government will sit; |M>r«. 
me in tins simple and just method of restor- 
ing peace to our bonier and trade and eom- 
meree to our people. There will he trade 
through Brownsville and Brazo* Santiago 
w ith not hern Mexico of tw elve million dol- 
lar* yearly as soon as these Mexican troub- 
les* subside. 
(Signed) r. If. SHERIDAN.*’ 
A second telegram, dated New Orleans. 
Nov. 27. expresses fear that lien. Sadgwiek 
will tor unaccountable and unjustiliiahle 
reasons demand »»f Canales the surrender 
of Matamoras on the plea of preventing 
; the pillage of the houses of Americans. 
He savs : 
1 ••The situation there is this—Gen. Ese.o- 
I he<lo is in front of the eitv with about .'l.otin 
men. and Canales ottered to surrender if the 
t Liberal government would pay the mer- 
! chants w lie have been supporting him in 
! his illegal and infamous acts, this Ksn>- 
j Ihido would not agee to. 1 very much fear 
that these meivliai.ts have in some way got 
! round Sedgwick, w lm is I fear not a strong 
.nan. and have prompted him to this ac- 
j tiou which he contemplates. 1 have here- 
I tofore notified yon that these inerehauts 
w ere at thebocom of tlie trouble over there. 
There is perfect harmony bet w ean Sedg- 
^ w iek and Escobedo, and no objections are l.made to the contemplated act of Gen. Sed- 
1 wiek. .Should he act a* 1 have some rea- 
: sons to expect. I w ill at once disapprove 
and relieve. I have telegraphed General 
, Sedgwick disapproving his eontempl ted 
act. or any action he may have taken in 
| view of it.” 
This despatch was formally approved h\ 
'secretary Stanton. 
-1 later telegram from General Sheridan 
say.*; 
•1 hope lie lias not ninda the bluuder, 
■ there is no doubt in my iniml lmt that Gen. 
Sedgwick has had some influence brought 
to hear upon him.' 
Gen. Sedgwick went over to Matamoras * and took breakfast w ith the merchants on j 
tne morning he w rote the letter w hich 1, 
enclose to you. There is somethingirrogg 
about the transaction. 
< Vlsenltetfo was about to take the place by# 
nssanlU and was able fo d » it. w hen Sedg-| 
wiek appiirantly adopted his cour*e to pre- * 
vein it and save the uiereiiant*. The) 
I whole alfair, tf it takes place will not com- 
j plicate things. 
Mr. Stanton replies that Sedgwick's art-, 
ion is disapproved, and orders him placed j ! under arrest. 
Gen. Sheridan asks leave to go over and 
I settle the troubles on Dee. 1st. 
.,JWJ ■ ■■ 
John SrRinrr.—An article in die Tribune 
we gather the following: 
The evidence taken before the Military Com- 
; mi'don in .1 line. 1*4 kT», proved .lolm it. Surratt to 
be one of the principle oon*pirator*. It was at the j 
hou*e of hi* mother that the meeting* wore held : 
up to the week of the assassination lie had l»ccii 
journeying between Richmond and Montreal: 
Booth was his constant companion; Mudd con- 
cealed him in tlie wood* near hi* house; Payne > 
consulted with him; Atzenlot confessed that | 
Surratt induced him to join the cu>piracy ; one 
Nott.n Rebel.w hen he heard of the murder, it 
was sworn, exclaimed: “My God! .1 oh ii Surratt 
knew ail about dii*. and do you suppose he i* 
! going to *tay in Washington and let them catch 
liimy* Hi* name w as the fir*t in the indictment. 
Had there been any doubt of hi* guilt hi* flight 
would have removed it, for though none ofihe • 
principals were more fre«jucnti\ seen up to the 
•id of April, on the alternooii of the 11th lie wa.* 
*een for the last time, hooted and spurred, read) 
for his escape. From that tine the \ery exist*. 
ence of.loliu Surratt was a mystery: it wa* be-, 
be\t «| he wa* dead; that lie bad revealed the 
names of hi* fellow -conspirator* to the Goiern- 
ni' lit. and hail been allow cd to c.scaltc: that lc 
wa- st»it* fly impri-sjoiml. It was noted that 
no reward wa- ottered for hi* arrest. Vet, a- 
lime pa-sed oil. dolui Jiirratl \x as forgotten, till 
the oilier day fame the startling in-w- that lie 
'had lnen arrested hv the Aiiirrie.ni Couiisul-I 
|<»* iif-rai in Kgvpt. 
i Fix Trim *x\r» Mti.t.n»x* m I.i miiki:. 
\Vc have obtained from George llamuiat. F-*|. 
Surveyor-<«eiicral of l.iiininr. the following! 
statement of the IiiiiiIm r Ini-iu. -> of Itaugor up 
; i«» this date. It will Im*found inter* -ting. Fixe j 
thousand million-of liunln r i- a considerable 
1 pile to go from one river. And vet the PciioIh 
sent waters are by no in* ails exhausted. The 
•nrvex tliis year has !*-< n larger than any pro- j 
x ion-y» ar < | 
•• I hi- other wa- established in 1**"..* Prior to \ 
thi- dale liux <■ no in* an- **f a-« ertaiiutig the 
exact snioiltd ot hiiuh. r -urxeyed. 
I:-tivn it*"l at about 2on.n0n.imb 
Since that *iat* I * all gi\e a correct survey as 
folioxv-: 
! Prior to 1nI>, 20‘•.ono.unJ 
; 1KI2 I** 1*42, I ln.4n7.Hl 
JK42 r«> |Hf»2, I .Id 4a.o2.s72 
IS.V2 to l*M»2, 1.737,1174m.» ! 
In 1NH2, HiO,tMt2.!»sH 1 
In |su;|, l!t*M»72,2,Bl j 
In 1SW, 171.43b.272 I 
In iMtiTi, W!».H*!,023 
In INM*. 237.H7.tMMj j 
Total ain't long lumlier, .‘»,nU4,327.iMi.'> | 
Short Imuher. x i/.. elaptioards, lath-, -taxes, 
picket-. A«\ estimated at one *|iiater in value of 
the long lumber. 
XXIOIM *»l S\!.»••* K«*t: isnb. 
I a nig IiiiiiIm 1. 237. IF.Ml* a Sin. 5*3, 7U4. .'Mil 
, short do J-t in value, !>4*,.V.k» 
Juniper knees, timber, hardxxood 
timher and plank, -prim spar- 
and pine mast-, .-lilpjvcd lr*nn 
thi* port, 124.2*1 
V KSSK!> r.ni.T lX Till* * «M M Y. 
< Hie -hip. tour barks, six 
brigs au*l five -< Jjooijers. 
j Total tonnage, .*i!N»3 
Cost of thole 1. knees and 
I plank. 1-1 hunted at' *11 j per ton, ----- 
*42*32,774 
riKoiMt: 1! x xi>! v 1. 
liangor, l>ee. p). 1 W.tbJ, 
-— 
-A Wimmsia Judge has deride 1 that 
married r.LMi i* not liable tor the lajuor bills of 
l|is wile. 
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Not all a Dream. 
Sitting in our office the other evening, until 
weary and dissatisfied, we sauntered out in 
qflcsf of local items forth!- Issue of the .1»i»eri- 
citn, ficing good nattiredly informed that we 
were getting sleepy. The lir-t place vMtcd 
w as the “Town Hall.*’ so resolutely <*oiiiincni*od 
by an association of ladies la-t Winter. It i- a 
magnificent struetnre, on paper, and is In the 
hihgcst degree ereditahle to the earnest project- 
ors of the huikling. Amending its wide and 
easy stairs to tin* entrance to tin* public hall we 
entered the brilliantly illuminated room, and 
found it well filled with the substantial citizens 
of the phuv, those w ho congregate w eekly to 
devise way* and means to promote the material 
and moral Welfare of the people. Tin* meeting 
was organized and under full headway. The 
matter for discussion at the time we entered 
w as that of a rail-w ay between the wharves and 
the Kails Village. The i»roject was earnestly 
mid ably advocatisl Itv several gentlemen, as j 
lM*iiig a paying enterprise, and also tending ma- 
terially to facilitate business. lMans and spcci- j 
fieatioiis were presentihI, and statistics read 
diew ing the feasibility, and the almost necessity 
i>f the railway. Some one ju-t avvakemsl, open- i 
ril his eyes, and deelan*d the thing a huinhtsg. j 
Our fathers hauled lumber through mud knee j 
leep. and we can. The town has lieen willing 
... ..v n/tn.l luP,.., .uniu inoiii.t- In tin iiiriui.i' ! 
*o far as keeping the road* in good repair over; 
•vliieli lumlxT is trnns|x>rted. in the past, and it 
will continue to do so. and why should we want 
o disturb the old arrangement. 1 four children 
»r those that come after us.iiccd improvements,; 
et them make them. “Sufficient into the day is j« 
he evil tliereof.” Another sj**aker reincrked, j ; 
hat he had always lost ail the money Invested 
n cor|M»rations, and while he was willing tin*! 
•nterprlse should go on. In* proposed t«» stand J 
neutral. Another wanted to know if a railway 
s built, what would liecome of the large mini- j 
x*r of noble hor*cs now owned, and employed 
n the transportation of the himlxT to the 
wharves. Another interposed this objection: < 
IVe are doing very well now; we must save all ] 
lie money w e ean. and must not sjM-nd a cent i 
<>r any change whatever. Another, said his 
‘amity was very nervous, and tin* steam vvhis- 
le would disturb Its usual quiet, and lie should ( 
eel obliged to oppose the scheme. Another 
•roii-lit up the old objection, the one urged to 
lie old Scotchman, Stephenson, that a cow 
might get in the way of the engine. To 
drong objection, another, said that if the stray 
•ovv.s could lx- disposed of in this way, lie would 
nvest at once. After all these reasons against 
he project had been urged, a sober, thoughtful 
uid practical citizen arose* and asked that lie ; 
might be heard. lie spoke suhsfanlially u- f«*l- j 
lows;—Mr. President; we uniat look to the fu*i 
lure Interest of the place, and the good of those j 
to come after 11s a* well as to the present: am! I 
if we hav e Item doing well for the past few J 
years, it is n reason why we should 1h* ready and ; 
willing to spend some time, and something of 
that surplus accumulated, in prov idiug for the 
future good of our adopted place of residence.— 
[f we were cramped lor means- to pay our daily 
accruing demands vve could not -qiend a thought 
*>r a dime on a subject like the one on discussion 
«t this time. It is not following tlx* line of |H>I- 
iey marked out for us this evening by the sjx ak- 
•r- prci-oeding, by adopting tin* old maxim, 
•Let well enough alone.*’for we are not wcl 
'Hough now. We are doing our lumlM-ring j 
lUsines.t under disadv autages.aud vve are taxing 
the town very largely, and very foolishly. 1 
•an demonstrate to you by the clearest "tati*- 
ies and the presentation of undeniable facts, 
hat we can get our lumber transported to the 
wharves cheaper, speedier, ami with less d»m- 
ige, hv a railway, than by the method now in 
ise. 1 think I can satisfy you also, that a niil- 
w ay will always In- wanted, and that it will al- 
ways pay. for when our lunilter shall have !*een 
ill cut away, and it will not in this century. the I 
line water power on this river will all be used | 
for some kind of manufacturing purpose*, re-j 
luiriug the transportation of large quantities of 
the raw material to, and manufactured good* 
how these workshops. I think I can also d in- i 
mistrate to you that the population ofotirvil-j 
lage will continue to increase rapidly, if we 
take an enlightened view of our duties, and 
manifest a commendihle public spirit. Let tu,! 
therefore, instead of encrusting ourselves al^ j 
over w ith self, ami liecoming satisfied with v j 
vision that shall take in only to-day, and vvttli 
throwing all the burdens of an active age, and j the prospective wants of an earnest |ample, on 
the shoulders af others, u.ssunte the places that ! 
of right l>elongs tu n« as !iv ing uieuiliei> of so- ( 
ciety. and do cheerfully whatever will tend to 
build up an industrious, cheerful and contented 
community. 
The meeting then adMirm-d for one week, to 
take up ami dis.-uss another subject of public 
interest. We shall 1m- there to re|*ort progress. ! 
We learned that the Hall lias Imhmi engaged each 
week for the winter, for public disrussioa*. 
Statisth ■>.—Hancock founty. nccord-j 
ing l<» the Census tabic of ISUO. bad J00 
farm* of between 3 and 10 acres each; 
GGl of between 10 and JO acre-; 
tvvten Jo and 50 acres; 057 between' 
100 acres; and 111) between 100 and 
There were no farms between 500 and 
1000 acres and none above 1000 acres.— 
Hancock county lias more of the small 
farms than any other comity in tie* state. 1 
York comity comes next. Aroostook coun- 
ty has 2 farms between 500 and loon acres. 
Cumberland I, Franklin 3, Kennebec 1. 
Lincoln 1. and York 1. Oxford has one 
with more than UK)0 acres. 
Maine had 55.09X farms of all size? in 
1800. and 2.701.133 acres of land uinhr im- 
provement; of tnis number of farms there 
were 3020 in this county, and of improved 
lands 102.724 acre-. The tannin*' imple- 
ments and machinery ol tlic state were val- 
ued at 83.2.»8,327. and tl» *s** ot tl«i- county 
at $98,010. 
The number of horses in the county l,S|9; 
the number of milch cows 7.413; of work- j 
ini' oxen 3.700; other cattle 5.94.3. Sheep , 
were estimated at 26.167; swine 2.254. The 
estimated value of tills stock was 80(4.310. 
while the value of all such in flu* state was 
not quite fifteen and a half millions of dol- 
lars. 
The number of families in the county’ 7.- 
090, exceeding all other eoumies. except 
Cumberland. Kenueboc. lVnobseot, Wal- 
do and York. 
The value of the real estate of the coun- 
ty in 1800 was $5.X39.333. The personal 
estate was valued at 83.892.704. Tills 
amount falls below, in real, that of All- 
droseojrjriu. Cimiberland, Kennebec. Knox 
Oxford. IVimbscet. Sagadahoc. Somerset 
and Washington. The* total valuation of 
the state, real anil personal. 8222.251.221. 
that ot real bein*' 8139,748.751. and of per- 
sona 1 8S2.5O2.470. 
-Th*w to open oyster* is the heading to a 
l»3irnjBrr:i)»h gohij? the round* of the papers. 
Well, we like de ni la**! after they are opened.^ 
uni cooked. | 
Washington Correspondence. 
Washington*. I>. ('.. 8th, 1886. 
The meeting of Congress.— The legislature 
foreshadowed.—A change in public fee!- 
ing here—The reception toward the 
Thirty-ninth Congress.— //"if the mes- 
sage was received.— Mr. Sewards visit 
to Mr. Stevens, etc. 
Mil. Kihtoi: 
The second session of tin* 39th Congress, 
has commenced, and right earnestly has 
it began its work. There is none of that 
timidity on the part, of any of the Cnion 
members, which frequently, during the 
last session characterized the conduct of a 
few. Hie Keprcscntalives have returned 
fresh from their constituents, hacked by 
majorities which may well Infuse into the 
hearts oft lie most doubting and vacillating, j 
a manly courage. Already during these j 
four day in which the two houses have been j 
in session, there lias been foreshadowed a 
programme of legislation, which the coun- 
try will bail with satisfaction and joy.— 
The accidental President who occupies the 
White House, will hv the action of Coir j 
press he largely ••eiirlied ofhis cruel will.** j 
lie may not he impeached: hut a most j 
thorough examination w ill he instituted; 
and hi- public acts will he scrutinize!, and 
laid bare to public view. If he can stand 
the test. Congress, and the country can. In* 
will he shorn of much ofhis power of mi 
•liief. for the rest of his term, at the end 
of which, he will go Into retlracj* with a 
blasted and unenviable fame. 
The altered tone of public feeling here in 
regard to Congress is manifest and signif- 
cniif. Cast vear Con cross was a ••ttumn" 
*a ]*st house of fanatics” “a gathering of 
tnauthorized radicals,” ami the President 
viis advised to clear them out. though it 
diould take the bayonet to do it. Even 
dr. Johnson no longer speaks of it as an 
••sponsible body banging upon tho verge 
»f the Government;** but on the contrary, 
iddresses it in liis message as “the <’on- 
;ress Of tlie Pnitcd .States.** The question 
»f universal suffrage is not now the bug. 
•ear it was one year ago. Tlie people here j 
ire fast bringing their minds to accep t the j 
ituation and to acquiesce in tie* inevitable. ^ 
They contemplate coolly, and without much 
•ompluint. the probable and possible legis- 
at ion of Congress in ca*e tlie Sou/li refuses 
0 adopt die constitutional amendment of j 
•educing those states to territories. When 
dr. Sumner first proposed this action in 
he Senate, lie stood alone, and the pro|>o- 
ition was hooted at all over the land. It 
s so no longer. We may expect this to be 
lone for. 
Truth shalL conqi o at the la*t, 
So round and round wc run. 
And e\er the right comes uppermost, 
And ever i« justice done.” 
The reception to tlie members of tlie tl.ir- 
r ninth Congress gotton up in this city was 
»ot what it should have been. It was all 
lowcvcr. that we could well have expect- 
*d under the circumstances. The old, the 
vealthy, and the respectable citizens—as 
lie world words it—of this town, do not 
relieve in the thirty ninth Congress; and 
hey therefore, would take no part in the 
ieuionstration. The heads of department 
and the clerks could take no part in the 
1 flair, lest it should displease tlie occupant 
•f flic White House, And besides, the old 
residents would not go into a procession 
•vitli "niggers” the latter therefore consti- ! 
uted much the larger portion of the pro- 
fession. Hatred to the negroc as a free j 
nan, i> the old leaven liicli >till permeates ] 
a hat is called good society in Washington, 
‘battel Slavery is dead ; but tin* spirit of 
slavery still lives in all of this Southern 
and. 
“The serpent is scotched, hut not dead.** 
The demonstration on the occasion refer- 
•d to was rcspectaalc. the speeches wen 
ihie and nppn piate. and the Banquet was 
success.—There was one thing at the 
Banquet that out of deference to the spirit 
•f the age might have been omitted. What- 
ever men may choose to do in private, and 
an their own account, it is their business; 
hut this mingling of wines and strong 
think- on public and festive occasions, i> 
ii cu'toui. 
“More honored in the breach than in the 
ub-crvance.** 
The Message was read in both houses on 
Monday, as you already know ; and I only 
mention it now for the purpose of alluding 
to the perfect indifference with which it 
was received. When the clerk commenced 
the reading, tlie Galleries wore full, and 
the members with the printed document 
before them, were generally in llieir seats. 
Scarcely, however, had Mr. McPherson 
read a half dozen pages, when the galler- 
ies began to be cleared, and the members 
left their seats and walked listlcslv away j 
to the lobbies or elsewhere, and at the 
conclusion of the reading, there was hard-! 
Iv a quorum present.and the galleries were 
deserted. 'This shows the estimate in which : 
Andrew Johnson was held. 
Some Washington correspondents hove' 
been sending telegrams over the country 
announcing the fact that Mr. Seward enli- 
cd on I liad. Stevens at his rooms for the 
purpose of affecting tome sort of a recon- 
ciliation between tlx President and Con- 
gress. Tlie truth is. tlx* visit of tlx* Secre- 
tary to the eminent radical, ha' no politi-, 
r:il -iLf!!in<':iur.* iian-ver. Mr. Ni-vn* i> 
thairman of t In* ('jmimittee on appropria- 
tions. ami Mr. Sewaril called to see lijm 
atiout certain ajipropriations for the Stale 
I >• parlmcnt. Tins is the tip-shot of the in- 
terview. 
Congress meets again on Monday and 
will proceed to business. Jt may be ex- 
pected that mi or about the 20th. it will ad- 
journ over for tile holidays. 
1*11. Vitos. 
ll.ViEKSrow x, Ml>., Dee. 6th. '66. 
X. K. Sawyer—Sir:— 
A copy of your jiajier having fallen into 
my hands, i noticed an article in regard to 
the cane sent by Miss Thomson of this 
place to Samuel lloyai of your town. In 
it you staled that the wood was taken from 
the breast works of l.ee w hich is incorrect, 
a- the lady w ould scorn to possess any rel- 
ic of l.ee or his followers; allow me there- 
fore to give yon a history of the cane. i 
It was made from wood taken from the 
In east w ork* of the I'uloit army at the liat- 
tle of Antietam. and is the work ot a I'nion 
soldier, suffering from disease contracted 
whilst in the service of his country. He 
was the only son of a w idowed mother and 
strove whilst oil a sick le d to earn a pit- 
tance for the relief of her wants. He hud 
succeeded in making the cane and engrav- 
ing on it the words "Antiottmi" and '•South 
Mountain" when the "Angel of death" 
came to ease him of his sufferings. 
A short lime Itofum the cane was sent, 
she waited on Mr. Xymau, who most cheer* 
fully consented to Ijnl-li it. and to him she 
is indebted for its completion. 
I Iru-i the pleasure derived from its re- 
[•fjitiou is etptal to that enjoyed by Miss 
Thomson in bestowing it. and that it may 
indeed he a stuff to him who lias been call- 
ed upon to aacriff ce upon our Country's 
altar a cherished son. 
It in jn-tiee to Miss Thomson ami Mr, 
Xymau you deem this worthy of publica- 
tion, you utay do so, And oblige. 
Tilt SoUUKRS 1'lUEMl. 
The Last Message.-— Thr IhresiilriU'gI 
.1we shall not publish this year be- 
cause the most of our readers that usually ( 
read snob papers, have already read if. or 
so much of it as they ear** to read. In our 
last Issue we gave a full account of ail the ^ 
jH>ints treated in ft. and enough to give a 
good idea of the President's mind as cm- * 
bodied in his animal message to Congress. | 
There was nothing in it startling, or peonl- j 
larly striking, or that had not become well 
known to the country, tor Mr. Johnson has 
been delivering speeches and writing veto 
messages ever since December last year; 
and if there can be a good reason why 
newspaper publishers should print this last j 
effusion, it will ho because it D an im-j 
provement on any wriUen or oial speech l 
ny him for the past twelve months, and 
the President should have the benefit that 
would come from a wide publicity of his 
molt docent and becoming talk. 
It is amusing to notice the criticisms of 
flic press oil thK document, honest criti- 1 
cisnis of course. The New York llnrjd, j 
Democratic, says--"Both the tone and the 
argument of the message are excellent.”— j1 
The New York J'imcs. half .1«»hn>on, hall 1 
Republican, says:—"The message has the 
1 
merit of brevity, and discusses the aspect 
of the restoration fpie<tioii, embodies tin*! 
salient points of the Departments Ac.. ^ 
glances at our foreign relations—all with 
moderation and good temper, though not ( 
with uniform good taste/’ j, 
The New York 7/crafd says:—"It i* an i 
Argument to the Court after the Jury bail 
rendered their verdict.” The New York f 
Tribune has "no heart to (dwell upon this | 
Ill Vail y llllll llH'UVSa MIK.IIIIK III,-lliri V !•> > 
nothing: that any loyal mail can read with I 
lomfort or hope. But enough of this fur 
this week." 
LOCAL NEWS. AC., 
-The mills on this river have lieen shut 
lown for the season. tf 
-The weather continues pleasant with ap- t 
icaranees of a snow-storm. j: 
-Kosfon has just elected a new Mayor, his ,' 
lame < >ti« Norvross. 
-Notice the Marshal’* sale advertised in f 
his issue. j1 
-Tin* fattest beef we ever saw is on the 1 
•hooks** in <files meat-shop. * 
-It i* now re|M»rtod that Maximillian has 
lee idl'd not to aUlieate. 
——Hon. John 11. Campbell lias lieen elected 
United State Senator ftoin South Carolina. 
—General Sedgwick has lieeii removed 
tom command on the Rio Grand. ; 1 
—4 apt. Geo. K. Griffin whose vessel, tlia | 
•Sea Foam.” wa» lost on llattera* a short time 
inee arrived home on Sunday morning. j/ 
-N. A. Swan Ksq. of Franklin has lieen j* 
nppoiuted and eoininissioiied a Trial Justice for 1 
Hancock Countv. 
a 
-Will com**(mindent* in the county give us t 
or publication all the local matters of interest i 
rauspiniig in their midst. j 
-Mr. Geo. Cunningham inform* it* that lie j« 
»iek<*il up by the side of tin* street one day last j 
veck a dandelion in hill bloom. 
-It is now said that the detectives of the y 
War /apartment have Ixeiion the track of John 
II. Surratt since Octolier. 1 
-Mr. Blaine made a speech in Congress the j1 
•ther «lay, taking ground in favor of manhood 
•uffrage. 
-There has lieen a decrease in the putdli- 
leht within the year, of $Rsi.nti2.n7»*», a pretty 
rood lieginuing towards paving up tie* public 
-Fourteen vessels and twenty-six lives 
tinve lieen lost in prosecuting the fishing t*i». 
less in Gloucester tin- season. Value of vessel. | 
property lost $iof, quo. t 
-The Boston V***t savs Mr. Pike will !«• t 
•hairmati of the committee to inquire into the < 
•»r« i»instam*e* of the killing of three 3l*in sol- « 
diers while serving in South Carolina. 1 
-The Steamer Katalidin struck on a rock 
icarCaind n on hertrip up last week and stove 
a lode in her Imttoni. hut by the u>e of the pumps ! 
the made h<*r trip to Boston. She will go on 
the railways for repairs. 
-Hon. Henry J. Raymond of the Sew-York 
7’tn»e*. ami one of the chief managers of the 
Philadelphia convention, vva-* allowed to par- j 
ticipate in the doings of th«* Republican Con* 
L aueus, hv a vote of 30 to 3s. 
-The market rcjiortsof N< w York City* 
the 12th, read as follows ; 
Cotton, uplands 33. Orleans 3*i. Flow er dull, 
and 10 eta. lower. State $7.:W) to $11.00; Round 
hoop Ohio $0.00 to $1272; Western $s.30 to 
$11.00 ; Sou them $I0..V) to$p;.0»»; Wheat dull. 
Corn dull A drooping. Oats active, and higher. 
Beef dull. Pork steady. Lard steady, Butter 
quiet and Whiskey dull, (odd 1.37 1-2 
-It is saj,| that the British Government 
has taken such effectual measures tnat there is 
no pr*H*pect of a Fenian rising in Ireland, and 
it offers a reward of pounds sterling for 
James Stephens, dead or alive. 
LfVRov. N. M. Butler luisticcii secured to sup- 
ply the pulpit of tin* Baptist meeting house 
of this village, and In- will eoiniuenee his labor* 
on Minday next. Rev. C. (i. Porter goes to Cauidcn.’ 
-Instead of the Message, we print on the 
oitNid •. a line Christmas story from a London j 
i».\y. Then* I- not much “Mood and thunder**!, 
in it, nevertheless it i< a charmingly w ritten 
story. Complete next week. « 
-A gentleman from out of town opened a |' 
store in the brick Mock. next d**or al*»ve ; 
C. Peek’s, on Tile-day. and commenced -«L | 
ling muskets. The Fenians can -upply them- S 
selves cheap,—and so can any one not » Feu urn. j 
-We learn that repairs on the Bapti-t 
Meetinghouse at Sedgw ick have U*en eotuplet. j 
ed, and that the cost is $£»uo. Jt i- -aid the j 
house looks la tter than when new. It was J1 
built in 18117. 
——The following is among the Marine disas-1 
ters:—The schooner Alice (irav.ofand from 
Buck-port tor Santa Cru/, U fore reported 
wrecked, was a new ve—el oftons, built at 
Bn* k«port, where she was um.-tly own* d.— : 
Partly iii-ured. The mate. M. W. lliuks of 
North Buck*|>ort. was drowned. 
-Mr. Davis, the Register of Deeds has fur- 
ni*hcd us with tin* following memoranda of the 
business of his office from duly 1st i.stifi to .lu- i' 
ly 1st INirt, -aid information being called for by 
Hon. Alexander Delma. Director of the Bureau 
of Statistics of the Treasury Department, llasli- 
iugton:— 
The whole number of title deeds to real estate 
filed in the office, for the year, |s(!'J. Total re- 
corded value, so tran-fercd, js'VM.UH ,!I4. The' 
whole iiuuilM'r of mortages tiled 2ss. Record' 
consideration of same 
Tl.Ml'KISAXCK l.VA lrui:s.—'The SocleticN of 
the Sons of Terni*-ranee and Carnal Templars 
have united in the praiseworthy object of 
sustaining a course of Temperance Lec- 
ture* this Winter, Rev. Mr. Savary and ReV, 
J. S, Locke have already delivered very accept- 
able and able lectures, and Rev. Dr, Tenney i* 
to lecture mi Sunday evening the $k| jnst.-» 
These soeietie.- have ordered new settee*, to ne» 
commodate the audience, and are doing all they 
can to promutc the cause of temperance in this 
village. These .Sunday evening meeting* are 
free to all, and we are pleased to say, are well 
attended. 
It U now proposed to hold a Levee on New 
years Kve to raise funds to pay for the settees 
and their current expenses. j 
jf v.AfWK wsixf’s*.—Mr. Tisdale, who ha* 
|*vn ft successful luinlpermnn on the waters 
the t’nion iivcr for al*>ut thirty years, has man- 
ufactured «lui mg that time. JJlO.OOO.OM feet of, 
hmif»er mostly on this river.—a small |*orti«*n 
being on the Xaraguagus and Machins waters ; 
lie lias multifile! tired in one v« ar. ‘JK.fliKMIOn of 
feet mi amount probally not exceeded hy any 
luiiilieriiiuii in tlie stale for one year. Tin* 
amount oriumlter surveys! in Itaiigor this year 
iis returned by the Surveyor of J,uui!*cr i* 237,- 
147.190 * feet. This is hut a trifle more than one 
mail lias manufactured in 30 years, mostly oil 
this rites, and yet it is a very large amount of 
lumber, exceeding that of any previous year, 
4oine 47 millions of feet. There i- no way t<» 
#soertain the amount of luinlA r manufactured 
hi t'nion river in the past, hut no doubt an ap- j 
jWoxi mat ion to the fact might Is- reached hy 
tome of our lumbermen. 
-Parson’s Pills nr** the l»e*t known remedy 
or constipation oftlie bowels, liiflamathui of tin 
kidneys, nenmis liend-aelic. sk*k head-ache, ir- 
vguhirity, costivcness. hillioiisiiess, dy *pcp*i:i, 
iidigestioti. influenza, loss of appetite, and loss 
»f strength. 
-As contributing to Immnn comfort. we 
liould rather Is* the inventor of the S t i: wt l*r- 
'ixtii> fki.vf, than the author of Paradise I.o-t. 
•r the coinpieror <»t Saladin. WYhstrr’s I lic- 
it Hiary and the Stk.vm III INI n an* tin* two 
riuuiplis of Ii /truing and of art in iiit»«|«>rii days. 
A gcnthiiiJli ill the west,-m part of the State 
vriles that hi- wife it using Johnson's Anodyin 
.iniiiH iit for a rlieumatic affection. from which 
In* has suffered for years, lie also says. ’*| am • 
ising it for dyspepsia ami kidney complain.s 
\ it h g,hkI siiecess.” 
TllOl Sl\|*s IIVVI m x CtlVM.Kl* by lls, 
ft Ik? Peruvian Syrup (a protoxide of Iron) 
ruin Mini Oi'Llv -iitli -1- i, 1«» 1*. it ni-i-x In slt-nm' 
•MiltIn and happy mm and women. and inval- 
id- cannot reasonably hc-itato to jri\o it a trial, 
’or I»>-|M psia and Ih-biHty it i* a s|>ccilic. 
liook Tabic. 
-Dickens Christmas Storv for i* pul»- 1 
l-llcd Complete in the .’lOth IIUtlllNT of Err rtf S>'t- 
nloy. A-we remarked la-t week, this new 
> idence of tin- enterprise of the l*ubli-hcr* of { 
lii- pillar weekly to Aimisli the !»e*t and tiio-t 
It motive of the good things in European I’eri- 
dic.il* will eh duly appreciated by the ptihlie. 
Cl.rirniMi.—Wo cluh the American with the 
•How ing puhlieatioii*. and upon the follow ing 
•mi*:— 
Harper*- Weekly or Magazine and Ameriran 
or year, $■*»,£*» 
Lady’s Friend and American £4.tio 
Godey's laub*s |1<h»W ** ** 
lVter*onN Magazine .*4. 
Atlantic Monthly 
jncricaii Farmer, monthly, uf II**elic-ti r N. Y. 1 
uud American F-T.*». j 
lurid Atm riran% monthly and .1 m> rican 1 
*:;,oo ; 
A Moiu'l. PaPKIL—The W tehman *1 1 
rrf>>r, of Ito-ton. ha- an cmlalde reputation 1 
•r ability and eiitcrpVi-e. It ha- not 1h*ch -nr- j 
a*-ed in merit by any religion- journal in tin 
•untry. lint it a-piiv- to higher evelleim 
nd proj»o-cs to become, w ith the opening of 
ie New Year, one of tin most eoiaprelien-.lv. 
umly pajM-r- in the world. It will In* great In 
ularged. and published on a double -beet: <>u* • 
lieet devoted, as hithetto. to religion- matter: 
lie other to literary, ami *«»eiul. monetary an* 1 
grn ulturiti articles. Tin- latter de|*artm«‘iii 
rill In-new ami peculiar, with a rich variety!; 
f contents, embracing article# on current mm- 
1. social and political qtie-tioii*. on the h ading 1 
1**11 of tin age in thought ami action; 1 view- 
t important book*: talc-for tie family eir* h-; 
griculturul and gardening matter- f-»r farmer*; 
mi monetary article-uud reports of the mark 
t.- for business men. 
No Journal in th* world certainly ha- a umr* I 
•mpreheii-ivc plan to meeet tlie want* of all 
liinilics, and of all the tm-mlNT- in a family : and 
.s the editorial staff w ill con-i-t of nine men. 
II able and e\|M*rii*n *ed in the several depar.- 
nciits, who will In*a-si-teil by thirty confribw- 1 
•r-. many of them liav ing a national reputation, 
lie \\ atclllliall A Ib-th-efor must b. mule a mo- 
el family |*aiter, unequalled in merit aud • r 
tilation. It.-cnt«*rpri-ing conductor- d* -« r\c 
li«* largc-t Mic e--. We refer our reader- t*> 
ld\ erfi-eineiit iii another column. 
~---0- 
Sljippiug Nctus. 
PORT OF ELLSWORTH. 
.-AILED 
Saturday, Dec., Mh, 
trig. James Davis. Maples. lor anleuao. 
*• ornentie-. Lord, lor « animus. 
Mall.III*.. .larv o. I*.j Sew York. 
Am*- M liol.eii-, { 00k. tor Cantinas, 
hr F.ndora, .-iinth, tor Itoston. 
ltoioioiolo. Lord for Portland. 
Lange -, I ale. f**r Il-*-tr»n. 
All UVr.D. 
.U"inlay, Doc, loth, 
s tir. « atharinc, Da\i-c, Portluiel 
Frank Pierce, Lraui, 
M.irv Kll/ePath, La ton. from IV*-ton. 
Ldward, Miltiken. IVoni lto-t**n. 
•• Dolphin. Davis, iioiu lV »(on. 
** .-euator, lt*»u/.e\ from L>nn 
< uilierine. .Ionian, from |l**-t*-u, 
Fcrc.-ter. IIeinick,fr**in Portland. 
* a res-a, Lancaster, front Portland. 
Itelie. lulermure. from Milrm. 
Trkgrapli, \\ uodard, from .-alum. 
Italian, < wrtb, Irom UoMou. 
Vgrieoln. Lin-eott. from llo-eon. 
** Fair iMulei, Y oung, from tin-ton. 
PORT OF QREEN’S LAND1NO. 
JftpoWmA by lUtri«f Co., 0 
AiiltlvKi*.— till. -ch. -arah It. Ilnrri- 'Vil-on, 
Sun li*»l«n: -AlI.r.M.—Dec. |-f Mr. New Fug- 
and. fold. It*.-i<u lor .-t. John'- -V it Mr. Now 
treu-wid. vvinelie-tor. -1. John'- for lio-ton .-eh 
1'iara, < hallo. Itinchill i*»r lio-inn; 2nd wli, Jain-. 
Sriii* 11*- Hall. IV* kland l**r Ml De-»*rt .‘H. Ilri-' 
w. Woodwell.Uayne-, It >-toii for ( alai-: drd. 
H-lir, Mar) l.ou.-iu. Jo\. <.<>n!• 1 -1 .« ■ l*.|- lieek- 
on*t 411»* Picket .-dir,’.l ine ItriioUe. llat i. IV** k 
and for Mi lh**eri vii.1.1*5th.-dir. In lu-tr> 
'ointig P*!u< loll for Hoeki.n.d. Til*. -tr. New 
truu-wi k, U nit he-lcr. -l.Johu*- for I<-t-*n. j 
Special Notices. 
THE HEAD OF A COMET, 
i< < ording l" Milton. i> rendered Dufold morn ter- 
ible bv iu 
“Horrid Hair.” 
in l there are thousands of fiery human head* 
vliich might he rendered charming hy simply 
'hanging tlu'ir tint nu lion brown, or n perfect- 
y natural black u it It 
CrtlSTADORO’S HAid DYE. 
t is ridiculous to arry int«i sm iely a grey »amly 
>r carroty neud, w hen live minutes would rentier 
t a* attractive a- Nature could have made it in 
icr happiest mood. Manufactured by -I. Cltl's- 
PAlMMO.it ,\*lov lloyse, New York. bold hy j 
Iruggi.-t-, Applied by atl Hair Dresser-. 4 4 
COATAOIOI M Water must lie 
idapted to (lie nature of tho fish, or there will bo 
10 increase; the soil must be adapted to the seed, 
ir there will be »ma1l returns; and the human 
tody must contain intpiirit.es, or there will be no 
liekuess. Tlit man whose bowels and blood have 
iHH-’ii cleansed by a l« * 
ItUANiMtKTH'S I'lI.LS 
may walk through infected dialrirt* without fear. 
’The life of tlie flesh is iu the blood.” T«'» secure 
Health vie must l **K l»K A N DICKTH’> 1*11.1.>, be 
•sum' we cmiiuoC i>e -ick but from unhealthy ;in u- 
mulation* in tbs bowels or the blood, which llran 
lrcth's Pills remove; Ihi* methodj* following na 
lure, and js safe, and has htihiii THE test of 
rtviF. >*es It. Itrandreth in while letters on ;he 
Liovemment «tamp. Hold by all druggists. it 
riMIE CONFESSIONS AXI> EXPE1II 
KNl E OF AN INVAI.il*. 
Published for the benefit and a-a < AI TION T< > 
YOrXH MEN and other*, w lie sutler from Xervou* 
Debility. Pr* mature Decay of Manhood, Ac sup- plying at the same time the Mea..s of S$»*lf-t lire. Itv 
one who has cured liinise f after iiuttergoing romml- 
p ruble quackery. liv enclosing a postpaid addressed 
envelope, .-dii.de copied, free of charge, may be had 
of the author. 
.VmiANlKh MAYKA I It, Ksq. 
1>4 UrvuUiu, Kings Co.X V I 
... mm ■■■ » mmm-m 
TO OWNfclis OF HOUCKS AM) 
CATTLK. 
1*0111 ASP PKRIH (ONHITliiN I'OWliKHS A UK warranted superior to any oilier*, nr no p:n 
for tlic cure <H |)i*it-iu)»rr, W orms, Hols, roughs* 
Hide Imumt, ladd-. Ac., in Horse* : and (olds- 
rouglis, |,os* of Milk, Ilia 1/ longue, Horn In*, 
lrin|M*r, Ike., in < stile. Tin e Powder* were tor* 
tuerly put np hy Mimpson I. Tnliias, mui ot Or. 
I’oImm*. and. since liis death, the demand h»* Ih-cix 
so great lor them, that Or. ’I ohias has continued to 
ma uiitaetuie tli in. 'I hey me iiificllx ntfenixl 
innocent; no need of slopping the w orking «>t x our 
animals. The) imrea-e tin* apiatite. give a line 
coat, clean-c the stomach nml tfrterrrf -or(^ni*; 
also increase the milk of co\x Ti y tin in and x oi* 
w ill never he xxilliout tin in. Ilinilii W oodlldl. the 
ll hratsd irniuer ot trotting horses, ha* used them 
fur urn", and icconmo mis them to hi* fri.nwl*.*— 
< id. |*h»lo. P. Hush, of the Jen iin Ihiee I oitrse, 
l-'ordliaui. N. V xxotild not use them uiilil In- xxm* 
told ot xx hat the) are louiposed, sieee xxliich in is 
never without them. Mena.- »x er Jh running hoi- 
se* ill his rhuigc, -ml lor the last lim e year* ha* 
used no other medicine tor them, lie lev- knotty 
permitted me to it l«*i any one to hitrr. dvrf j.an 
other lel'erelicc* ran 1*0 seen Mt III'- 'iepot. St>£| hy 
I’rnpgist- and ■saddler Pel e j:> cents per box* 
l»epot, 6'i "i lland Mreet, New A «*t k. 7xx It 
HUNN EWELL’S 
I* I.* Mj 17 I' 'I* I F Tlie claim* for this 
I* I I i m valued Family 1*111 ■ IF h S are hexond that *d any 
ntlwrr-ii» «*«. A fr*i of 
[hem w III not only prove tlii*. but the greater error 
•f tarlpiujg. w hn h ha* licrctofoiv Im-Oii called 
I'karweter. Tin* ECl-F-t'TIC 1*11.1.a ncxr 
■eijuire over two and seldom hut one tor the do* 
irtont'ic how el* without the *h't/bft*t #.if/»/i#:, ^ 
Miint of the growled importance, partKulmly i" 
Chronic Constipation, 
-••r which take a Single Pill very other night. 
rtn im xei pi« the « debility and Cure I mligist 
>n Dyapopviv, He id Ache. Liver ar*t Kid 
ncy Complai f *, I ilea, Woinix, Loss of or 
ImpuritHK vt the 13k(d. 1. *v « it Appeite 
inti all Dcrang meats ot Dowels « f stomach. 
; *• sold hy all W lndi -ah' and lb bail I haler* iu 
Mode a ie, at ii ct'iil per Itoltle. 
JOHN L. HUNNEWEIL. l*r.V|»rU-«or. 
Practical Chemist, 
V !• C in ii■ rei.il If'Aai/ /Yurfon itfasjr. 
Plix sic.in- oi I n do! --applied in Hulk. Formula 
mi lull 1 c-timonials tolhi* local Aloiue Hex plop 
innt. a I -• > lie celebrated Mtcralixc l.axmiven 
iout tin Formula* of lilts*, II AshhJ.b und Havif?*, 
wot on demand. Ini It 
lf*ISTAH*S BA I.8AB OF W ll.ll < III'.RltV 
Thi* remedy ha* long Itcen cherished hy lim 
immunity fyr its remarkable crti.scy in rellex ing 
lealing ami curing tin- most oI'miiiiuc. paintul ami 
ntig -miiding ca-c- of I on.it. ( o|.t>, Imi.i n/,i, 
*4»R»i TlllO* VT, IlKoM umy \V||«H»PIMi-4 Oi uil, 
■|:nl p, A -1II'I \, IM l. VMM Anns of the] I.i \»,.4 ; 
ihilo even 4 onm MlT|t»N iimlf ha- yielded to its 
nagic Influence when oil other mean- have failed. 
I- whole hi-tory prove- that flic pad lias product >1 
10 rcmetly of et|tiul value, a- a cure for the niinicr- 
m-anti dangerous pulmonary affection- which 
»re\ ail all over tin* Irml. 
\ NMt; It TIED TESTIMONY. 
*roin ANldJt.w AIM IIKlt. of Kairfield' Mo. 
A In tut tight years .-into, my -on. Henry A. 
Vreher now l*o-|in a-tcr .»f Kuirllrld. Somerset 
on ii tv Me., w .i- attacked with pitting of blood, 
migh, weakne-* of I.ling-, ami general debility. 
» uni' ll-o that out family pin-ielau dotlmvl 
iim (>i li.ivr ;i "»l UH* ( t»\-i M t TinsHewn* 
imler medical tr» iMment b«r a niinilier «*f month-, 
nt ift-eivcd m* Item fit from it \t length. fjom 
Ii.- -o|e italtou ttl himself ami* tl.er-. I w.t- indue- 
d to ptireli.i-t d m in I I ! \\ I I \ K > P VI.- 
\ M Mill* I Ml IJltY. W hi' li hemill, d lillil *■» 
iiueh i opt.,iiit'd another l*oith a Inch in a »lu*ri 
line re-Uned him to In- usual ►fate o| health I 
lill.k I eali -at- ly ret "liilinml tin- leiue ly fo others 
n like condition. tor it i t liink. II it purport* to 
n*-—Titi: *»it» \i 1 m. Ih'n m tm: mi- tpu? ! 
I he ahov e -talt'llieut. gel Item. I,. I- IP v Volt NT 
a: v off) t in ►I'yotu I) vis im, and 
at yt>Ui di-po-al. 
M IMM |. A. 
The Uev. t.*»» *-r*u:»:*» of lit •••klyn, V. Y tars, 
n t in' it tiled. a miner. > > e;w a "t an dog' for ptihlis 
ng 4 nodi' ..I eeitili' aft III hi- M aga /1 lie, *1 the 
lire of In* otdv on. «*t s. rofula, “.liter tiiSM.iutioii 
ippea <1 inevitable.’ publish tin- -latino nt 
i« t"i pay ha' ,../i who ha« thus 
ii-we ret| pi a t-r. .ind in ju-tiee t- I »r. Amler- be- 
tig satisfied that t It* e I- vntue in the ludiuc 
A ater, treatment, w Inch Hie leader* «d ltd* Mags/: 
a. •will thank it- Editor ».>r bringing to their 
nit: «• 
'■ 4 in ail.tr.- free. 
I*i II. \mh*ilotliu. U der i« tor-ale !»v .1 I*. 
► I \ >'l» Mir.. P. 'p> lit or, >• l»ey M.. N ami by 
ill Dniggi-ts. 4wi.> 
TO MERCHANTS ! 
j i£ k 
>0 RTL AND P R 1C F-CURRENT 
N • *\\ IN IT** > I \ III N 4 >1,1 M E, 
Devote l to t a* interi t* of 
Tit A />/*J A .\n rtni M /; i: <' h : 
I- indi-JH lisalde to the 
I IV < »U Mil N ni\ M KID II \N i\ 
\ furni-liiutr approximate v nbe- oi our large 
‘oiiiiucrei.il« utei and <|ii"i11. > -a n our 
>M ii city It t- pre, -i vd w dli gt eat .ill' .«lld labor 
imi devoted e-peeially tc 
Mercantile and Maritime Interests. 
Each tin ml *• coni a in-. In u I. « the < plot. • t i 11 and 
uu current a w ekly ue.i ket n v icw a -ttutliiarv 
>t genera mui« iutelltg' 
in »p< iai pod.- In in cor11 -pomlebt- in l\e»l- 
in to--, showing tin* -!fit»-"t tin* ilia. kef.. and 
• ther matte: oigcut.nl liti rrd to to till llt.tt 
It NT. 
Prompt. ii d reliable inform., non a »•• • 'ban go* in 
ii.trkct value- i- niton ol great import ime f.. bill 
Illy el and -» lot -, and It belt)?' ed I lull it ei e 
lo’-ub-.i ttoi but will, in tin toiir-e ot lb*- years 
i, * < «/<>■ id -ei ipttoii by tnloi ma- 
loti ol.’aln* d from -olilf .-in_.c llUHils-t 
Vnofint fe.itnr ot gt < at j I nr I ieal Value t«» the 
ouiitl’v met eliaiit I- the 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
11 w hie it li ml under tin piopet bn il.e s hi aditl^* 
uphalM-ti' a lb .n ranged. may he louml a list o 
nr mo-t reliah \t* vh.Mil*. A»f 4. atv-, and Msnu 1 
tun 1- -li'ivw Mn !.I ion and «pe* ullne of 
l»I ea* It. 
I "lied 11 >idurd;ty fi-ae M erehtt Ilf E\*hf- 
ige. ami 11 "in 1: « « n. 1.1 1 1.. 1 Mit«t .*t * J a >oar. 
M N |;|4 M El I i'.» 
l; 1111 li>D»N At** ritu.t-tit-tat. Im4& 
\ V.vi.t \ld f. Mi IM' im — I»r. rolautl'- 
kVIiite 1’itie t ofi|H.mi«I. atlveiti-t >1 in our eol- 
jiiin-. i- a -in --liti attempt to iiihtm ami y|w- 
|d> lilt lll< tlieilial V irtlie- eftlie White I’llte bark. 
It ha- Ins it th'ifottohlv b-ted by people ill tbn 
•ifv Mini v ieinitv. and the proprietor inis tc-tt- 
in’.nial- to it- v aim- Iroiii pt t -oii- w ell know n to 
ittr itizeti-. \\ e reeitiinneiitl it- trial in all tho-4* 
•a-e-of di-ea-' to whirli it is adaptetl. It i-for 
vale hv all our lM uggi-t-..— Im*ei*km*km. 
The final Now Ensliitul Remedy l 
ME J. to l*n|. \N|)’S 
WHITE PINE COMPOUND 
[s now offt?r**d to the Minified throughout the coun- 
try aft* !.u' ing been proved by the ti>t of eleven 
rear- the w 1 a..n I Mat« -. « hei it- niriit- 
fiave become a- wt II known n. the live li "04 which, 
u part, it derives it* virtue*. 
The White Pine Compound 
(<* XT it ir .s 
Sore Throat Colds, CVughs, Diptherin. 
iir<mtbi11 8 Uti f Bl Mod and ruftot* 
able Kemedy or knl", y Complaint*, Di- 
abetes Difficulty of V< lding L nne Blood 
trcm the Kidtuysand Bladder, Gravel, 
ana other Ccuiplaint*, For Idles s.pa 
bcurvy 1» will be lbund very valuable. 
l,i\c ll a bUd if ;,».u would hsiru the value v*f ;» 
<.«*»•»» AVI* THIM» MLbli lSK. 
IT IS PLEASANT. SITE AND SURE. 
'sir .-ale by t’. <■. I'K' h. 1 11-worlh, him! I eiders 
iu 31c dicine* generally. cow urn 
CURE FOR PIN-WORM i 
If a Wollil If if *<•-«.« <1 don't tail to f>' h 
hot tie oi i * i:. K. a. m d i i»> 
PIN-WORM SYRRUP. 
ThU Syrui* imver fails in 11*«* in*»-1 siggi.watod 
to e\|»< 1 the-e nritati g und Udugiious 
Wiiiui- nitiri lv lions the .-y-tem, 
Adult 4*1 ♦ ai «r 7» y car*, w lu> hnve sufleicd for a 
lifetime.—< hlldren upon whom all otlu worm 
remedies have l>een tried in value, are relicveil of 
dl annoy aiu e in twenty tom hour*, and w In n 
luLcn according to direction*, it will effect an cn- 
ire cure. 11 so t a* si cathartic amt improves the 
lieallh hy reiuov iug all imp'irit i»* from the «y«u-ni, 
lip I i- s*|w;i\s -ate even with the voiingc-t chilli. 
<. I.*» « «. ih »|»\\ I N A t <* Ilo-tou, Wholcal© 
Aev nl*. For *nle hy all druggist*. G\v>p4t 
41*-We have hut little 4 ontldoncc fn the trurr|# 
ioiigued -latcnicnt- of the propitetor* of adverfii* 
l*» 1 medicine- generally but w e are forced to «n- 
•gr in ilie opinion, uniformly expressed hyall v h • 
liave'u*ed I'khkv Davis’ Fain Kii imr. that it Is 
v very valuable article, uud one that it would be 
w ell for every hou*hold to have s«. h ml, in case i»f 
bruises, scald*, hum*, diarrhu-a, dysentery, chol* 
rrsi, fever and ague, and the host of 4|i*ensr*, ex- 
ternal'aml internal, vvhieli it is iplaptfd to cure or 
alleviate. No artiide of medicine ever attained to 
such unbounded popularity and extensive diflu- 
don. It ha* i»4mi. trated to every, even the inovt 
remote, of the know n vvorhl, bearing with it it* 
healing influences more potent tbuu those of the 
spire- f \rul.y the ble*t.*' We are informed hy 
our priiM'tpal druggist*, that they sell more ot tlda 
article for exportation than any or ad others, and 
lii.it the demand i- cou-tuntly increasing.—>*A®DI 
UiSOKItVSH. 111,11 
OR WORLDS SALVE 
j]i« !•«*. n sn oM f:u: :iy ii'T'i (• i|.•■;•«*! t *.* ■ t. > v**ar 
an,I known all aro'tnd the wh 1 114»* m,o: -,.oth* 
ingatul healing Oiuunetil in« xistenct 
HfHlSTFR'S ALL UFA!,INC OIMAII.AT 
Xerer I'aifs to Cure. 
Mill llhnitn. Srrnfnln, I'lrrr*. Sronll Tot 
»arr Nipple** Merrmitil .'op** I it«ipi ln« 
Cm buitrlen. fori-*, 11 n itior* rid nil Klnim 
■ llr I'nlne* »Vr <Ve. Urn I*. pei in»in tU Oh 
<*arr« and Frenli W ouiiiU. lor Ii>m|«4 
IJaK llama, nr *r»»l«!« it liti* no * qnnl it 
the Warld. I.ife it n (rial. 
Prfcc 25 rents. S,M l,j ;j!i Iiitn;:. Ms, 
No. 4. 
Dr. Schenck, the Long Doctor. 
fir* The rrnprtetnr < f S< IIKV k « 1*1 I M"Mf' 
PYKI’I*. the In win..r <f >• J!KM h S HEM'IKO.W- 
KTUI. the only tndriim. M tl .r can t > a certainty 
drfcct the •ll»l.t«,st iiiurr.''r f II' rr«j c o 
ThtotaofuriMf fmp*»rtaiice in Hr. hi HKN« K.l.-kumv 
th<- » xact condition of tin tin e. hetlu it is I id* r. u- 
^■iis, Pnimnitarv. Ilrmu Inal. I'N urltie. nr ]a‘pc|'lli 4 on- 
mimptinn, and whether it io tosh luti£* nr utils one that 
arc diseased. 
It requires ronstnnt Hint p.-irur practice tn hcr.-mie 
times ir srkll every sound « raltlu'c m a ritscNod 
brunch la I litl»o. I'aiimt* ■•me f. I'r. >• Hi V i\ to ... t 
vxanwmV that has* l*.s u < xatiuac' t'.> ;r I.mills p'.y 
ian, who told them thin thi ir luin:* s\. n .«i .. *i -n»-; 
t, hen. t»v a sinee examination with f' <* IN s •uu nr it 
I )« often found t' it it :•* an ti*»n .>t :i In >nettiul 
hit«e; and by Berlins a 1>< al.hv .irtioti ut t’ <• l-sir .out 
tone nf the h. t’• i- u r--f- red t 
ft 
rertain d'-ath to tv< pui'to it' f s < steps 
(hr rsnaitaihei .a the r-l.J. »< mon! a f I! »w « a id, in 
fa. t. stepping the a..tioa <.t tuc si rj ..i;u t.'.atcuui.d 
til. tsuiKh. 
l*r ftchenek vi!| he jir.fe«*!<r,:di at «.m* ererv 
s\. W. It.■» d Mr,', t. N- a > k an.: ► Il.i.i-■' « >tr> 41. 
n •' •; I*. M ti 
fne. lint f .r iv th'.rou rh r\ air.'n Oku w tl < I..-;, 
romef. the c*..irc l« fHis tin du int-s ai< f. il* »>y 
all drnr?l«fs find dealers, also full supply at Ut thin s 
athisrsenns. Price of Ibe piilnmnf, Svnm end So iwced 
V.ailc, exvh f|..Vi per Uittlc, «>r $7 <> I:.» 1 d-./.n-, 
Jlaiidrake Ihlls 2'. M ids p< l-"\ *.!<• • *a"*J*WlS 
* irt,.h II.mover direct, A^cutt J r V. 1 or .sale 
ty Ail UrtiKKisU. 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
mans coiinlr;* a 
•e*»it\ In t.n al Iti ilafu. T :u "■ iati 
srhei o mwli- i'l seli'ii.’•• lit- h d i' > o*t ] 
ferlbiH, it H I're-e.r cd m ! on • p 
mti-tiiutlv n-t d in tin n. : 1 
• putdlc in~tituti, n«, v. 1 •'"* I’ ■ ! t! 
attendin'.? ph' " inn* .... 
rl.le n'tue s Jh.a an I" ;•■'!. 1 
1.. ,.d,|M.rl.4M ,| .. I •• 1 ..-a 
i 
• of-.d the u»"-t *J, ui.u! v •' S'd d'"l«»r 
lixic In .'it p' ni.'iio of I i.i 1 1 11 1 ''hi 
are His* HW*l c n pi ■ f H:»- »• 
rural tv »• protn !•*-••'. | pa ,,l|; iii*l t*. t».*-i 
tin* .lUJllO) |M .'lit ssil'.j. •'« 
it i» inn-1 ]e,v fill ti^r. 1I.-: ■ <■!■!■. n « d dU 
xl'ieni'l >’ I'• a linsli* iic -a in 
1., :i,_r qu!?i a: 11.1, s. -a t ■ in 
adiuiul't. ii I jmlii o !' 
Tills In :1111*.-1* 'f..tr; .1 '.!•’ ‘■»-. I 
pics. utii.ii ill.in u. 1. 
all In i.o,'.ii* I ilit* ti .it ■■ 1 U" 
ari*Ins fi"•>' » M4u t i.i 
tltu-|nv\ciil Ilia I'dti.'Ira n <h ;• *• J 1 <nd u 
.•1 lhci|). II' 
lut? i« i»*n, t rmip, lf> \N I 1 ii-i1 
3*e Itrffiv, 1 Ill’ll lit 
i.su« *>f 1 ti*' hr- all « I". • 1 
lllil'i lit !• •’ 
1*1 rpitrcd I's I Mr .J • \> » »• *V < • 
M.- s', and 11 ail*. .--t 1 
naulirinv »*\cl w Ii. t ■ it" 1 
rr. and < '.»•• )’■ I.. 1” '* ^ *v ^1 
AGENTS WANl'KD 
‘WOMEN 0? THE WAR 
WJND2RFUT Y POPULAR. 
h.* popular lia I' alt cads 1 
IIMIIllIl S cl *IIU I- It Me 11 
■ 
cunt I i.i si in ilit \i I 7i 
II VV ». vv 1:1 I »• N l » I. 1 Hi S' 
h nr ..t \iluti -i I’ « 1 » VIII*. 
nil tilt* lieok. ■*»•*• Jh«' ill-ill mi • \* d O' Ij'pl 
I p4'i II lict-'l \ _'| III and "l h. 1* h.. p 
IdlcecMcc. U' i. *"* * 
prollluliti- cinpl -\ lo.'iit. \» tl Jiod I•; 1 ‘-►ii'tf if Jl 
-t. ,.i tlilt* Ikj *k, II lin «w in Hi 
In ill ajy >«-4 tn>r \i tilt o -t •- .. 
I'm (,artict.lar* .It.'-' 
< V. IfA I' 1 N. 1 1 J 1 I 
10113 
ERRORS OF YOUTH. 
A 1 •(-title in.in vv in *ii tl' id f scar* I run '.'i- 
Abhilil),I’ntiuatur* 1 ■*>. and ad the • .'• 
Vmtlifu! Iiutfurri'llon, will, Ju» live ►al*. "t »»il!t-riu 
huuuiuiiy, rx'iid Ires i«» u.l who n id it. t« • i| 
und 4Jirvrlioli* f**r liiiik tr the simp’e *I■ui- 1 
wlilrli he wa* cured, duflei* r* w i-hiinr t** |*"l*t 
llie adverliiei ’» exp* (fctnee, rail d » **» l*y ad*lre"in 
,1 >||\ IS. OiilU.N, 
^)1 No. 13, haiul ci .* M. N. ss Yoik. 
STRANGE. BUT TRUE. 
Kverv yotttia lady and p'ttilemxn iti J I -1 
s States call hear *"iu- d.ii w-rs n. :d* tc tie u a-h 
| 
"hcuudv J'ip'ued. 1 liO.--e !. a\ ilij? h .u "I h* *« I*1*1 
t>u/fjjed will cMi 'e 1>;. u I ii-du. e • \ 
OtlieiN will | It jee addle I he it ■ 1-* ■•* lit 
lUti. I < II U*M AN, 
ly 1 8 :l iSio lwu. N ay Y rk 
TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
Thf advertiser, hill Intr U« n r .1 ln-ath 
j»-W week* by a very »in»|»l«* remrdv. alter 1 
.* n fibred for m*\ *-r«l year* w it I a -. «!«• lung all*■« 
tint, .in 1 tii.it dr« .i Idi .-«• 
4o inuke kuown tu hi* l> How -i:;!* " *< H e iwiuns 
irurc. 
To all «ho il.-j.Ire it, lie will '""la *•■!*' ol‘ 1,1 
j>ri‘»cri|tlion u-« d fre. < " " !l 
lions 
will tin.] a » l<*r « *1 n" ‘“.N. a miim 
illio.N. litt IS, C*m oil*. « m ami s»H li-ioatan 
Lung affect I nf. Tim #*id> ooj* t of the .idu-rlM 
ji Sending the I’resci ij.iton I- to be nidi I t < atilt* l* 
« 
and *jnead liifmmatiou wlii* h he conc.-he- t >••* ii 
valuable,and >"• ho;- 'cry uff* r will try 
b: 
re indy, a* u ugil co»t thiui n t h».i^, ami b*.»> l,,u' 
a ble^Ing. 
rarlln w|.hln« I’ ■ |.v ri. : n, t I-*-. 1 : r,,|ur 
mail, will |.l« mm* addles* 
i;I v HI 'V \ UI» \ " HX ,v 
■},l WIUim.1,1,-:... U:*.» Co. V» 'ulk- 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES! 
r 11.< C. 1.1.r:.f. .1 nn. !••>« I ntlnm-Kto deyoteh 
•mire time tu n, ueatmi'i t ut «ll il ««*« 1'' 
til tie l.'HitlU- -1.-III. A.I .•■'!»■■! 1“' y' three yesn enables him to guaranty* 'i1' •' 1 
lUHIU llt relief in th» II Vi*t » *d 
nil Other Ml -I :ruul I. l*"."* 7" 
must. All b it*r> 1 .1 il*! W i nitft contain *1. 
K»‘J Kndicott ’tri t, l**<»d**u. 
.N. 11. —Itoaid lun.i'hiU to tho*e w.io wi'b to r 
main under treatment. ,....... 
lloatuu, June $£• 
X>I«, T. Xi, 'X’AVI-OXf, 
K«V !7, llAMiVFU ST..11.1 I’. '"1-'. *' ^ ,*r / 
veins. m addition to hi- ^ " ..i la.m y I"1' 
given sitccial attention t*. the t.v itment «o 'll «»> 
<*A*cs of the lilootl. I'rinury and U i*ivdn.'l i\e. 1 
gun*, and all com^himt* |»rryli.ir t** """" 
accommodation* i»n "•!*•! for |* -1 " "ho 
ler to remain in the city dnriier treatment. 
BATCHELOR S HAIR DYE 
The pi'mli.l ll.'tir I'"' i~ **10 *!*"** 1 u 
The "III. true anti prrj I H:r -lie hi li.ih 
tint,. .Nalimii llhe h r.r..«". ..1 
effeeinol IlmlHnee. |nvi« rat < the ■■ 
it sort and be..!.nail, m 
pm i. Hu I err are met 
ami hould In? av«»iih ',M ho all ■ 1 -•-* 
Icruinci*. Tactoiy .-I Buie lay awt; " .* !‘l >!•*» 
11 ^OIJI D|o TOW Upon the smoothest face in from I I I tree til li\e u erk- hv Using |)v. >K\ |l..\ 's i:w-1 \i i.*\m i:is t aph.i.aiki:. the mosl w c»mi- ; 
e'ln! 'h ■ over. in modern science, acting upon the • ird ami Ilaie in an nine *t iiiirarulnu- manner h h I- been n-ed h\ the elite <d Pari- and omlon' 
w ith the mo*# Ha fieri up mi Name- of alt i 
pun husor- will he regi-tered, and it entire sirii.—| la. ti-ni i-not given In everv in-tune. the nionev I 
will he diet it'ii 11\ refund. 'i Pri e h\ mill, sealed ! and p .-t paid. *1. I>. -enplive irenhu-and ie-t 
i"i<mi d mailed free Adders- Hllp.lU, s|H |' |'s 
>v* 1 ( In ui!-t-. No. lti\ei eel. i'rov N A. 
Sole .'Agent for the I uited .Miles. I nl<i 
I 
AT .VKI,!, A GO.. \ h-ing \poifs, 171 Middle street. Portland air -an mlfioi i/ti| apeul 
o U’eelv advei t seinenl- an I subscription* at our lowest rale*. 4,-, 
D.i IV Mt 'tK.tu r11. Dentist, olti. e No. 1;W Wes 
Sixth Mrert, slates a follow• 
< IVI\v.ntti, O.-toiler !, isiv;. 
| Mi "!:«* .1. \. If V IMtls .V t *.—Dei t- \honl 
: "1M \ea. ago I took a end which settled on my 
lung-. A iolent cough Was the rnii-ei|iteiur. whieh inerea ed with severity. I expectorated 
l.nge <|'i:intities of phlegm and matter. Daring 
llm la-1 winter I he. nine much reduced that I 
w a- .mini-M ins i».• i. | lie <h a-e \va- attend- 
ed with <-.>M lull- and nig hi -w eat-. \ diarrlma 
-cl in. Ms iVicnds ih.t!| lit I w-i- In H e Iii.-I -luges 
of consumption, and c ould not po.**-ibl\ get well. 
( 
I was recommended to trs 
\!.u:.\ s i.i \(i iialsam. 
The formula ss a--liown to me. which induced me 
gis; n a trial, and I will only add that inv cough 
ei,ti,. l\ cured, and I am now aide to attend to 
ttis 1 cti > ,i a ii.d. Voura rcspoetfulh-, 
p. .Mi tf!;i»rm. 
•>o|,| in r c, piles. K. ID worth, Me., and In all I 
dealer' in I .mils- Medicines. Iluil 
13 I ED. 
Id*f Tienfon — V.»v. I7Hi. Wiliam l». son of 
lbs. \\ in \ uid >aciili II. iMirlee, Aged .1 vru. ;| 
>1" and J ’■ das -. 
'■\\ lieie the Idle* tdopoil) ill I'adele.s.s spring. 
And co s a heart grow> old. 
Ulieie lie* *.l it n- n• is the Song the} Sing, 
A the lambs of the l pper fold." 
M A li IM KI3. 
Mil-north Kails, s illngc,—Doe. Hfh. by A. K. 
Iloinli. u*. K-*|., Abij.ih >. Kiele|»er. to Sarah Trcd- 
j ne. both ot I-.. Trent N->s ldth. In lb s J. A. Plumer. apt. 
Thadden- -•’ine- of Ml Desert, and Mi.-** « lain 
I .Mi ; nell of sullis an also bs the .-aim*, mi -ame 
pi.i I». {III. N| llemaii Doug la-.-of 1 lenton 
and .'Ii" Hi/.a-J s.ili-barv of i.ti-svoi th. 
I tie- s«'ii;ite and Hon e ol Hepiesentatis e- < 
M.i ne io \t in I.i gislaiure t>> itt-cmhle. 
II 1. Ibe umlei-igm-d. eitl/.eu- of Ham 'ck 
.nil\ n pre-eiil that it will be uds.uif.ig 
e Ml- to the pubii to base a charier, giving the 
-ol*.-right oi e tabli-hing mid maintaining a len s 
beiss 'ii ibe town- ol millivuii ami Ham ■ k. 
gra.il, «l to Hati'oiu p, Abbott ni -ai«l Hancock, 
,i let 11 ol seal-, and under Midi leg la t ion- a- 
III >s i.i* lieenu d J * •' loll#. They therefore re- 
.pie t that .-aid charter mas la- granted. 
ip >. mu. 
d II < II AM P.KIil.AlN, 
i: ii. < Ki;i i.v 
d. II. I luPls IN s, 
\ It. "I MI'XIN. 
:’.\s PI W. IIA I.I*, A: »P. 
U. 3. Marshal’s Sale. 
I 
I NI I I.I) >TA 1 I.' OK A KKKK A, f 
I»i * t:■ t *1 Maun-. --. * 
P.n -nant I ■ a s end h see !i in*- d I reefed .>m 
!• *11. 1 .d s I I o\, .III of the I I'ltr.l M 
|» j. toil.l idle! ninl tor f!ir I nil* 1 Males 
»i I i- < -11 m ssill.i ml foi 'It IM-I ri t ol M.iim 
.• \• »nd a* Public \nriio 
*• the 1 Im! i.-r ,.i *-1• '! •• I.-Mowing prom 
.3 :.ie and place vs til:- 
** in -.od I Ml. Ut folb-ss .si/ 
KT STl\MBOAT \\ II\RF in (’ASTIVK, 
(hi s t I th* T>”ro\Math ft 
( 
e 
■ 
I* rum if. ni 11 •>%rh>rk .1. M. 
Tin; s!’iiooni;r waki ll \, 
about go I. old im-.a-nrenient ; |J .H-l'V i <!>•*, 
j m ss meu menu at. with 
Sal Is, n.isg;in.s tDc- 
A1 1 IN i.onn uKDUt. 
j 
u I ll" -a 'lie 11 s mg I cell I'd I -I 3 I •» t:e- 
I .; -i u* in ll In* iid I >i-l. J I 
« and ordered to be -*ddau«l the pin- di-po-cd 
Ii ot according I• > law 
Terms of ^air. i’ASIf. 
D.j'e-I a I Pott!., d t ti i cle'.i ll!;, das of I >• ll; 
; i. \ D., I"'*-. 
II \U IA < I.Milv. 
t Mi -bail, 1»»-1. ot M»iue. 
\\ T >:de J 
-- --*-- 
I !■*)• the I sc, 
'1*11 H 
Watchman & IJi'fii dor 
1EMA GED T9 NEARLY TWICE.ITS 
PRESENT SIZE! 
f Hue of /fj> until com‘title nut! eont‘*rr1u »»• 
»irt tS< Hpiott* ant! u.nih/ 
.lournut in the world, 
V* (' /-.'•///"/•< a».'/ ('‘intrihol ; 3 • 
I'.'i/1 iii a /,,»’■/• iiixf n,‘snn>ni* ■’ 
/ J I. a 11> if I > / e/* ill t/c ( ,t. 
Matey 
i Ti KM — Ouaeops ;."0, in ad s a me. for l'“ 
an' per-, in e 11 d: 11 ll own e.mic. and lie- ha ,i 
ol a loss li Ii *i llbcr.e II has e | wo i-o| de-, one; u; 
| oi s• 11ii*n ‘oj :. ■* n*idre- 
I «>KI >. OI.M^ I I M> A t 
Pi i- illu- W u< llM is A l.’t I.i l"l;, 
IHISTO V. ^1 1SS. J ss 17 
FOR SALE. 
I 
^ (.< h »I> I'MW f*>r -ulo. Inptiireof ^
.!. \l. JoilHAN. 
Dee. pi. Di^t. 
Special Notice. 
| 111: \- igieo- of I. It. A < I rimer, In-ol- ! s. ut,-, w PI be in -e-.ion Friday ami >aturdas 
i. i**ter ■.'! IH 'i-. b>r the 
inal \ < nt of elaim# 
... 3:1 ot \- 
ide 11 < n :.iii.. -. ah I ! <■'/<, th -r ! 
|j|t -ali.id. noon. 
.1 W !>W IS. / ^ 
■ \ I M 1.10 t V 
|-.|!-s\ i.i th. I ii ! I"'-*'. 
For Sal<*. 
* KI-III Ni. ".■Unoncr. mi t«<c-oUl. ami I- ton- 
\ II I U13 I --> X \U*S2 
..I. 17-‘» I atl.olu M. hh.n.i 
y> i) * I null n h« *«• a 
\ *. t,. .pi. Win. < 'dlin«.—Mo An Il’iU.i.r 
•. J\v .1 lU-lii V C • * I* it'‘lino. Awl'. 
A\ anted. 
-ii r.!...; \ «ii-.-i I ’u". i',ir wi.ii-it<'n'ii 
1 ,\ « 111 1.1 I ....i, .ll '!. nil Mill. 
lUil’MN' .V .Mi IHiNAl.l* 
i:il-worth, l>ee. 41h, lai.i. hilt 
I *ia.l DOM sollt K. 
I I ... I I. ere, of < Hi- Hawoej 
I Ml, i,e. lino I ll i III,111 e In III,- I'tll-lil'. "II '1 1 •' 
of l.eei*nil»er IHtlli. 1 ri li ;■ nil ii elitiin to loo 
in. "I it. * ** n I i-i I '• "I. " I- iii 
n ,i | | H ii i, him l" I,: no I lie * nl lie ■ mn I 
him If. \|..I i»0 ii"lii*o that I flu'll !;•■> "<> 
ill I. e In l,\i of'hi* HI M" U"'i l" o i*l'“H holil 
lot-ell I. I'll* t.*r 111,11. "I III." Uabniti.*-. 
j1!bknj.vmisaVuf.i:/K. 
mark 
,\ 11«—i l n nun k li ui ■* 
AUCTION ! 
... will f.H l*> I’* IH'I'' M TI.i--. 
In III, |" In -I liiil'lor, (HOjlnl'I.lte.* In- ■t».*l'ii, 
...Iiuueii „.*M at"...* *«■-••»* " v,!: 'V'n Vi 
>1,1*1. "II Tim1'*' 1 ■1V next. I>.*..*...I*.-. 
•a.'* I-1. in ... 
tin* i > and i »d .-alo. '»• 
.. 
nhisti'i'llKit hash. 
Kll.-vvoitli, He.'. "111. won. 
KllMX'JKDr 
r o it 
\RTH 1A.« np 
-1CQPPER^GERMaN SILl*C. |iir 
( leaning and I**»li.-*iii*^ 
Silver and Silver Plated Ware. 
I. ..^:;Tt''M;Ma"oml'eom5n.!: m>'a^ 
II "' ll.elmll.lf. >' |-or Wile, for 
T. i;',; i.'v Uraf-I’i' ...el Vwift) -tot. 
now s; & sa nvi:**. 
i M.\M J .U iLnf.u.f .liuno.v.MA^ ( ” »|0*.l 
S. D. & H. W. SMITH’S 
American Organs, 
Tin: Most I'Kiikhct and hkai tiki i, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT 
IN TUB 
WOBLD, 
foil THE 
'.'mum mu mum. 
AMERICAN ORGAN, 
Makes horw»> iiftruffiv. refine?, and clcvito« the 
minds of all, beautiful in appearance nod elllct?. 
C' Y *A T V) A f\ r-n rti NJ ills n k O l i 
5** I KR< >A I >\Y A Y. NKW YORK, 
M IfObK'.U.M AMKXT. 
The immense popularity of these Organ?, nnd 
their sup'rinr .Music il Pow* rs, is fast bringing 
tin Ul be ore the public, as file in truinent s.» long 
d sired in AM blUCAX IIO.VI KS. And although 
the cost, price ia but n tritfo over the Melodcon, 
yet the musical advantages*, beauty of tore nnd 
quickness ol t>*u h and action are so f**r tmpctinr, 
that tlry are f.»■ f sn,.* ;*.•<.iing the .Melodcon and 
the call is now aloe at txciu3*< ly lor the 
AH2R10AV ORGANS 
ft is adapted t > any Music from the quickest 
ami most lively, t«» the heavy ton * of the Church 
Organ. And alun t uni vi -a lly they a re prefered 
to the Piano, bv person? who l ave th.un, yet Cost- 
ing loss than half, and ouly taking a small 
amount of room. 
Krri'l ,1, j tu ctri nlitrn giving full particu- 
lar* find n. 
Exclusive Agencies secured t» Itnifer?, anil 
large discounts to the trade and Teachers.— 
Address all <>itier?, 
SIBERIA OTT, Whcla?ale A**nt, 
5S*1 ilroa way. New York. 
THE 
BO ADM AN, GRAY & CO., 
wiioi,i:s*i,!' .uiiaev ^ 
The fubsciiter. late ;■ m* mher of this wolf known 
linn 1 .- e tablkdiod a 
'\<J fj7,T.’ ^  jV 7, J\ r* j* VJ Q Y J 
5.S1 liroadvv .m New York City, 
Where i•«» wiU he pie is*-.1 to receive the. order* of 
his friend? md the public, and especially to heat 
from those who have ?<• hl crally bestowed their 
p *froii.1 go u the firm berot d'nre, lie will sup- 
p t -e superioi instrument? to the trade 
Wlmlt .^ 'i nu-l f([ Uo .• /•// I.niCi sf 
Ji'tfrs. 
Mud** with the In*ul ited Iron Him nnd Pr ime 
(cast in one ..did (lit ). I hev excel 
uperioiity 
■ : t ac, a:: 1 • Ic. nice of .\LcT 
nal ap pea ranee. 
AM these T in ? haw (>v rrs'tung Sc lies, giving 
in cor in et i. with be p Meet ti on rim and Ir.une, 
i'uil ./’;•• Il ■iml .Vi.*' M’,'iiti Tans- 
T ne e eg nil i;i ap pen auu, will easily 
and ralefy handle 1. 
W:n rant' 1 to pr^r** satisfactory or tha 
ui y returned. 
Ad Ire*? Ii olders to 
S/■/;/:"/,'/.'l 07 7, 
6M p* 0.1 i,W av New \oik. 
American Organs. 
(I'.om (i*dt I. A/’ I’tlsruary, ISCfl, 
i:!!!■:I» < »i:<; \.\s, a**.. 
T jrk a I .-11 u.s n lativ t ibis 
jinn ■> > p n.w■ i’.'iron., it w .11 .l- a'aless mti i. -| and 
I •*!*-1 w *••> >1 e**:m*:v:. 1 the arti- 
cle t I- *ir .*.ii cui’ t "i c. il : — 
\ hUI '-1U 
(•.»•!•!. A -s-r-i- :ii "I »>rc ;*. «■!•:. etc an* e rh 
Ri !• t isii ... el ia th world b 
0. t|> .raliv ni-iru at, :n at |»r ei.t C a.- 
sir c i. \v» me <•••*)’• ,j ini' much ! -s c: 
pthlc .• il'-nieriis. than t in 
0 hr: I .1 ■ ,. 1 .lift *»- 
eiv in d ir- «.•:!»•• .*\ -••!. nt Hi.d me :h- 
I* I, !. 1 i. .v n.-ci rei .m o >u l.t 
1 -.o -ui, Ii.' he .V;i 'i I ib _• them \\ 
!'f l!\ ci 1 -j ••*• la- aril', ! ■ wing tfi it 
:h. i< .- .i r.v : i-r ohnich, set •! ia ml tie.- 
|t!, n ■>. -* I'.’ ■ : 111 < to I :<•. \\ e an* 
v ue of i:* b i g .'-c,r*t in* -f •rtitue, a real c d m- 
itv. ■ an il.! nior vv.»thies 
t I dig, .lid often a Mount of 
1 *. w Mil- article t > 
cm. o' lai.i ioivlleg'.ut source, and thu* 
we viv revel's. 
1 .... ., .. 4 I w! :! are *;• cd 
■ 
W 11.- H 1 1 111 t* is -s. .1 hiiu; ill II..* w .1 Id 
tnit 11 I ue. I s!. in .1 u.-e. .'bu y of tie ^e-uall d 
i) ii *vc tte- *.ii! aan.i* c"ls, and tl 
-i.ii' ■ -r*l ii.lerr.il 4ii ti,r •iik-hI. V !'i the l>» |low- 
•!-•;.* .1 a 11., !l "V have »i::.g!y put n a 
ia..re ic. Vilnius rv'.iT' l'. a I a more Ingh sniia.t.n.* 
na:iK* hat aa orciiii t-. 1. in reality an n i/;.w-1 have 
a w; ..I v i. -t or voir It a.rsep.i ate ;i\o:i the hell .a ., 
ill!.. .V h .. wmd-c st tie .Is open, and the too..* has 
oiii and a., i. •.. Il .to tic fu I nod t<>nc 
it Mu pipe oi 'tii tirm and 
mh II'w and this «■ h ..Is ciin o'. •»•* ubtaiuni iu 
N untrueorga- 
ist a* to have v l ine •.» il.ul sW dnrg all.' *. king 
>!*.. ... be illy mul. ■ ■ r.v ai ilii'ii ol loicc on tie-hcil avs 
wtoi! s n,iv iv s th i* i» vv’hcr the rcc.ls wpen direct in- 
(.» *h I. ,.v- o .iii pas* ues s.e.i uf W vviu-h-ficst or 
> .uii:|-ho\. A lid y m n;«: r.iak'i i*V'*n go ;•» far as to 
i. ii. tins -j.asii.iMiic or auto!..at c j«*i kii of ihc hell .* > 
n thi i• a* a vec: jU-l ,'s t*. ‘t-.b tie ,v dal 
n it k jw th it must vei\ -o >ii throw t •• .!> out ol 
uni' l»ml injure tii-* !’• Il u -. ! i> tli egh it v* |c* not 
a:i o m to *.».• on a nidi belter and m a.*dy 
l!i.iilMged S" I '.(e III. ill Is. Tie* liuth is, at y or- 
e ko. lie I. 1 *h 1* ill" " aC.l.4,J lit• 
«. ti lit/ i,''Ii *, u !e»tn •- muit* nor .- ss than a 
l:U.t *»ni ... •*- f; a.s v in ■ v Mel w u 
II..'!' 111." i: ;--,c. 1. C-Ui.e aware "I the f ft that 
t! e.v c 11 I- .n t!e-e tint .ie a aus ill w- V 
in l-aiiie th v v, ul i> .mi. 1 h obj ••tc» ti-'.*. 
111. u o:. il !i -l.o rid livva;- be -• I* «! • •“ d il- 
tiller I' III tie ’.ellotVs, « as no! K I BCteJ uj II hy tl. 
1. .i,l » ... :ii*. * :• c ill U tin plav 
rmiu-. i» .ir.. n i.i tl. l.ii'nls a. -I 
1,-1, :::> !l!.u-a .. ,..y i:.i 1 ;-y e-mrul, U 1> u-d aJ 
llLutu i. 
1!, >.trv*e (!ivltl>'<i ■ l! av > >! *•. down, .* also a 
very imiiu|.|. -in.;... Itv th.s m* u s t !y 
UU t! e « bid • e » »|ij.lt* >1 in r>* vnly, lull will, lar -'real* 
< 1 w, ii uu'i. :*• i.' I..- Uot tli *t villi' • oil »> 
mil in i I t ■ .•!. •• .nM r- •' ll I ■ at 
a .11 1. ii, it ii." IHIows :» i.l :!•■• rW|ai.'‘i;o larco sine, find 
| I Will I 
A- t... ll,. n, tmust utith ally tuned n:i,l 
a, ,1 or ali tl, oil -• " I «puui.* in r»,*• world iiiunol 
1-4 ■ ! a-• d l*.ii'..! ..i truim-ul. 1 iic impury now wry 
i,r »ll. .ii ■ wli- o in lit o: _'ao bo pr--cured v'u- 
11 ail tl,f-i ...i .i aii,l d' -ir.it-le ipialitK H I'ik rt* 
A ■ v 'in* | t<. .. p u.l •, and >li«l Hilo 
Ml.KIi ,.\ UKdA.N 1 y .v I', A II W. Sami 
H i.!.v on. \\ -s.i «• \:fu! &■> I i)r»ad'Vay 
u .in. IV; » i. a wind chest exletidiur 
l.c •:,.,t to rrunemt, amis, coihipk-:.- 
a* to ;uU il ilf sain*’ dm u* a i\ Vi ne ritlUK soil id In Y 
or board. he Same imp «r ant ielation an! 
part |. |», t i|tlii! th" :"Uii li:i.-!io:ird has to th.' 
pi.i i( 11 is ;... v. p.itmt'il, and l*> I 
an a.:,- in ... > r- ly n<.eMu..l|e„ 
to! ..-I an in!.' I highly p' •" 'l '•> all 
wJm have Hscd d-■> 1 > I -hav" Ihe larjj. sl 
and I. 1... l- I. M 11 eti I- a .• iu-r inipo.- 
tam feat ,\ hied, no 
pe:,.-- p.,ii.s pil'd to make tl.o Aimiicaa Organs 
p a* well u i 
I'm m ih>_* iuiii.'-. so »al o th 'iu Kt | I'M' t. tiny I't.t lair 
to l"iijc luain!am the pi"i:,l position ihvy luj v won by 
s.t perior met it alone, \\ t■ v. 111• t tm.si heartily advise 
all intereste I to in’■! ap"ti m address Mr. .-ll»Mll\ 
«»Tr, Hi. Wmoi.ksAI.k Aia:\r,M'uSl Uhoai»way. N kw. 
Voi.K.n'.d c:i:i n"m diem l,e vvill.in tin m ,11 ■ «• ■:i'd>' 
and truthful inanner. impart «•» tin m all tie- ml .nnatiou 
th v univ de’ii", or .semi them ,li*criptive cnculars 
alUi,<• to this truly i-' la fill ii struineut, 
1 v A ll i'od 
TO 
MUS3C TEACHERS 
AM) 
DEAEEBS. 
The subscriber is lolly prepared to furnish 
Sheet .Music, :Mu-ie:il InstruniciiH and 
Mu.-io Iiouh« <d all kinds lit the l.avtd trade rates 
w liolotulo ttttU retail, liuiu the largest collection* 
in this country. 
Urdui# puncitiilly an l faithfully attended to. 
Address all orders 
811U.UIA OTT, 581 Broadway, N. Y. 
Wanted. 
, JCIICOL, 1 Bbsut till Href o 
•’ I.l TIII.I; l.ullh. 
tlliUBtlb, l>Cl. I I. lobb. *’ 
Or. LAROOKAH’S 
PULMONIC SYKUP. 
FOR Tin: (TIIKOF 
Cntlgll*, Colds, whooning Cntigll,—Croup, Aslhfna, 
< til .nli. Influenza I'.ronrliitis. Fpltmig of iiluo<l. 
Pleurisy. Inlliimmation of the 1 ting* or lnet«t. 1'itln 
in Ill's Hide, Night ,S\yeats. Hoarseness, Consumption in its ea*lv stages, and u!l iMseuses of the Throat 
mid I.ting*. 
This remedy is too well known and too highly es- 
liein.d to require commendation‘here. If Is regnrc* 
• <1 if resshv m every household, and Is heartily in 
doi's»'d by the medical faculty, clergyman of every d n «iii ii iti'ii, authors, editors, members oft oiigress 
mid many of nur most distinguished men in public 
and private life. 
I.vlli rjtom lino */>, W.liitoeht Member oj ('ortjreen 
J'rnm Maxnnenuiett*. 
MkmiosF, .Inly 0, 
hi:. E. U Knights—Dear sir ; 
I Imte used hr. I n rook.ah’a Syrup I’1 my family for 
si* years, iin>l have found ,t an excellent remedy fin 
Coughs, Colds, Sore throats, tu.d all. eonsuniptive i 
complaints. ftc. i have recuiuiueiided it to several 
friends, who hate icccived great benfit from i.‘» use. 
Space will not permit the publication ot the ceri- 
ll« iii' < wtiich are constanilv coiuiug i from all qtiar* 
H rs of the globe. I’atlents will Iiml the n ost con- 
clusive e\i cure of the aiue of this icmedy, in- a trial ol it. which will cost hut n trifle, and which 
it'iiy yield pri« eiess results. 
Large bottle- if l.ts—medium sise nO cents. Prep- 
end by K. If. ItNKili fS, M. I* C'hemi.-t, .Melrose, 
Mass., an I sdd by all druggists. 
DR. KNIGHTS’ 
ORIENTAL HAIR RESTORER. 
Is tin- on!*- prepiratim in n.-e which invariably 
• II n< ;i. \ x a n I»i »i: i» 11 \ 11: ru its >nli. in xi. 
1.01. Its idled arc* IMHiIlM AND hPLKDY, 
u< to be regarded almost xiika* tlo s. 
It gives INI V r,|{SA I, \ I'I ~ I Ai HON, aH’Ugle 
trial proving its Mi|>eri >rby over nil other articles 
of* ie*l to loe public uu lor similar nane s. 
( o'ums might la- filled wi ll t« siinionals, but tin ir 
p' lilinuion is not considered iccessary. In the pie- 
piimtion ol the Oriental Hair ll^slnrrr the most curt- 
ly material s used, and no pains are spnre*| to make 
it an article which shall stand Tilt iK*T of ali. 
TIM I;. 
7hr verdict of the people in in im fuvor. 
KNIGHTS’ ORIENTAL HAIR RESTORER 
i.« ]>n pnIf'I by 
K. II KMIIIIT*, M. 1)..CUcml.l, tli lro?. 
OTNiS DOI.LARP3U BOOTTT.il. 
DR. KNIGHTS’ 
A YK(; FTAUFF Pit HI* All ATI ON 
F<r preservin'/ nmt hr nut iti/iny the Hair, 
Contains neither Oil nor Alchol. 
TIP- article has been prepared with a view to sup- 
ie* >i«- the peruicio-is rompoiimis -o common in the 
m.iri.*'’ the u-e of which has been abco.a invariably 
let rimencial to tla-growth ami beauty of the hair. 
It i- esp*-cially ud-p <1 t-« tin- use of I.ADIFS AN l1 
■ Al l.l'l.' I'.N. with wlaune it is.* FSIYF.BSAF F.v- 
\ < >K1 I I-;, person w ho.-e hair ha- b« i-n thinned bv 
-ickm-ss or age should give It a Dial. A l.l XI/- 
I: I v n | .cou nt wil l, hi-ri.T lly tin* use of Dh. 
KNIGHT* II A 1 l'l;i:.S<|NG, TIILHAIK is P.kA it- 
i;i l, im t, it o xv tii is ixii’kovkd, » iik sr.u.r is 
•l.l \X-H», NMivnl'K III AD.\< IIK Is « itr.D, IIAHt 
KXTkus AKk MlADM’ATi-D, AND Al.l. t’l t’ANM»L'S I’-R 
{ P 1 ION- AUK KK.MOVKD- 
It will not soil or staiu the skim or any article of 
o11j arel, is exigii-iSely pietumed, is put up iu large 
hoiih *, ami i- sold by ail Lmggi.sts, lVrfmueis and 
Fancy Goods Dealers. 
/’rice, 1,00 per* Bottle. 
Prepared by F. R. KXlGUTd, m I). Ciikmist 
Melrose, Mass 
I)lt. LAKOOKAll'S 
Sarsaparilla Compound, 
For the speedy and permanent cure of 
Fiver I'oiiiphiiu1, >ci"lii|a or King's Fvil. Dx-pep-ia. 
Dropsy. Neuralgia, llpilepsy, Krystpelas. .*t An* 
thoax’s Fire, Pimples, Pustues. Mutches, 
liints Tune is, Salt lthouni, I lcers and 
£om -, Ubi utiv tism. Pain iu tlie t mu- 
nch, Mde. and Bowel-, tb-iieral 
li hihtx. I ferine l loeratlou, 
hxphiiiis and Mercurial 
I i sense. 
And all complaints wising from or resulting in 
lOLi'UilE BLOOD. 
n is dniil le tii s’reugih ol any other Sarsaparilla 
Compound ill the. ituir*et’ and is indorsed by the 1 
*•• il •.i facu'ty as tlie best and cheapest Blood Pur- 
ill* ex'aiit. 
\, pritIFIF.lt OF THF, COMPI.F.X ION* L.\- 
i:< iok Mi's y Xhs.M'Aiai I.A CoMPnPND Is UllriVnlled. 
I Imusaii 1 of l.adies in- indebted to this pret ara- 
lion for tie man IHis purity of their complexions. 
IN ItlllKK, N't KLxIP.DV HA* KY Lit DKLN 
j >!. VISED JM I'OtV HHK” I. TO COMBAT AND 
I x! datk THAT Cl.ASS OF DIHKxSKS which 
xKISI'S FIIIIN A DISOrtDK iKD CONDITION OP 
lilt: JPil.-TIVK oil A 3*1*1 M11. \‘l 1V B DUG A INS, 
i'll LKOd IMPUiL BLOOD, AS 
LftROCKAH'S SARSAPARILLA COMPOUND, 
Prepared by 
K. U. K N .(IIIT>, M. I*.. CirrMT.-T, 
Metro.-?, Muxs- 
I Price, 5 l/H) per bottle,—i* hollies lor $ a,1 o 
SOLO IIV 
kg (i. 1>K< K amI XV1UU1X & l’AKCHKJ;. 
KI.T.SVJ’OIJTII, 
1 > 11,M, 11. a. r,. i!a." llurlwir. Athi rluii fs 
I lltoliia*, S. W II trbor. J II. Humor M Co.. Sollies 
,|,n Mcxeiu. Blu lull. Nelson llerricte-. 
l>r« ••kiiit. « b*m:>i # 
NEW DRY GOODS STORE 
—OF— 
H. B. SAUNDERS, 
MAIN STREET. 
•store formerly ocoupied bv ./. NY. Wood) 
an*! examine hi- new* *»tnrk of Goods, eoinpri ing 
all tlie noveltic- the season a fiord.-. 
SHAWLS. 
both in Gny and I’lnid-. selected w ith care, and 
cannot hail to please all. 
I3ALMOH.AIjS 
AM, 
Ladies and Misses Hoop Skirts 
in great vaiiety. Al.-o a complete lino of 
Doinrdic amt IIon>kcci»iii" Goods. 
which crevy family nt»nl« more or of, nml it 
Mill It t<> iheir a«lvuut:i^" to call mol set-ii it 
i.- not just m v alvertiae. 
WOOLENS, 
.. I.KS AND VKIO CI1KA1*. 
ill Wliilf, nrlil, IMm .filin' >■ l"l"“* ami 
I lu ck:'. 
\ NI > i;i:nts’ 
Fine French Calf Foots. 
Terms C-nsli 
AND 
Prices Low. 
I. 1', S.—Wii would lall.tlu attention of our oM 
I 11 r.ilia, uml l"'\l on,-■* alii, tn 11'*' limt Hu" I 
| hImivi* Iiuiiii-il ii"'i«l» «•••«• l""!Kli« I'"1' < 'sl1 •'1"1 
; v.ill 1.1' ‘.'III nl’l ,tiwi|i l.ir tin- Miliu- ai'tii’l*. 11“ 
iui'tiik'T 111.’ plans ’..H’ 'll""* Ill’ll •« Ole 1 III-woi-lli 
lluUsC. 
II. 11. SAIN I»Is IIS. 
UlloWurUi, Oil. II, !«*>: •** 
To the Hon. Parker Tuck. Judge of Probate, witji 
In and tor the Countr nl Hancock. 
Hf M I! \j Y ?* .s if U W S Harvey !). Jit laud, (tii.u dliin of J|cllie J. Ireland, mtMO' 
child of Josephine Jruhpid late of JCdeii li 
said County deceased—Thaf the paid minor i* in 
tercated in the real estate of jhc decease I, vi/. 
Knvty acres more or los«, wtm buddings situatei 
at Jh’ir Harbor in said Kden, tlu* homestead of lh< 
late Joseph Higgins, deceased—all of the value o 
five hundred dollars, and dial it would In* mr tin 
benefit of said minor t ml her said interest hi tin 
said deceased’s estate should he disposed of, am 
the proceeds thereof put out, and pi nml to hei 
on Interest—Your petitioner therefore prays thn 
your Honor would grant him license to dispose o 
the same accordingly, agreeably to a law ul' till 
Mate, in such cases made ami provided. 
HAKVKV D. IIIKMNJI. 
Kden. Dec. 5, A. 1». ltfift. 
At a Court of Prohnto Held at KINworfli, withii 
and for the County id" Hancock, on the lirnt Wed 
nesdny of Dec,, \ u., IM.K5. 
on the foregoing petition. OitutiiiKD:—That lh< 
Petitioner give notice to all persons interested l»; 
euusiiig a copy of the Petition and Order of Com 
thereon, to he published three weeks successive]; 
in the Klhwnrth American, a newspaper printed ii 
KIN worth, that they may appear at a Prohat' 
♦atiirt to he held tit Kllswnrth, in said County, 01 
the first Wednesday of January next, at tei 
o'colock Iti Hie forenoon, ami shew cause, i 
thev have, why the prayer of said petition shotlh 
not lie gran led. 
l AKKKIt TI CK, Judge. 
Attest:—(JKo. A. DYKK, ItegY. 
A true copy of the petition and older of Copt 
thereon. 
AltesiHKO. A. DYKK. .°»w47 
iimii ""-'S' ■ mi in« vmnii 
j of Hancock. 'I'll K undersigned a iministratrix Af Hie estate 
1 William Haskell, late of |>ocr Me. in sni 
County, deceased, resi.cctfbllv rcprf*ei»u that Hi 
I goods and chattel -. rigid* ami eiedil* of said d< 
ceased are imt SufVeieul. to pay lii* jit*l delds an 
charges of administration, by the sum of tour Inn 
died dollars. Wherefore your petitioner pray 
your Honor to grant him a Lire »*♦• to sell, al mil ’sic or private “ale. and convov all of the real o: 
late of tho deceased. (Including the reversion « 
the widow'.* dower therein.) to satisfy said debt 
and charges of a IminiM ration. 
RKItKt CA L. HASKELL. 
Dec. filh, 1S06. 
STATE CK M AI EE. 
II tvcocK, ss., Court of Probate, Dec. Term, A. I 
IKCiti. 
I pon the foregoing Petition, OitPK.itEl*:—Tin said petitioner give public nitliccto ail persons ii 
t**re-ted, by causing n copy ot the petition an this order theron. to be pnhli-diod three weeks sin 
'Ssivcly hi flic Kilsworth American, a nenrspape 
published in Kilsworth, in said county, that ihr 
may appear al a < onrt of Prohate for*said counti 
to in* In Id at Kilsworth on the first Wednesday •* 
January next, at ten of tin* dock in the forenooi 
to shew* cause, if any they have, why Hie prayer • 
said petioner should not lie granted.* 
PAR in Kit TIVK, Judge. 
AttestQK<>. \. id £ftt. lleg’r. 
At a Cofit of Probate hidden at Ellsworth withi 
and for the county of Hancock, on the lir* 
Wednesday <»| D ■’•ember A I>. 
S'l'KI’llKN It. WOODARD, named Executor a rertan instrument purporting t<> lie the ho 
wi I and testament id Stephen U. Woodard late < 
l.lisuorth in said County deceased, having pre? 
enfed the same for probate 
< MiPiaiKP.---Tliat the said Executor, give notie 
lo all persons in teres Jed, by causing a copy of t Id 
order to lie published three weeks successively i 
Hie Kilsworth American printed at Kilsworth ilia 
they may appear al a Probate Court tube held n 
Kilsworth in said county, on the first "'ediiesda 
of January next,at leu ofUiednt-k in the forenoon 
and .-hew rau-o, ifnuy they have, w hy the said in 
strument should not be proved, approved, and all 
owed a* the lust will and testament of said decea.- 
ed. 
Park Kit Tivk, Judge. 
V truoeopv—Attest. 
Jvv 17 «11.<>. A. Dvhr Register. 
At a Court of ITobate holden ut Kilsworth withi 
and for the county of Hanyock, on the llrst We« 
l'.esd of !leriMiil rr A. D. IS*;*;. 
SAM!’EL P. Rift i\VN, administrator upon th K.-tute. of Coo. \V. lirown, late wf Kllswort 
in said < minty deceased—having presentedhfs tin 
account of ujUuihistrufon upon said estate for Pn 
bale, also hHflmil account. 
Ordered:—That the raid administrator give n< 
lice thereof to all persons interested, by eau-iDg 
“opv ot' this* order to be published three’weeks mu 
ee-sividy in the Kilsworth American, printed i 
Ells worth that they may appear at a Probate com 
to he holden at Ellsworth mi the first Wcdnesda 
ot Deeeniher next, at ten of the cluck in the fort 
noon, and shew cause, if anv they have why Hi 
same should not he allowed". 
Parker Tick. Judge. 
A true Copy—Attest: 
Jw 17 t!ro. A. Dyer Register. 
At a Cotirt of Probate holden at Ellsworth withi 
an for the rotinfy ofllanuock, on the Wedne.- 
I day of December A. !>. ItffW. 
I.1 A. Hut >h K. administrator of the Estate • >ar.di W. Hook in said county deceased* 
having pre ented his llrst aceouiilol adiuiuis>trutlo 
ujmui fcaidcstate for Probate. 
< H;t»KRK!»That the said administrator give nr 
lice thereof to nil persons interested, »>v causing 
copy of Ibis Order to he published three week 
! successively in the Ellsworth American, pilule 
in Ellsworth that they may appear at a Prohat 
I court to be hidden at Ellsworth on the llrst We. 
I1 
ne»day of January next, at Ten of the clock in th 
lorenoon. and •'hew causeifuny they have w hy Hi 
“ame should not lie allowed. 
Parker Tivk Judge. 
I \ trim Copy—Attest: 
otvl7 C«KO. A. DTER Register. 
To the Hon. Parker Tuck. Judge ot Probate will 
in and fort lie rountv of Hancock. 
UEliECf A E. HA>KK1.K, Widow of Willia Haskell, late of Deer I'le, in •aid ixur fy if 
ceased,i>iays your llonortoapppoint coiiimlssioi 
ers ti» assign and set out to her, her Dower in tl 
real estate of said deceased. 
Dated till* "fifth day of December in the year « 
our Lord one thousand eight hundred sixtv.six. 
Ri*.PICCCA i.. 1IA-S&KLL, 
Ai a court of Probate held at Ellsworth within an 
for the « .unity of Hancock, on the llrst Wedne 
dav of December A. D. Is 
oh the foregoing Petition, Ordered:—That tl: 
Petitioner give notice to nil persons interested li 
causing u copv of the Petition and Order of Com 
thereon, to be pnbli'lied three weeks *nree.ssivcl 
in the Kilsworth American, printed at Kllswort 
in said c.unity, that they may appear at a I’rob.tt 
court to bo held at Kilsworth in said county, o 
the first Wednesday ot January next, at ten of tl 
clock in the lorenoon, and shew cause, if any tin 
have, why the prayer of said petition should n< 
be allowed. PARKER Ti ck Judge. 
A true < opy—Attest; 
'.17< .! «)■ A. 1>V1:k lb gister. 
1. s. I \ IT,l;X \|. Kl VKNtT. } 
C ollector’s Office. .’>th District Maine, > 
Rockland, Nov. ITtli. INitl. S 
public notice is hereby given that Collect in 
Divisions. N 1» and II. comprising all tli 
towns in Knox County ha* beep changed 1 
Division N»> I. All taxes now due or hereafh 
assessed in this Division must he paid to tli 
Collector at hi* office in Rockland. 
Collection Divish.il Nos. i>, 7. and s, eompri 
ing all the towns in Waldo County have bee 
.hanged to Division.No. 2, and all taxes not 
due or hereafter assessed in this Division w i 
he received hy William T. Colburn, E*«p, « 
Delta't. Deputy Collector for said Division. 
Collection Division, No-. I andeompri 
ing all towns in Hancock County, have bee 
changed to Div isioit N *. •». All taxes now du 
..r hereafter a—essed in this Div ision will lie n 
reived l»y .V. K. Driukvvater, IN«p, Deputy Co 
lector for said I »ivi*ion. 
Collection Division No. 2 and eoinprisin 
the following town* in Washington < otinh 
v ix :—.1 ones port. Jonesboro*. < < lit rev ill.-, Win 
neyville. Maehias. Last Maehitts and Maehia 
port. M -fshlield. Nort InieM. < ‘rtivv lord. Wesle 
mid Plantati »nfc N* Is. I'd, and _<•, S'eitheii. an 
i< .rand Lake Township,) and m*t of tin* «*a 
line id* said town*liip, have hern ehamri-d an 
will ln-matter !->• known as !>i\i.*ioii No. 
\ll la\'* now <llle or In*matter asses-ed ill til 
Ihvisioii will l»' rei*ei\ed h\ Iti'-hard forth 
I I >• put\ follertor lor >aid l>ivi*ion, I i'olleetion* Division No. |. ennipri*inj! tli 
I follow in- low n> in Uadtin^mn ( ’<»imty, \ iz 
aiai*. I. i*l port. l{obin*h»n. f ha riot to, ('oope 
I \ 1. vainler. Haring, Hailey xilli*. Princetm 
11 in k!i \V die. Talnuind^e, Top-ilold. V anc-» 
horo. < od> \ ille, Dantorth, .M« ddyheinpK. Pern 
pi ini.;. Denneysville, Edmund-. Mnnoi 
\\ 1111 i n -. fuller, 'r’reseoii. I .ilk*-. Plantation N- 
I I. and ali the Plantation* and Tow n-hip' noil 
of tin* north line of < raw ford and No. ha\ 
l» n eiiaiif!* d lo l i\ i-ion No. All taxe* no' 
dm* or hen-utter a>>« *« d in this Division \vi 
l».- reeeiu-d b\ Kphraim K. Smart, INip. ol I’m 
hi ok* 1 tei'ul\ < 'tillector for sahl I *ivi*i«»n. 
;;u <i. \V. HKKIIY. folh < tor. 
Special Notice. 
| h i'rli i.uti 1 ti.it" all tin- .leiilini'l < 
i|)i>-i m111 *' 1 I t(. me, <fl mole Ilian **i e *. n -Ini' 
in; U on| julin-O* I. h. |..r, Hie til- m \| ioim 
iv will I »ii! with an Aitnnu;.. lor mnedia 
ol letl ion. 
r.MKirso.N coot. in-. 
Ml. I>i -i*rt, Nov « Is'*;. tinII 
NOTICE. 
'flit: rMd.KsH.NIll) ha- thi- da\ soil lii-i 
I iere I in the linn of Aiken Urns., unto It. I 
.V K. It. Aik» it. win* will continue the tut* ne-s n 
iter Hie old iiiiiim I shall emaiii in town a 
Wi ek- to -ell le Up the -oil till*. AH hill.- Iillisl I 
-eilled either \>\ « ash or note Iliumdintclv. 
O. It. \ IK 1-iN. 
Ellsworth, I»«■*■ ’lh. l'-': *. <"»*'* 
P’d* S; i h *• 
One ..**led. lieail\ mcu aiel ill jroud rdt 
/\ If. he ee Ml m\ slahle. 
V .. AVi I. I;, 
lill-worth. I>»*e, t»th, Is M‘>. • 
Ct&xiz or zoihc 
\ rot.| I TIO\ «»l TilH 
JMOfst 1 Jea111 i 1111 nnotch linllntl.**. 
With Piano Accompaniments. 
1 C»)M*|'il I ami \ 11 in d t'oini tin* \ <‘n hr 
I -,,,ui-4 4' and I.at* lt wi-als oil the vullioi 
! \N' m h» 
’l ie-above forms a now volume of the popul 
4 1 »--•**I Mil |t"4>k- know nn- tin- ••Home t in 
il-, eoMipri-iim “The Homo Circle.”-M 
'* I he Silver Ch rd” “Th< Shower of Pea 
is,” ». *ms of flcrhiau Song,” am! (iems 
Sacred SonR,’* ah lioitml In uniform sivie. a: 
li .t ill, nm* pii -e. per vol, \i/ Plain, 
« loth. ^ ( h,th. f»dI —ill, fi.t'o Sojt! tiv 
w,, |»«-.*» 1«• «■-. < pie ih;mled, po -1paid mi m<-oi 
!*,„,. OMVfciLl DIT.-joN A Co., Pu 
j iioin.ro, l. " a htn,'lon •“■•licit. Uo tun. 
I JJfW ^ (Ur rtisr mentis, 
AGENTS WANTED 
FOH THE MOST TOPHI.AM 
Alld beat selling Subscription flook* Published! 
We are the most extensive publish#*! s In flu* 
1 United states, (having six houses,) and therefor* 
ran afford to se.l book cheaper and pay iumi^s a 
more liber nl c miniisviCm than any other I’onthiny. 
Oitr books do not pats through the hand* tlficii-, 
1 t*r^iI Agents.(a* nearly' at! other subscription works 
do,) therefore we are enabled to give our cjinvns*' 
crs the extra per cent, which is usually atlnwvd to 
ticneral Agents. Kxpericuced canvassers will scmj 
advantages of dealing directly wf h file publishers, j 
1 Our series cmltraees the most popiiltir works on 
■ all subjects of importance, and is selling rapidly, 
both North and South. 
Old agents, and all others, who want thp best 
paying agencies, w|U please send for chop Jars and 
see our terms, and compare, then) aipj |l|g'eliaract- 
era ot our work with those of mhar publishers, 
i; Ad.lress, NATION AT. HO., IlH 
| Water M., boston, Musa, 
r BOOK A#0: VI> U lVl l II. 
Now reudr for delivery, a great National work— 
not political or sectional, (no rebellion in it.)—is 
standard ; will never loose its interest ; has no 
competition : eight distinguished literary men 1 were employed in writing it time from comiuencc- 
ment to close, over tour year* ; is eiulomed and 
highly commended by the most celebrated literary 
and scientific men in tlw country, includipg over 
j twenty president* of Colleges ; Is equally interest- 
C ing and useful to all elusses, is worth more than 
I | its weight in gold to every family or young man. 
We have sold books faster than any one Subseri* 
ptlon Publisher, yet more subscribers are taken 
■ ! lor this work, per Agents sent out, than anv book 
''• ever soul in <•«kiiti«»n 10 me largest coiiitni**- 
! ion, we pay freight.*, leaving nothing hut personal 
| expense* ; also a honus to Agents of titty dollars j forever} Canvasser they stint w ho sells’ one hun- 
dred copies. Experienced and suceesefnl Agents 
wanted others need not apply. For full descrip- 
tion and terms, address. D. >TEIS!tlN>, Hartford, 
Ct. 
rivoict. i tii»oim i:d book* 
StTT.fRI.K ot: 1*111 VATE AM* I'l tJl.lf LllllC ARIES, 
etnhrneiug the lies! Authors in all Departments of 
1.1 tern til re—/fist,, vy, Ilioyruyhy, l 'oyoyes and Trar- 
I Is, Xutand History, Tluoloyy. (Utt Cm try and the 
i* Drama, tier Illustrated Works, /Hr tart (iatrries, 
I Harr amt ('firhats Early Printed Hooks, Stamford 
Imt Mhc.rWiuieoii* Authors, in all branches of litera- 
ture. Imported and Tor sale by 4. W. lKH TOX, 
>' fit; Itroome p»|„ New York. 
« *,*l*riee»l Cutalogue se..t to ant address on re. 
I eeipt of stamp to pay post.iye. Parties ordering 
fatal goes wi'l please specify the class of literature I’ desired. 
“WHO BREAKS-PAY8." 
“One of the most interesting stories we have ever 
read. It Is a love-talc, but most unlike the trashy 
stuff published as such, and worthy the reading of 
iptetlerutul people.”—Boston Nateudey KvkniMi 
O azettk. Sent postpaid on receipt of price, if I ;i) 
LEYPOt.DT & HOLT. 4nl IkoomeM,, New York 
Colton’s Select Flavors 
Of the Choice Frails mid Spiers 
tire attracting the nttenti on of Lovers of Choice f7a- 
rorx. erevytrhert’.—for delicious /•Varovs, strict len ity 
a a vi railed Stveayth. Dealers treble their sales with 
them. Wholesale Agent* — M. fc- licit it fcc’o mill 
t.'eo. C. (joodwin &, Co., Boston. 
wilcox Caloric engine co. 
112 Sc lit Dorrnnce. St Providence, It. I. 
Man ii lari livers of Calorie Engines, of various slz 
es. Keeeiit improvements upon the engines have 
freed them from the ditlicultip* which have hereto- 
j lore chistcd tor motors of this class. They are now 
perfectly reliable for ul| ptp|H>se* where limited 
power is rc<|ttircd, consuming a sinuil amount of iuel : are entirely safe, and can Lie operated by per- 
sons not skilled in meelwinles. 
STEPHEN WILCOX, Jr„ Agent. 
WWWlH AtKRS OF LAND WAR- I v"," n m / HAXTN Wanted at highest eash 
rates, by 1BHLYTJO WOODMAN, No. 2a Kail- 
r.»a«l Exchange, Court Admire, Boston. Muss. 
HAMMONTON FRUIT LANDS 
I 111: best opportunity to secure a h*»uie ; m|»«l and healthy climate : soli suic ide for all crops the Best Fit err lam* in the Imo\ ; best of 
markets—being New York ami Philadelphia from 
.#200 to .-C>tK) per acre cleared from small fruit a 
f large population already locatedt hundred* are 
_ settling ; good society ; perfectly healthy ; soft water ; all advantages. Lauds for sale ip nmlar- 
round the lamo us Haniiiionton Fruit settlement 
mile- fro,n Philadelphia. A largo tract is now 
divided into Farms to suit the actual settler. Price 
_ 
fo- 20 nerpa ami upwards from $20 to 30 per acre 
j Five and tiyi acre Iffts tor sale, t erms lilicral titie pertbef. For full information address KfUN- 
es & .Bines, ilumiuonton, New Jersey. All letter* 
an-wered. 
MILLS HOUSE, 
Corner ol‘Meeting and Queen Sts.. Charleston, 
i- South Carolina. 
„ JOSEPH PURCELL, Proprietor. 
o Sir—Do you wish 
r to And out all about 
Gas Machines of all 
j kinds? Have you a house or 
factory, or other buildings t» 
light? Before floing so, be sure 
md send for our circular. You 
t will not regret It. 
; L\IO\ GAS CO, 
40 Bromtbdd St Boston 
; $56 It COX & tilllBs* SKWINti MACHINES t.IX'LN \WA Y a> premiums fer subscriber* to 
Ai;tin i;’s IbiMK Mauxzine. Add re** (with 20 
cc< ns for number of Magazine containing terms) 
T s. AKTI1L IL.W.I Walnut street, Philadelphia. 
I ‘j1,___ 
Empire Sewing Machines. 
ii Ant: mtkkioi: to ai.l others 
For I'm Hilly nnri W iiiinfartnrlitg 
l*ur|»ottes* 
Contain all the latest improvements; 
are speedy, noiseless, durable, and easy to work. 
Illu-frated circular* free. Agents wanted. Lib- 
ii era I discounts allowed. No con-igiintenls made. 
k- Address DEEKINti, M1LLIKEN & ( O., 
j Porllaml, Maine. 
I--
Ivins’ Patent Hair Crimpers, 
l-'iiU ( UIM1INU A\l> WaVINO LAhlKH* IIAtR. NO 
11 e\t Ki.<di:r.t» in rsiNii them. Ask vour store 
keeper for them. If he floes not keep them, write 
to the Manufacturer, E. IVINs*, Sixth St. ami Co- 
InuiLiiaii Axe., Philadelphia. 
* 1 ALL CAN HAVE BEAUTIFUL HAIR.'7 
Chevalier's Life lor the Hair restores gray lmlr 
to it.- original color and youthful beauty, strength- 
ens and promotes the growth of the xx cakest hair 
\ -top- it- falling out at once, keeps the head clean ami the-call* healthy : contains nothing Injurious; 
i. a delightful liuir dressing I'm* children as well as 
t elderlx person*. I’liysieiiiiis ami chemist* coiisid- 
| er it a xvoiulerfi.I triumph of science. Sold by all 
druggist* ami intelligent hair dresser.*, and at my 
otlice. No. 1123 Broadway, N. V, 
\t >\ hole.-ale in Bo-lon by (Jew C. Coodxvin & 
Co.. Week* Jt Potter. M. s. Burr A Co.. Carter A 
Wiley. SABaII A. CIIKVAUEB, M. I>. 
WINTER EMPLOYMENT. 
$200 per Mouth ‘iSSSE 
to inii-.xlii.'.- II NkW imi 1'»i:iti. Invhvihin, of ■ 
ah.i.liil*. ulilili ill fVi v ... Ap'llt. it*- 
in., t.. >%... L ,,i. ■ mi --ion can earn troin *20 
1 I to jJ.IO per day. For lull particulars ennose stamp 
'* aud address. .... 
* )V, <•. >VIMiOA & 4 0.C leveland, Ohio. 
1 
_
.)» imu.Alts iuhti.kttSkwim; Mm .iim:. S•) l ii'iirpa^~eil f n family use. Agents wanted 
I urger e.>miiii«si<. paid than on imj other mach- 
ine. \«Id»i— U 1. \ I IILKRY, >.de Agent* lor 
j Fa-I .in \. VSOti Itmadway, N V. Room i*. 
f j 1 JT.1 TosjlDU EVERY IIOCRS ^EKYM F — 
1 I .upln. III. nt desil aide hw'hrjrytm“Ht learl- 
1 
j n and indents, and soldi r--~no ri-k. l-adies 
j and gentlemen u ant' d in e\ ry county. I.vrre\ 
I m .. 1 ■ address MA.V*>\ Ituwery, \ \ 
INVEST ONE I>OLLU 
is tiif. 
1 
(| It A N,|) ciiaiiitable; FA III 
A AMI 
1 HfesKNTATIoS FESTIVAL, 
Foil m: iikxuft of 
[> EsT I T l IE A o I.’ I'll A N < III M»RE N 
OF «.t U 
SOMMERS A Nl> SAILORS. 
Male and Female A rents wanted. Address, will 
i»t a nip. for fill I juirt ieu lar TI lit.MAS Si ( U., Man I agef*. id1'. Headway New A oik. 
! AN TKI>—AUKNTs. *|.Mt To WNO A MON 
$ j \\ Til Male ami h-inale,, to sell the genuim 
Common Sense Family >ewinsr Machine, 1’iie: 
in I *-»o. Every nuieliine warranted livs year*. 
| Addle It. K. Ilia.i>i it &. OF, Itmadway, N. V 
MAHUlA4.il: AM* 4/i;mt.|( Y. an i: S.v of warning and in-truction foryntinR men 
V. also, Ili-ra-e.. and Abuses whirl* premntnrrl1 
jir.»>trale Ibe ital pn\\ -rs, with sure means of re 
.' lief. ^ent. Free of Charge, in sealed leCer envel 
'• .Mies. Address |*r. .1. SKlI.MX IIOt'UUTON 
,(j Howard Asstielatiot*, Fhllailelphia, Fa. 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills* 
JJJ 
i-ovH 
Apv lady or Gentlemen smid|hg me nti add' 
ptivcfcpe nihI stamp, wm rrcfivcfnH diiectiu 
gaining the affection* gf Inc opposite 
«liicb will enable them fo marry h;tp|nl j irrj 
five nf wealth are or hi a ply. Address M>|r 
UiM Lkhoillf., Harlem ||„>pw York City. 
SOLICIT^ OF ADVFRTISFMFN 
Wk wish is 4» 4'- * every Important c|tv ««; tow n in r 
us in canvassing for »p**i*e»*. To H wan 
established In some occupation Which allow 
a fcwaparc hours (hi* Isa k<nm opportunity* Ad«|. 
rexs, with reference*, liEO. P. ttOttYICLL * i'n„ 
Ai>VK|tTisi>Vf AtiKMf, Horton, M#m, 
vwoiv "»»a 
Window $hadc 
HOLLANDS AND LIMNS 
hare and ynftingham Lace ( 
OUR TAIN CQRNICBS. 
Table Oil Cloths, Enameled Cloth*, Piet itre.Ce 
Ac., he., May Ik* found Wlmlo-uilo and Itdjjl 
GOFF * F k A B ’1! 
3HT Wmhlagtaa Htraet Had—^ 
pOKEOLOJSCIIK OF MORTGAGE. 
On flic Sixth, day of.Iunp \. P. 'l«a. Item Br^a» 
ton and Richard A. l.il>Uti> i»j‘ I>fbl< is iirtlieOorHi-. 
tv.of Washington state of MallK'. bv the irjBortgagw Deed of that ilafe. Inr them aggicd A denlml, more 
gaged to Samnel Colson. (since decenied)n*d John 
A. Colson, of Cherry Held in the same County, and 
State, a certain piece of Meadow Land situated and 
lying in Township NuiiiIkt Sixteen, Middle IHrh* 
ion. County of Hancock, described in MM deef. 
The condition* of *aid Mortgage have been Mma^ 
and we claim a foreclosure upon said piortgagw 
and publish this notice fur the purpo.so of atich 
I'orp. Insure JOHN A COLSON. 
MAIHA It. COLMffV, 
Administratrix on K-tatc of MiniuelColson, 
Hr tlion> Alluni’V J. A. Mll.l.l K r>. 
Orryfydd, Or. 3d. iMMi, »W4R 
Kflf FORK LONLHK, 
Whereas Moses Trjiwir, id Murry, op \bt 8th dir 
of M»v A. It. INU. mortgaged to the undersigned 
by deed duly executed >m acknowledged ana re* 
corded In ||tiiicpc|| Registry of deeds ip Vol IIP 
r»gc 4*m>, « certain tut. pt land and Mi© budding* ftn-rron situated In •aid Murry containing thirty 
three acres more or lew. rnferenapd gigjr be had to 
said nml for a description of Mid pr(i|R|*i», And 
whereas the condition of sa<d tuortgpgg having 
tiecn l*rok- i» | hereby claim a Foreclosure qf sum] 
mortgage agreeable to tlie statute in such easgg 
made utul provided. r -JIDITII TmtUY 
Whitnes* g. \V.issox, 
Murry Nov pt imn 
GEORGE. A. PYBR 
would n apecttully inform parties desiring 
Fire, Life or Accident 
INSURANCE, 
that lie represent* tome of the best Com pan lea 
now doing business in New Kuglaiid. 
apltad anil urplui aipsautlag tm mmmrm 
than •<1,000,000 
and is prepared to issue Policies tm first Clan* 
Risks lor any a mount desired* 
OFFICE: Next door above Granite 
Dioak, 
Citf ELLSWOKTI?, Mnine, 
PORTL AND 
BUSINESS G8UE6& 
formerly known as 
Dry rant Strati oil 6b f«ray*u Coral College, 
Cun. of Klm and Congress Streets, 
is on© of Mm 
National Union. 
— 
BUSINESS COLLEGES, 
Composed only of 
FIRSIMXASfei COLLEGES, 
I.OTATF.I) IN THE 
PRINCIPAL VOMMEHCLIL CITIES OF 
THE UNITED STATES, 
Memberships for fuU course In Book-keeping Arihmctic. Commercial Law, and Penmanship 
issued in one,good in all. 
The course ufatn »y, combining both Theory and 
Practice, is uniform ; instruction thorough,* and 
only the best teachers employed. 
TVjTJQ X A* F » V € K n • 
(FT*flood board with ramus furnished can be had 
for $•'» per week. 
For College pa|»er. sample* of money and speci- 
men* of penmanship, address. 
Ms, »f. €• lf*f 1*. Principal. 
4»>tf M9mrt!«H4, Jfimimr. 
Atherton & Thomas. 
Keep Constantly on hand a large 
Assortment of CORN, KM>UK, 
DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES, 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
RUBBERS, HATS & 
CAPS, Ready Made Clothing, 
And all articles usually found in 
a Country Variety Store, 
Which they will sell a» CHEAP fur ca.lt 
hs can be bought iu the Country. 
A. T. AT1IKKTOX, M. M. THOMAS 
S. W. Harbor. 1SCC. 45 
•THE PEN IS MIOHTICIt THAN 
THE SWORD.” 
The Gobi Ten—Boat amt Cheapest of Pens 
Morton’s Gold Pens, 
THE BEST PENS IB THE WMLO. 
For sale at hi* Headquarter*, No. *1 MAIDEN 
I.ANK New York, mi l by every dtilj-*|>?oml0d 
Agent at the name prices. _ 
A (’atal••gue, w itn full dsanrlptlott of aiac* and 
price-, sent tm receipt of letter postage. 
SovttHimlft A. MORION. 
We oflbr to the trade 
A full assortment of the al»ov« celebrated 
4) "«•?» -/Vi/i i# a* u 1 «-n 0 rJ/2 i/’tf 
At Agency prices. Alto 
BOOTS, SHOES & MOCCASINS 
At wholesale only* 
STEVENS, HASKELL 4* CHASE. 
dr! s. s. pitch, a m., m d.. 
Author of the 91 v Flectures on the Cause1*, prevent* 
iou and Cure id' Consumption, Asthma, Disease* 
of thi* lli'urt, &i'., ma\ he consiilleil at TKKtlOX'l* 
STIIKKT, ItOSTON, SVkiixksd.w and Tim U*n\V 
4». t*iin-r :td and tth, and every other Wednesday 
and Thursday alter. 
NEW MEDICAL BOOK. 
“FAMILY PHY SIC AN" IN Print. 
This hook will he sentlo any address. No inonev 
ret|iiiieil until it is received* read* ami Itilly app- 
roved : if nut apnroveil, keep if l\»r your irouht* 
Tit pages ; price Jw cents. Cttmplctr curatives are 
given t«*r i-Vi*^disease which admits nf*e)l-«lnctut> 
mg. Uive State, Cuunty, Town nutl Post-Oilhc. 
('out*'uts of the “Family Physlstoih" 
4>nMiniplioii. ,Chole*‘h. 
IhiUiehilis. Chnh'fa Mot'h\l». 
4 atarrli. Dysentery. 
\sthma* Diarrhoea of |ulunl->. 
Diseases ofllie Heart. sick iieadu<-l)e. 
Dvspepsia. Th I’re *ervo the Hair. 
I.lver I 4»in|»lainl>. To f un llipti*. 
Chronic Diarrhoea, The Teeth, from infaney 
files. to age. 
Kulnev Complaints, (initn*. Hive 11*** I Xeck. 
| iVninfc Complaints St. Vilit-*' |lan'*e. 
Khimmatisiii, l|ow to havegood hmg*. 
I Neuralgia. Ktihis to fontmue Utfalm 
1 K ilt Kheum. am| l^lfe to a HuudrviJ 
Ml skin Disease*, 
| Diphtheria. 
I Croup. } scarlet l ever. 
Measles, 
j Kvsipcalas. 
\Vlui4iping Conght 1 T\ phi.iil I-eve., | ai^rs, 
Worms, saoro on flit* Legs Qf 
anywhere. 
Address DU. s. S, i iTClI, No. ’U Tronout 
Street, Jiostmi, SI a*»\ d.*t») 
CUSTOM 
AAM) 
READY-MADE 
CLOTHING. 
A. T. JELLISON 
Snp jtwt rotnrnctl from Horton with u Ln^i' nml well selectell stool. of 
Fall and Winter 
G-OOI3S, 
which he will sell at iho 
Lowest possible Figure. 
ItfckTa one of the best assortments of Cloths 
SOYS WEAR, 
Bier offered in this market. Call and see them 
Also a splendid stock of 
Ladies’ CufTs, 
AN1> 
_lra/per uoiiars 
TORHISH1NG GOODS. 
Tfrthit trracsh 1 have one nf rhe largest ami he 
■Mortmcnts rN#r- before brought iufto Fllsworth, 
among which 
Shirts, 
Bosoms, 
Collars, 
Gloves, 
Braces 
Stock? 
Cravat? 
Hanukorohiefs, At 
CUT?BMfOtlonc at short notice and in the latcs 
sty#**. 
QT Coos try Traders supplied at wholesale prices 
Thil stook was purchased when goods wrre 
clear down; and old stock sold at Co espnding 
rates. 
Girls Wanted—to work in aftoir 
A.T. JELLuON. 
RUawortb. Sty r. 2«b. ]S6t>. 
AWsmmiQm 
LOOK IN AT 
A. P. Harden & Cos, 
(Opposite the Kile worth House.) 
Anil Ex .mime- tfncir Stovk of good* 
which they have just received from Boston. 
such its 
D11Y GOODS, 
Prints, Ginghams, Delains, 
Blue, Red, Brown, 91ate, 
ALL WOOL Delaines, 
■Tliil^tr. Oohtirsrs .Orientals, (thick .\lpaj- 
cors, ^'Iflideil Gouge, Opera Flannels, liiliy, Bine Mixed. Bed, Orange, 
Safcfcury Slid White Woolen 
Flannels, Stripes & Don 
iius, FyiitUer Ticking. 
RENT’S A. "ID B D Y3 PANT CL OTH3, 
bach u batinetts. Fsncy Omiiaercj, 
Doeskin's, IwceiL, *o,t £*., 
A harr/e Jlof of' Fancy flannelsf 
For Gent's Shirts, Gant'* 
Knit Shirts and Draws. 
Bleached ami I'nbleaolied 
•Sheeting's, Cotton Flannel’s, 
A good variety of Ladies SHAWL?, 
Corsets, Geo. II, Gilberts 
Balmoral skirts, Flannels for 
Infants Clothes, Ladies, 
Gent’s, A Miss's, Ut*?e; 
Cott.m Warp, Brilliant#, 
Cambrics, A White 
Muslins, White, 
Maiseiles. 
IiAI*MF.S cloaking. 
Deed Spreads, 4i New Stylo tif 
Beaufort Shawls, tfontag Hoods, 
SkiitiDgs Cays, * Cents 
Woolen Searfr. 
ladies Linen, Cuffs. A Collar?, 
A Urge lot of Ladies G loves, Drew’s 
A Cloak Button?, Trimmings. Suspender?, 
Gents’ Paper Collar*. Table Spread?, Brovin s. 
L ubreliars Ac., Ac Ac., 
tIOIES' PARIES TRAIL HOOP SKIRTS. 
A supply of Boys’ A Men'* 
HATS and. CAPS, 
of avery des’raldt* Style’s 
TJip Largest Stock oX.Lttdits’ Gcnt.s A Boys’ 
BOOTS * SHOES, 
CROCKERY WARE, 
of a desirable flatten)* of a late importation. 
Consisting of Poto Rico, Cionfugoes, and Curie 
nai MOLASSES, PORK, EXTRA LARD, 
Kerosene Oil, Pickles, 
Vinegar, Extra Chees, 
Ertra No. 1. Corned Beef. 
Cranbcries, Java Sc 
Cape Coffee, Japan, 
Oolong £: Soucbong Teas, 
Bice, Grunulatud, Ixtra 
i>ruwu, t? iiiiu xiuvtiuim, 
Sugar, Layers Raisins, 
Salralus, Spices of all 
Kinds, Hunter, 
£[±VY, NAlUBNAL LE.1F TOUACOEf?, 
SoapPj Cr«aiu T»ifcr, Nuila, Axes, 
Si. IlelVt^j Pails’ Ac Ac. 
5f. l ul l- * VKUaN'I KP 
CJOHW & MSAL. 
\u4 ft -real many other which 
\W liuve wjl natinal. 
We thuui ti» i’ullic Kin.lty for their patron- 
u, the part year and lo.po they will Continue 
wl«h M. Our goods »»U he Sold for Cush or 
Produce. 
A. P. Ilini! Geo. N. lUnoitM. 
JSUsWoith, Oet. 1, 1SGU. iSS 
SmoUntkrs I xtnttt of 
B U CHTJ! 
(ft f»oiM Jt>v A1) A |M*llieoairi»***, even «!»«• r** lor ouh 
OM-IMAUL.Alt. I* A ft-limit M.t l«r 
Piaoafteci of tbe K.».dm ya. hheumat* 
,.m.Uout,f.yopr,vJ pobjlity 
OWUlo lj. .Nl.v.sfct, |.Si.V 
3feu.ru. lit itt U-M * IhtuiW', 
I leei it U.dut.' ) “'l'1 l"-"‘i'h Ol the 
eommuiutv o' lire mHei ins »u * have ruffe red, to SK SKi* litre■He'll ilw medium ..I jour ttd.vgrlliui- 
oient- the t 111. 'lint. Ijintupth tile Me. -my.« ruvl t”rufci’u wrought W > •t-me-'f.n.yvw u» 
......2l" J kail i-'O/' O';'/'r*r' 'f 1" "i ti AlCO. V 
*. 
*
t |V»H tf'fx: b"1' 
rto* of SiU“r Wiley /.’("'h'l. mo! jt o 
1V|,.I,IU, M. Mf.t.it > III Ml -‘Oinry 
ALL AP01 HECAhlfcS SELL THI> VALUABLE 
PREPARATION, AND ASK ONLY ONE OOiLAf 
FOR IT. TRY IT. 
V 
J;“ 
NEW STORE. 
IX, n,.OT 
IMEW GOODS! 
!• NIVKll A 
JSTEW FIRM 
Wiggin&Parchcr, 
MMX STREET* KLLSWOHTIt 
IK*aIns in nil kinds of 
Medicines, Chemicals 
oy:es9 etc, 
Perfumery, 
Toilet Articles, 
Fancy Goods, 
Brti*he* of oil himi*. 
.9tin* OKHorimrul of Soup*, 
Hnthhtz anti Cnrrioge Spvopen, 
A larjce stock of 
■ Trusses, Supporters. Shoulder 
Ttraces, •spirt Supporters, etc. 
All the standard Patent Medicine- of the 'lay. All 
mtiele.« KIIKSH and MAV and will l>e sold yt the 
Lowest I ‘rices ! 
Mil. lVIlililN ha< hiol nine years experience in the Apothecarv bus nes- in Manner.and Hol- 
ton, and is nennitted to refer to Metcalf .V ( «>., 
Poston, and N. s. Harlow, ltnnjfor, \pothecnrics 
and Drujrifl-t**. w here lie h > had larire experience 
in puttiu# up Phi-ieian’s Prescriptions, .lobbitijr. 
Mle. 
Mviiuni'i io kci’|i uiir sjncK « cii -uj'iMifg »»iin 
every article usually kept in a fir-t «lu-- 'hop. and 
l»v cn refill attention'to htiidne-s and to the want? 
of tin- people, to make our More 
Second lo None in the Slate. 
PHYSICIANS arc re-peetfully solicited t-> give 
us a call, as we shall endeavor »«* supply them a* 
low as can he prifi-m ed in tlosiou or ilsewhere, 
and with the first quality of good*. 
We shall also keep a tine assortment of 
CONFECTIONERY! 
We have a tine Stock of 
$diool £!oflk$ & Stationmi 
OF ALL KINDS. 
ALBUMS. SLATES. AC. 
WINES AND LIQUORS I 
FOR MEDICAL riKPOSKS. 
Cigars and Tobacco. 
We think we ran supply small dealer* with 
good# in our line to their advantage iu quality ami 
price. 
Remember the place, at the store formerly 
occupied l»y the late ZK1U LON SMITH, next doer to A. At- Hopkins, Main street, till*worth. 
23 Wiggin & Parcher. 
BAXG O R 
COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE! 
AND 
Telegraph Institute 
I'll IS INSTITUTION NOW ll\NKS ONK ofthe First Commercial Colleges in the Country and 
ban been aitended by upwards of 
Five Hundred Students ! 
The college now occupied to *pariou* Uluses, 
connected by a TKLK(ill AI*H LINE, and is rui 
nisbod witkalt the apuratu? for carrying out th*- 
details of franc, including u 
Hauls., 
Store, 
Offieo, 
TELEGRAPH STATION. 
Ttyu Course of luttrucrton i* tfcor«»ufh »nd com* 
preheneive, andjcmbrm r* si! the bran- he# nice* 
*ary to a 
Thorough Business Education, 
combining Theory with Frackic* in -noli a manner 
as (d secure t<» the Student nil the a«* outage# of a 
Counting Room Expirienrc 
This College i? A Link in tlie 
American Chain of Commercial College*. 
extending from Maine to Califrirna, connected by 
a complete #y?tem of 
Business Correspondence 
in such a manner that the Sludeiif- are constantly 
transacting bu-iuo#? ia distant citie-, thus carry* 
| uig out tiiu 
Great Plan of Actual Haziness, 
to an extent never before 
Contemplated ! 
Superior |F:icilltl<-> in llic Tc-lc* 
(trsipb Drpnrlinrnl. 
A complete line is in operation under the ad- 
ugeinent of an experienced Operator. 
separate Department ha? been fitted up 
for the 
jlccomiuodalion of hadtes, 
where the same course i# pursured a# ia the 
Counting Uooiu. 
E7 Scholarship good for life, threughont tie 
AMERICAN CHAIN. 
iprKn* College Journal, Specimen- of penman* 
ship.Currency, k>-. Addre-s, inclosing stamp, 
Worthington, Warner & Smith, 
Principals. 
| Han gor, Aug, 1. f*5M. Gm28 
Opposition! Opposition ! 
OPPOSITION ! 
r| IILliK Alii: TOILS lx nUMNKs** WHO 1 M k. cumiot make a cent. In coii-equem e «»t 
the 
Broken faith of our for out Competitor* 
We are determined that if be d->e- bu-inc?- in tftii 
towu.iu our line, it shall In* for the 
t»..i i: nr 
X UUUO i'UtUU) 
ft it* l w*» wnulil inform thp pah Ur that from tlii- «|<it* 
nutll Jurlher notiee. «c 'ball toll 
STOVES, 
1IN WARE &e., 
At or Below Cost 
I 7 in. Stove -, Vlive, eou it,', *20 00 
.. 2» 00 
! :i •; “ 28 and *00 
Stove l’i(ie, 10 cts. per pound. 
I CISTEltX. JTMt'S. SHEET /All P 
leap nr/:. yi\r. ri i/p 
CHAIX. rrtH XU ,,«</ 
fix77 'EES. 
ASH, ,y uni LEU MOVTlls* 
$*•., 4'' • 
t*»£i’»4j#c w ith article# two iuimerou' lo mention. 
1a 
lit I all ill ilic 
Same Low Sates. 
J O 15 AVOlliv 
NKVm :;n*l J*JU»Mj’T!.Y HU**., 
I fit j*riee> ft) Ja»W that do one will <* mtpliiin, 
TIN WAIU3 
I ot nil ilcDcriptiuns, at COST 
TIlMtikUur “Hr friend* for their liberal pa 
wc hone b\ k.t-.ppi!'jx Ifood a*-«n tmeat. and el«**»' 
attei;tmu, t" He ir wants* i" merit a tmunuauee ol 
ij),- ,ni,e A ml w« »tf .-lire all it will be i.j tbeii 
miert -i tu‘ all vii it helm e innkiiitf lln-sr t-uit ha- 
08, a> we mem Of ‘/‘US/TtOS Tit Tit/ I 1ST 
A IKE* BUOi'HElis. 
| £11 tfarH* .Iimio 
"■ IV*. -I 
Patented M«y Sl», IWM». 
This i< an article for washing without rubbing, 
except in very dirty places, which will require a 
very slight rub, ami unlike other preparation* 
offered tor n like purpose, wii.i. not i:«»t tiii: 
rboTits. but will leave them much WlliTK.it then 
ordinary methods, w ithout the usual w are ami tare. 
It removes grease -pot- as if by magic,and sol- I tens the dirt by soaking, so that rinsing will in 
ordinary cases'entirely remove it. 
This powder is prepared m accordance with 
chemical science, and upon a proce-s peculiar to 
itself, which is secured hy Letters Latent. It ha- 
been in use for more than a year, and has proved 
itself an universal favorite wherver ii has been 
used, \mong the advantages claimed are the fol- 
lowing viz.— 
It saves the expen-e of soap usually u-ed on 
cotton and linen goods. 
It saves moat of the labor ot rubbing and ware 
and tear, 
Also, for cleaning w indows it is un-iirpa -ed. 
With one quarter the tine* and labor usually re- 
quired it impart-a beautiful gloss and lustre, much 
superior to any other mode. No water required 
except to tnoi-!cn the powder. 
II Erections 
w itlieach package. 
Vnd can be readily appreciated bv a single trial. 
I he cost of waslmic lor a family of live or six pci 
son- w ill not e\-i ed 1 mil • kn *. 
I i he manufacturers ot this powder arc aware that 
mam n-dc-> compound- liavc been introduced to 
| tin- public which have rotted the cloth, or failed in 
removing the dirt, hut know ing the mtrinsicexcel- 
lence of this article, they confidently proclaim it j I a* being adopted to mo a den .and which ha- 
long existed, and w hich has heretofore remained 
iiusttppHed. 
M VM 1 \< I t !JKI» 1IV 
HOWE & STEVENS, 
StiO nnmlwny, Itston. 
For sale by Grocers and Dealers everywhere. 
.'»m-‘7 
CRAFTS & WILLIAMS: 
IMPORTERS AN’l) DEALERS IN 
DRUGS, 'U AUNTS OILS 
DYE STUFF, 
tr « n v*rr*rf PC 
r iO.'ii-/*. j 
JAPANS, AC. 
ALSO AGENTS FOR 
Americi Window Glass, 
F irsst River Lea do., 
Warren Lead Co. 
No. 5 $ 6 Commercial Whaif, 
LIAS CRAFTS, JU... > 
CO. W. WILI IAMS. % lyiO 
NEW MEDICINES 
JUST RECEIVED 
cfoT PECK 
MAIN STEEKT, BLLSWOIlTll MAINK 
^Br^t K^l-s con.UtiU, f. h»n-l m <1 wuoUisaL au>l retail, a full auj o r 
Di-iik-. 
Nlcdirincs, 
l’r ifiiiiiory, 
-<»;» |t<*, 
Spied, 
I'riilis, Nuts, 
lie keep- general assortment of Me*lie!ne- u-« 
by i*hy-ieian.-. together with 
POTENT IND THOMPSONIAN MEDIC' NIFS 
The gelatine Smith's Razor Strops.T- 
Fig < andie». >' ashing Cow dors'. Sony, Dy«. Muff-. 
Supporter.*. -pice- * t all kind*. < iir*.n. < ur- 
ant*. Kaiaiu-. Tamarind.-. Iri-lt .Mo.'.*. 
Tickles. A Ac.. 
Ac., Ac. ,Ac., Sic., Ac., Ac. 
Jn-t received, per Exur*---. n new supply *■:' tli 
ii,-Pt ]>• pillar I’;*tei11 Me V among w hwh nr 
III RM. i l > Crrnarution- 1"..1 T»*« *1. t«»r I ive 
I ..in plaint, ( oilgas. 1 >\ pep-.a, Keiu.il*1 !» >«.»-*- 
ini*! ttegeueralioti ot Man. Week-’ Magic Coin 
pound Whitcomb*- remedy fur A-thmn Unmet 
i. odl.ivcr Uil. Jayne'.* Expectorant M i-t,*r- 
Wild CheiTy Bal-atu I <»u le\- .-lire l«>i Tile- Dr. 
Jeffrie*.- Antidote Drake’- llenzomc, f.»r remov- 
ing paint, tar. gua-e. Xc.. < urnming- Aperient: 
i.argling Oi 1 I »a 1 i and Mil lei t oi.dit ion Pow- 
der* Cheo-cwan'* t !arke‘- an*l Dup me Female 
Till-, for tcinule obstruction-, jite ; i.rugoi < on- 1 
.•nitrated l ure h nervous wcakiu--: iieinb*.Id'- 
Kluid Kxtraet of I’.uehu, for di-< a-.- fthe blad- 
der, kidney&c ; Ma\iitrd- «>lo*lion» for hum 
an l cut-. i.ar.liui Uhcuiuutic ompoiiud; Torn- 
vlan Syrup: (SonhTs* Tin w i*m 8y run; Houghin'* 
c**ru >ohcut. and infallible remedy ; Magneti- 
Oitl.-am, for ilu umati-m aud iieurulgie; JertVie-- 
Tituu.'ea of I.ife. a -ure eure for Sore Throat and 
Bronchial affection.-; Mom Elixir, for bronchitis. 
CoDeland s sure cure for Bed Bugs, i 
BIT1 yitS—Oxygen:.teil. Hoortand'-. IV k Uair j 
dy lw ow a’* larkc'- sheri y W me. l.augley'-’ 
Boot and Jlerb. Abbott’.-, ami other.-: 
J LINL.MKNT—i 'bins ».«»..! -.’.markan. Mu-tang I 
I 'I'l I.iniinejil- <,nd Diutuieiit- <<i ail %i».li- 
LsAl.o AJ’A HI I 1 \ — '-. ’-and’- shaker** and 
| all other principal kii.o. I I p|u.v_\ver*- -near pd. H.r-rvm and! 
• Wright*- Indian \ eg. 
| A I-*1. Wca\ ei cankor nd -alt rbetim **j rrti. 'r‘ [ no! IV Vital Fluid. Atw m t s Kxtraet Dau.hi m. -j 
BraulV Turifying Extract, tiay Blood Tunder 
Kennedy’- M• -!n•:* 1 Di~.-.»\. ry '! i>e'« :-\nu* Vi 1 
l*»w I lock : Bad way lb !..«-• 'f V. u. 1 ;i ■\ii 
of opium : Mr-. \V in-low*- s.... thing Sprnp- '-lin- ker Extract A'ulerian Balinot a Thousand Flow- 
er**: ( *dd Cream: Kle.-h Ball.-. I i.piid Bong* 
Ayer'-Cherry Pectoral; Brunt's Pulmonary Hal- 
liionary Bal-aui ( tail* •'- < ough iky rup Baehelor 
ana ll.iri i-*»n'- Unit l»\e; Barney’.- Musk Cologne. 
Sharing ream and \ bei.a W ater. Dutchei'.- 
Dea*l idiort f«»r Bed Bugs; and all other article- 
u.-ually kept hi a Drugstore. 
Physician s Prescriptions carefully com- 
pounded, 1 
STOVE STORE! 
KOlt THE 
“Public 
JOHN W. HILL 
| Would respectfully ml »rm Iho citizen* of 
Ellsworlli and \ iciiiily. 
! that h«- hns j/u»t returmd fr *in Bo-ton with u new 
and well -fleeted -(>.« k of 
< f every description 
Iron Sinks 
Lead Pipe 
Pumps, &c 
Bntania 
Pressed 
Japaned & 
Tin Ware 
Zinc, Jbnttjt Chant, 2"bitty 
attti Fixtures, 
and all aril u-ualtv kept in .1 
FIRST CLASS STORE. 
j Having pin t:.i • 1 ati e\fr.i avn-J«> 01 I'm and I h.i'»11 -"Oiled tin- -ervire- ot.Mi. II\./I K » A If 
1 
nii )K | aui pi pa. < d t‘* manulaeturc U» under all 
Linds of Tin Wan at tlie 
fijluUTKST- XOTICfC. 
Ridic.v iiy» ttia,t 0 um* mi;dit tod" lui* im -• “\\ itli- 
uiit m.'.Viou’ a rent.*" (^ii Men t I• * keep m\ >tiak welt 
'■iipplied \\ itli every arti'-l* t»-unity kfft in a ll» -r 
eta 'l -te, and >•> ra'eful attention to im.-im i" 
and the wants of the people, I Uv|w to make “one 
cent.” and aj-o toyiuke my alore seemid to none 
in the < <»uut\. 
JOHN )V Jill.I.. 
Ellsworth. Julyi^th, JW. 
l o w-r i; 1 v 1:% cu 1.1. e c t i o n 
OF 
SA<1!T:I) 
.THE OH .VP EL. A ( !k o 1 Tn, in all 
Metre-, < umt -ed l'*r, mid Ii.*| »•■tally ui ipu d p» 
ihe win; 1 <d all ( imreli t Inn i> ... I I I" 1 -1 •■•! u 
\v 1 >: ;.:pp, •. K 1: !«:-'!- ■ iul tint tiering 
i*: ii c, ill ].U| 1 M t.*. 1*0.1 -• lit 
I Oliver Ult.HOU & Co-, 1‘ulr1 kei -. i \\ «i uui^tvu ?l. Lo^lou. 
NEW STORE ! 
N" e w Goods! 
J. A. HALE 
Ifltf jus* returned from Host on with an entire new 
Meek of 
Books, Stationery, 
l3aper Hangings, 
troys, Cutlery, 
ltnstur Strops 
Portmonuuies, 
Calf Wallets, 
Cloth Brushes. 
Hair Brushes, 
Tooth Bruvhes, 
Toilet & Shaving Soap 
Spaldings Cine, 
ANI) Mucilage, 
Pearl Cement, 
INKS of all kinds. Ac, A., Ac. 
m rnuri.'tru hooks. 
vuoroo uavu at.nr.vs 
77.V 7'177.' AI.lir.VS. 
FA.XCY 1YOKK HOXKS. 
ronri:r.Aix<c i-aka/x 
1)01. /..V, A XI) 
Til 11 Hi:K lTK.IDS. 
Perfumery. Hair Oil, &c. 
of various kinds for Children. 
IIor*»e>», 
(Miriagrs. 
Wheelbarrows. 
sind Carl* 
which will he* sold cheap foroa.-h. 
> I Hill keep eon*d:tntly on hand a la tyro i*toek of 
T«n !MHiK\ MK.M'»IMNIU;.M> AM» 
M. AdT>. 
J. A. HALE. 
Ellsworth, Sept. 19. !*«»;. 
NEW GOODS 
SELLlNCr_ CHEAP. 
Edward F. Robinson Sc Co , 
HAS ju-t returned from Boston and opeoud • New Stock of 
anr.r AND SILVER 
•W AT CUES, 
Iluntin and Op in lace; Fine Gold and Engilsh 
x'latcd CII MSS. 
Rich Silver Plated Ware, 
Breakfast and Dinner Castors, J'poi-n Holder 
Silver and Plated Sp* ons, Butter Knires, Forts 
Napkin Bings. Fruit Knives, Salts, .tc. 
Lad ice’ Traveling Bags, Vaeee; Cloth, Hair, Nais 
and Tooth Brushes; Comb* of every tlescri 
tion; also a great variety of 
<8 & vfi as s» 
HATS & CAPS 
r.very large assortment rf the new »lv!*-». A 
very largo rseortmeut ol l*()CKE'l' K .\IVES, 
from 2U ccoW to $'-.o0. 
PfiJffT’tVIv'Rl', In this line we can 
show the largest stock in the Couaty, and of tfce 
moet celebrated makers. 
jy’.Vatoli and Clock Mepairiag done at short 
nrtice. 
F. V ROBINSON ,1 Co. 
%* JOY'S SEW BLOCK. *,* 
EHewortk, Dec. 49 
ADDITIONAL_BOUNTIES. 
A. f. B(’il\HAn, (ii'X-i'iil A*«‘nf. 
HEAD THE LAW HELOW ! 
*1 CO, more b'mnly will be p.i*l tn the 
tl.iee years Bicn tlmt have received only $100. 
#-'0, »cre bowaty wi 1 be paid to the two year? 
nil u that Lave received only $100, and to the 
WIDOWS, 
CHILD RUN, 
FATHERS. 
# M PIIER'5, * A*D HUBS 
to such soldiers. 
r I will oollect these b owe ties fro taptlv. 
I'laa.-e make application at ucw, in peisv n or by 
Utter. 
jyA. I. BTUNIIAIR will give his arnriAL 
anaerioa to tfee e»dlectio« <f kir-e • •setts.— 
Lot all fvieons who k;»ro claims aj ply early and 
they w.llhe early i*au). 
Ad* ice fret 
If l t*i lK-ct Botking, I ehall charge nothing fi 
my Venice*. 
A. Y. l;rw\i!AM. 
Ojftrr nvrr t'7,v./ l'm 4k r»‘ ** rc .♦»»/•« 
Lilt Wurth, Ang. 7, 1§< 6. 29 
Multum in Parvo ! j 
I HAYK IIKCK1VKO MV 
FALL AND WINTER STOCK ! 
OK 
Boots and Shoes 
Rubbers and 
Artie and Felt 
Over Shoes. 
“ Forsan ct h:cc olim mcminisse 
Juvabit.” 
At the ti^n of the 
“Shoo Store.” 
A. S- Atherton. 
Kll-nolth. I >' l. l*t. 37 
Established 1821. 
B. GREENGUGH & CO., 
Mamilaitiuvrs ami Deale rs in 
FURS, 
HATS,CAPS & GLOVES 
1>h<: leave to nrnicnnep, that Iminprreii fed their > Mutt u t.o t jry «!• -t roved !•> the i‘<nt lie, 
they :ne prepared* n iurni-h oil >•< th-ir //.•■ with iiroitt/tfrn■**. mid on trrm* os focurol'le o# otnj 
Horsy / v \/:n a n >;/ i.\ it. 
Ourtioods are .ill uiunulactured to meet the want* 
of tin Mti> e / /•..'/• and we -hall aim to the | 
r»;>>rt tlioii they lime acquired, wherever Sold. 
lidVe «h:dl ot rupy our 
X> w and Sjsu'i i’s S'torr, MO MiMb: Street. 
About the hirst ot January. 
Prosput N o.-lO-l JMicKlle fcstroot, 
I’.l «.*:» N«»l*«.ll. i 
v. i; Ii"™:, i Fobtla.nd, Me. 
•>o 
DENTAL ; g NOTICE. 
HAVIN'*. <11 of my intrre-t in the In-n ane. Uu.-iinan* u*«Tfr prepared to git c tny 
exclusive attention to the 
Dental Profession. 
My health i- *0 far improved that, with the able 
Wunk-lance of 
MR. tiRGELT, 
an.t mam new lv made office improvements, can 
wait upou aJi without d**lay, and will guarantee to 
nn patient.- n- tlHMVHtgh and painless operation 
.,- aiiy Dentist n»w in New Kiigland. 
Thank': tie * itizons f »r their extensive pat 
ronage and y od will 1 now' propo.-e to give them 
even'better Work at reduced price-. 
J. I om.ouI' 
Denial surgeon. 
LILwolth, Ocl, 4th lcty. -o 
( 
Now Really. 
f IIAVI' .11 <T KKCKIVI.l) AM) AM NOW I trutly to uliow to my CtUltomrr*, the largest 
stock of 
FALL & WINTER GOODS 
ever seen in this pl«< 
My Mock was selected with great care, particular 
ly in regard to 
Stylo and Quality. 
Ill Illy Oil t>S GOODS 111-: I \ 1IT V I \ r I li.1V" 
hIhhisi rithing tle.irnble or lasliloHiiblo, rucli ns 
Thibet,.. of nil colors. 
Plain iV Kiif'ii Alpnoons. & Poplins 
All Wool Dolnins, 
Itich All wool I’lnnls, 
, Empress Cloths, 
Lnnm Cloths. 
Silk Stripes. 
Cashmeres. 
floats’ Hair Goods, 
Colton ,V Wool Delaine* 
anil a great many oilier kin,!** Ill Prrsi Gomli, too 
iiuineroutt to mention. 
FLANNELS, 
WIIITK 
I I \S\K S, 
i ki \t ii I*., mh- 
ii* I I \NM «*. or 
i:k \ i. \nm.i.> "im: is*. 
I I WSKI.m a Ol ios I \\\| |.s, 
1JI-: I). IK.I K. \S|» l»I.l I. MINI I* M.l 
WOA*J. H,ANNi;i.\ ami MIHMIM. H AS KLI, 
OF iu h’/X ns. 
TABLE LINENS. Bl'clul mid I’nld'chd. 
GINGHAMS and I*K1 NTS. 
SIN;E l INNS and SIIIIM INGS. 
(Uieaclied an<l I'llbleached ) 
A large assortment of 
Fancy Cassimcrcs, 
Doeskins, Satinets 
and Tweeds, 
CLOAKINGS. 
.in hu t, -of, Wat'iyroqf, fi'J.- ; 
Wool an.i Coi'on Sf Wool !' :tr. 
Crashes and Diaper, 
Cheeked & Plain Cambrics. 
Nainsook Muslins, 
Bishop Lawns, and 
White Brilliants, 
Gloves and lloiscrv, of all kinds, 
Including a large a •■•rtuietit of 
liid Gloves. 
Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Black 
>i/ks. >/nn/ i\. "f rrory style Jltd 
ijwooil. «• -wt •rii'i nia 
tir. I.ony nml v/nw» 
Breakfast Shawls, 
Soiilairs and 
Waterfall Hoods 
CLOAKS, 
Of all Price-, and 'he lato-t Myles. 
Carpeting, 
All Wool, llemp. straw and Oil Cloth. 
HATS and CATS, 
In thi- doe.crime nt 1 have ail tW-- yomilar -ty !»•- 
Wc»m, inoluclinir the ft rant." 'tiipp+r,” *nr 
nti*/tl, f!i*irri‘ •■firl’t," \fi fi li | 
'•('amtiriilyi,' •• Anyhtn." .\i irjmrt, 
I'ltrk." ami dozen- 1'uthor style-, all lu-hi .uub!« 
ai.d at low price*. 
A gejod assortment of 
LADIES BOOTS AND SHOES 
Tho above named article- comprise hut a -mall 
part of my stock, all of which was bought lor cash, 
and at the < rv low prc. 
Allot my customer* and tin-public g tierdly t' at 
are about t<> purchase- goo!-, are < rdially r<«^ .• -t 
d t > cull and « x.tmim my Moc- before buvinge!*c- 
where, a» I tec 1-cm-that I c.*i ah"-* go., ds as low 
as the lowc-t, and style that .»#»• sill 
yAir avn pfrs/Attr.r. 
II. II. HARDEN. 
Kllswortli, iiept* >*. IsiGd. A 
NEW 
FALL FALL 
AND AND 
WINTER 
Goods. Goods. 
LEWIS FRIEND 
(Formerly .fo-eph Friend A • ■ 
Ila* jn*t returned from It -ton and Now 1 •• k with 
the 
Largest and Best Selected 
Stock 
evor hr-night int*» thi* market, c -nsi,ting "t 
lUiOADI l.nl H*. 
cashmeres, 
Dui:sk iys. 
iKsnyos. .u., <p. 
*>f all ‘jualitu’-* aii'l .Imi'i-. 
Overcoatings, 
on*i*tlllg ot 
Es'fiuimaux, I 
Beavers, 
Mots ami 
Kerseys, 
of nil color.*, 
and i« now prepared to >1AKK T< > < Ml I>Pf! i« the 
l.\T!>T *TYI.K 
and ill the tuo-t workmanlike manner. Al-o a I 
lai go v m icty of 
UcflJm-iHabe £lotl)iinj, ; 
which 1 will -ell at a very-mall profit. My motto I i* 
Quick Sales aid Small Profits. 
1 a! ro have a largw* n--eutni» ut of 
iiicyrs’ m: Msuiyu hoods, 
AND 11ATS mid t'Al’S. 
LEWIS FRIEND. 
M MS -TIIKI' l\ KI.1.-UCIIVII. 
WoF.INllll, >Oj't. 2>». if* A). £.» 
VINEHjAND, 
1' AHM AM) FKUIT LANDS, In a m * ami healthtul climate. Thut> mile* north of* 
Philadelphia. by Padroni. in New .Jer-ey, on the 
*anw line of latitude a- I'* Iiiuimiv. .Md. 
Th<e *"il i- rich and proitnthv ing from a ! 
«•)..> h* a i-an«I> loam, -tillable for W heat. «.r:i--. J 
Tub.11 1 J ail iiiul V< fjbh'S. J hi- i« a <o >/f 
fruit nntnj. t no hundred N ine\art and »reh 
Mid- have t»«« u planted out t*v .*\pt rienecd iruit 
g mvei lira}*-- l*e.t In■*, I• *ti «. hr., prttduee 
iminon-c profits. \ imdand i- ah* adv one of the 
most beautiful place- in the I niUtl s ate-. Tin- 
entire territory, consisting of fifty *<juaie miles f 
land, is laid out upoi. a g< m-nil -\steiii ef improve- 
nu n's. I be land i- onl> -«»l«l to actual •ctflcr- 
with provi-ion lor public itdoruu nt-. The place, 
on account of it- gieat l*eautj. as \v« II a- other ad- 
v ant ages, ha- bceomt tin i\so, t > f pn>p!> -ftast. It 
ha- increased five thousand people within the pa.-? 
three wars. t burr lies. stop•». School.-, Academi- 
es, societies of Art ami learning, and other elem- 
ent- of; clincment and culture h;n e been introdue* 1 
Hundreds of people are ro.i-tanilv -dthug, mind- 
reds of new how-u- are U-ing con-irmu-d. Price! 
of Kami land, twenty acre lots and upward-. .••.in 
per acre. L'ive and leu u«tc and N illage lots tor 
Kruita and Vegetable# rijvn e nhe: in this distr- 
ict than in any other locality north «d Norfolk, V*. 
i mprov t*d plant for -ale. 
opening- of all kind-of bn me.. ImnGi Va*d- 
M.inufacto! .1 muidru stop md the like ; and 
steam I'nw••!■, w till room, can he icut* d. 
Km- per-on- who d< -ire mild w int* -. a heal Ihful 
ellunJe and good --oil. in a countr> beanfifull im I 
proved abounding in the trim-ami p«j--r- -mg all ! 
other mu ial pi iv ilcges, iu the heart of ci\ iluatiuu 
It is *vo;1 Itv of a :t. 
Lett cm an-worv«l, nnd the Vineland Itural, a 
paper giv ing full int u inadoii, and emit tilling r< 
p ji t.» of sohui Kohin-on, sent to applicant-. 
Addle—« II A". 1. I.AMd- Vineland P, O., 
Landis Towuship. New .In ev. 
from /.*» port tf Solon /,‘i'liiisoii, A p rim Itural 
J.'Aitof <Y tlu- Tiiluiu-"ft is O"- if fkt> ,nn*l e rU n- 
#..» «■ fertile irarts.ia an almost b re! position inut suit- 
ain't ■•ninlit.i a for pi* i.sant farming that ire lnoir of 
t hi* vide if tit' ffestirn 1‘rairies. jciiMiurJ 1 
ALL KfXDS OF 
IlvilolDor Goods 
can be found at tV 
in'BBKl: GOOD* AGi X( Y. 
f:\ciiAXtiL sunt: r, r. ixaan. 
"Ui-io J, DZ&tiEU, & (JO 
! REMOVAL. 
JJ.& I. T. GRII’PGN 
Have removed tftrif ‘■‘hM-k of Good* 
Across the Street to their Brick Store for- 
mol ly occupied by 
SA UN UK IIS A IT'.TEKS, 
and are now ready t*» »lmn fo (tifir » tts- 
toiiiera a large shirk of 
mi ©ODDS I 
tliev liaveju-t received in addition to 
their former stock. consisting of 
HUNTS, DKI.AINKS, 
TillliKTS. All Wool, rvL.wxs. 
COHUllGS. FI,AIDS, All Wool. 
AI.FACCAS. FLANNELS, 
III.I F MINED, KKD. 
OHAXGK. SAI.SHUKY 
AX'D WHITE FANCY 
FI. ANNULS, 
for Gent's Shirts. 
Cent’* Knit Shirt- and Drawer-.: Ladle-’ mid 
-hilt- Stripe* and Ikniim-, 'Picking, < ienl-t 
and Hoy*- Pant < l«*th-, satinett-. 
t n--imere-, Doe-kins, »’te. 
Overcoating and Frocking. 
Pleached and I'nhlearhed shrrtinsr. 
Pleached and Cuhlc.iched "hilling, 
llnliMoral and Hoop skirt-, 
l'uncy Hutton- and Trimming'*. 
In n!'- Paper ollai 
Ladle* Pc.>1111 for "haw 1-. 
Soiling-and llond-, 
l.iov and lloisot y, 
( otloti Khinuei- 
iui'ciidcr.-. 
I uhr.llas. 
Cotton 
\\ ai|> 
We also have a Irrge as-ortmeut of 
Boots At Shoes 
Crockery and Glass Ware 
OF AM. KIVD-. 
I OIK, 
laird, Butter. 
Cheese. Mnlnascs. 
Sugar'. (of the bctd qualitic*.) Teas. 
Coffee. Ilni-ius* 
Tobacco*. Spice*, 
Dried Apple*, 
The htghe-t mat ket pi ire paid f »r < >1 NTltY 
ritni>n k 
Hy buy ing good ..• *!- ami 'idling cheap we hope 
to merit a »hare of the puldn iintronacr. 
.»\Mt> ntirri N. 
J. T. KIl’PliN 
KH'Worth. Oct. pi, jsik;. am-W 
rPIIF tuuli r-i<rm»d lmviiijr jn^t returned 
1 from Bo-ton. would inifonu the 
puMie that the\ are now « iviu^r their 
Fall and Winter >toek of FI BN 1 I I I;|;, 
the largest and nio-t complete -toek 
ever offered for sale iuthi- l ow ti 
or County, wlm h we intend 
to Pell a* < IIKAI* as ran 
l>e sold in the State. 
Onr stock embraces 
Parlor Suits, 
Chamber Sets, 
Stuffed, Cane, ami 
Wood Seat Chairs, 
Wood and Marble top 
Tables, Sofas, 
Hat Trees, 
What Nots, 
lied Steads, 
bureaus, 
Stands, 
&e. 
Id HIKIN'. CI.AsS. also Frame* reset, i 
<TBT.\IN FIN i I RKS 
MAT FBFSSKS, 1 F \ l'HFBS, 
We hate a fit,. 1 »t of BLANK L I S. 
I'AM VSI\S and Fiiani' led < I .< > 1'11S. ! 
^ e kf-> P the he-t < lotlie* X\ rill-' 1 in til. 
market which will lie sold I.OW. 
NN • haveal'O a p>od a *• t; meiit 
ot Wooden Ware. Ba-ket*, 
JJrooms. < ra*!u s aii l 
FL A 1111:i; m flbs. 
CABFFF SWFFFFB> w hr !i are war- 
ranted to >weep< FLAN with little lahor. 
pi t ti iu;s ? 
W e have added l" this department some 
new and xalwahlr I’i tun .Metalie Ft line- 
and Flower-, Album*. A line a--ort* 
mail of t »VAI. 
i’i( i i hm: r iM.Tif v, 
M’itl’ltt r; 
.I.v/I T.ISXM-X. 
a pi con-taiely on hand. I U.\ 'II \i,. :t- ! *•! other 
«fk | ertuiiiiu. to |,i> d* puriUu lit 11.pt.> «t « 
en d to Ul short notice. 
COFFINS, 
"• atfokerpco itaatiy on Immt a good ! 
ne t f < !fi, u'd C«.*ki is, w huh lam be Dimmed 
nt he *!i |#-t n> ! i 
d! ."lid u- ;it liio, < uniiiiigliaiu* oid 1 staml Ue\t door hele\> tin Fh-wnjth 11 »u-e. ! 
i i KM. ( I NNINliil.XM, 
W.M. O. Mi J)« N .X I.I». 
Kll-wortli, Nov.,10, I-ma;. p*, 
REFINED SOAP. 
LEATHE & GORE 
XX ould -ol.rr ilie Mttentii'ii oi th trade an I con-um 
er* to their Muudarii Hr.ind- oi 
STEAM HEFINEO SO/PS: 
— X I/."- 
AMEHICAN CASTILE, 
< iihMl Ah OLIVE, 
CoANLS EXTENT, 
FAMILY, 
JlX'i i-A. 
NO. 
OLLINE, 
AND SODA 
J of st t*n:ioi: t,»r u.itif*. in j.u. ka/r M,ita- hi'* tor the li.e'.e m l h.lnilv Ure. 
Iinpi.r■ting ••’,r ei.rtui d-direct, and ti-ii _• only th** heel matt rial-, ami a- mir i.im .I- are inanufar- 
tn * d under tie-per-- *«nl-upei»ei..ii «»f our -eiiiorf 
)' irti 'T, who ha- had tlm? year* piaetical \j* ri- 
e«ne in th« busi .•■ -.we tm rc|..,v n--iin* tl e public with coi.iidcm tli.il we. au and will liirni-h the 
Ji‘St I i'Mm/k of (},< /nw f.s( J*)ir('9 / 
Wi »|{i\*v r,.i|t .-lining all f !.«• 11:0 era iiuprox eiueiil 
" e ale eiilitl* -1 lui ui-li .1 -III 1-lx I.: Son pH o| the 
U'kt Qualities*. .i.lapo <i to the .|rinun<l lor JLx- 
port uml DomtUiu 'oiit-umptiou- 
LEATHK Ac <JOJtK\S 
STEAM REFINED SOAPS 
mu.ii \ \ ai i. Tin 
wi!om:-au; « i i: i (.imrT Tin; 
M ATK. 
LEATIIE & GORE, 
UD7 Commercial St. 47 & 40 Beach St 
X-OUTI.AM), MK. CiiylJ 
resyiovalT 
r|'III-' un*l«Tsigin,«l li i- <*tiio | his -lock of 1 t .oo<lo one Moor >\ c.-t, ami ha taken the 
Corner Store formerly occupied 
by J. & J. T. Crippen. 
« I-i i- (It- oiler* lor -.lie hi uni.il mpply of 
Corn, Flour, 
W. X. GrObclS 
cfc Grit ocorio B 
joiix j). kkij.\i:i>s. 
EllsWortli, Oct, 4, ISWi. J1 
For Sale. 
Tlil! lot together with the Lnihling- aiwl all ti e 
■ nip, ‘tveijients thereon being the rcsiih-nee e»l tin- lull *. \\ IImiavii, Ksi| >itUHte«| on the ronn | 
-.<1., Itnck IS Iff sun I not I. r ti-.m the tointx 
1 »ml«liiiv., in 111!-worth. The buil.ling- an ingo. -l 
repair, sxiei there i- about lour a-uvs of land tiinW’r 
go si iinprtivt inent-. with g •• i f< nt» kH.it 'I ie. j kc., &>■ k’.-r particular- aj-pl t 
J. 1*. liOl’KIN 
rJi-nuith. Nov. lit. J -no. LH 
'ITS EFFECT 18 1 
1? J St A V f F, O I S. I 
I lie old, the vonmr, tho middle aged tmifo to prni 4 I 
HALL’S 1 
VEGETABLE SICILIAN I 
HAIR RENEWER. I 
Tf i* an entirely new scientific di«cbvrry, combinir 9 
many of the mo«t powerful and restorative age:, i IS 
in the vegetable kingdom. -fl 
Wo have such confidence in it* merit*, and nri |tt 
so sure it will do all wo claim for it, that we niler 9 
#1,000 Howard I 
If the Sicilian IIaih Rf-SEwhi doe* rot piro «nt ■ 
isfuction in all cases when used in strict accord S] 
unto with our instruction*. Mj 
IIALL’.S I 
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Jlenrwer 
ha* proved itself to he the most perfect preparation |f for the Hair ever offered to the public. § 
It i> a vegetable compound, and contains no 1 
injurious properties whatever. I 
It i* not a I>ye, it strike* nt the Root* and fills 1 
the glands with new life and coloring matter. 1 
IT WILT. It V STORK GRAY HAIR TO 1 
ITS OHIOIXAL COLOR. § 
It trill keep the Hair from falling nut. I 
It eleannen the Scalp, and waken the Hair ■ 
SOl'T, LlSTItOl'S, AXII S1LKKX. 1 
IT IS /V SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSING I I 
No person, ol 1 or young, should fail to nso if. ji 
ll M « ownifn':' n < no iwni ijtuc niun .1 > 
/CUA AUTHORITY. \ 
A*k for Hall's Vecrtaiile Sicilian 1 
Hah: Rr.NKWKir, atxl take no other. 
The Proprietor* offer the Sicilian IT air Rr- j 
newer t »the public, entirely confident that it will 
bring buck the hair t<> it* original color, promote it* 
grow th, and in nearly nil on-e* where it ha* fallen 
off will restore it unless the person is very aged. i 
It. P. HALL \ CO. Proprietors j 
X a shut, .V. II. 
Isr Sold by nil Druggists. 1 
7MPORT AN T 
To the Afflicted !! 
DU I m i\V continue- to he'consulted at his <»*r**» s No 7 and Fmlicott Mrt‘t'1, UoMud, on nl ills/ 
* V 
riJ!\ ATI! Oil Id.I.li ATK NATI ItK. 
Il> a long e.. ui *e..f-tinly ami practical ex pern nr 
id unlimited extent. hr. h ha- now the grutitic.i 
i:* u *d picM-nting tin unlorlunatP with lemedir. 
that hav e never met* he tii t introduced Hu m. tail 
rd to erne the ino*t alarming ca-c- of 
t.t»N*U£Him; \ ANH ‘-YI’IMI.I*. 
lb math I.:- tieTtnient all the horroi> of veneral 
mid impure I do*.. I- Impot* nry S* rofuhi, Homo rh«ra 
h e» -. pain and di*ti ■--- in the region.* *>l pr**« ten- 
■ ii I ii it .tit iin.it t* >ii t the Ulathler uml kidney,, 
11 y dt occ|-. A < lllltie r-. frightful MV piling 
uml the long train *d horiilde -vmpioiii* unending 
llti- « la-- of di-ea-e. are made t• l*e .-ouie b*»mlc-% 
a th. -miple-t ailing- of a chlhl. 
>hMI\ AL WI AKNFSS. 
Hr 1» -Ho ote- n great purl of hi- time t.* the 
tre .tin t "t tlo-e mi-f t| by a -e« n and 
ditarv habit vvhieh win- tt •• b. dy mid mind, un fitting'the unfortunate indiv idunl iW lutslne-* or 
-oru !;. -*ome ot the ami melancholy HTei t* 
priMp.'.e,«d by «• i! .habit* o| youth are Wi aLne^i 
ot tie 15.i k ami limb- l»i//iue-- of the head. N'erv 
u-in I•eniugernent ot Ihe dige-tive fitnelion-, 
m lit I'' II' map!: 'i A '1 be |V;ii ful « IToi l- 
oii the mind c it.it* h to be ilrr.vlnl !«-- *»f nil m 
ory •■••lit- -i m >■? idea-, depic-ftioti » f-pilit*, ev d 
toreboding-. av 1 *n >«t -«**det\ •. Itdi-tru-t. tim- 
idity, A u. rui o g the ev il- produced, Midi per- 
-oil--lo-uld, befote contemplating matrimony, 
eon-idt J by b in -I rx|»'ii**m e, and be at oil- •• 
r* -b-red t" I; iltiia -I liipj iue--. 
I'at it nt- vv bo vn-bio n i,..un under hr. now h 
11 cat i!• i! a h-w d i; * or vi *-*-k*. will b. turm-lc ! 
vv it Ii ple.i-.vut ro'ou*, and charge* for boar«t tm-l 
crate. 
M» ili'dne* -eri t 11 part- of the country w.tli 
lull 'lire*-lion- b •..n reeeiv mg di-*t iptn.n- of 
y our di- I»r. |»ow ha- al-o for -a'e the Frem It 
j-oite-, v ir: ai.I •«! I be Ih—f preventive, Order 
l in..*1 I ci lo- f l and a red -tump. 
highly ivpjmtanr 
To Females in Delicate Hfalth 
I* h<vv. I'hv-i ait uml Mirgt on. No. 7 A 0 KmU 
»*•* t MrePi, Ib-Mi. i- ■•* nuulted 'lady lor all din* 
« i-e» im b ut to the female »y drill I’roInpU" 
1 i«ii.o: railing **f the Womb Hour AI bin*. .-.up 
pr*'--i"u ami other uu n-triial *l*-ramr« im nt-, am 
all tr* an d up.-u new pathological principle* and 
pi'c ly e Ind guaranteed ill u very lew day*. ><» 
invari.i1 rtain m the new mode of treatun i.t 
that mo-t ob-tiu.ite complaint* y leld under it. and 
the a till ted P* i.-.'i. -"Oil lejoi e- in perfect health. 
h. l».*w ha- m» d"iibi b *d greatei c.xperirm iii 
th« <i i« f dt-i a ol vvoiiiiii ami children, than 
any ••Ih* rphy-i i.iu ill Ito-tou. 
|5'anting a om,.datn*n* I'oi patient- who mav 
vv nth to-lay m I'e-loua lew .lay under In- treat- 
ment 
hr how -ince I -1. having eonflnevl hi* vvholo 
.!•' nil u to e p o .. lor urn ol pHvatu hi-e.1 o-and Fe-lual*- » •luplauit•, aCknowU lg* * 
a*' lip* lor in the I lilted ’-’ai* -. 
N l* Ml let tel*- mint « '>nl.mi four revl stAlup* 
or Ibev II uot be an.-vv ered. 
>:li* *• Hour.- Irutn A >1. to :• i», >|. 
CERTAIN CURE 
IN ML CASES. OR NO CHARGES NUPE. 
Dr. ho\v » on-idled daily, from * v \t. to * 
M a- alio ve upon all ddln ult and chronic di-ea-es 
of ever-. .tme and nature, having by in* 
unwearied attention and «xtrm-nimary *in eci** 
gained u r« putidion vvhH h • i'1-j.v.innt*’ from all 
pat tr "1 the < ouutt y to obtain n-p. 
\moiig the phy i. iaiin in |’o-t.-n, none sun i 
hi her ill tile proic-«ioii than the cv ielu ate*l hM. 
H<tU N«». 7 Kmlicott street. lt«o*ton. I)h>i>« wh*» 
need the -crvicc of an exj erieuced phyeieian and 
-uige< n .-bonld give him a cull. 
1' **.—hr. how import* ami ha- for -ah* a nevr 
article < ailed the Fn m H Secret. Urdcr bv mail, 
Two for ^1 and a red -stamp. 
llo-tou April, l**Jj, ly 13^ 
Vnuricaii ».i«l I'oif.-igii Pnteuls, 
It, h7~eddy, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS. 
Late Agent of the .*. Patent Office, Waibiu^tSIt 
under the Act of 18..7. 
N 73. St. te fet., Opposite Ktlbv' St,, 
DaSTUN. 
Vl TH! an c.xtetmive practice of now nr<1* of iwri.iv y« ii -. -intiuric to -ecure l'atciit* in 
iba- I 11 •- ii. -r.. Iii .1. L 
find other ("reign conn trie*. ( uvcat*, speeiAt'u 
tons, If I-, a-‘igmiu nts. and u]l pai*er* or dr.\w- 
mg- b»r Patent-. executed on reasonable term* 
u itli di'|ia t' h. Ufa• ui h» 10ad** info American 
at d Foreign w*ivk». r• determine legal and u!|irr 
adx i« «- > codcred in ull matters touching the same 
< t»plf* of'the claim* of any patent furnished hy 
remitting one dollar, Alignment* recorded lit 
Washington. 
V** .tf/fiicy in Ho t'nitut stnt-poiHenAf* u per or 
t" .ti< ..I tm.I'atcntitao rtuininy the 
/// ui'ti' l>i) it 1/ i./ine. nth him. 
I mi mg eight months the subscriber in the fonrsc 
of hi* large practn *•. made on tu b e rejected apyly 
e t ioij J \ I I \ * I IV \ I ret nj < 10 of »• hu ll ax tas 
decide. I Inbl»/nr. r\>\ thet '.minislouf l1* of l*uteut>. 
Tl >tim«»mai.s. 
•*l regard Mr. I <l<ly a* one of the um*tramble mill 
sn.. ...7", pia< tit ion, r> with whom I hn\e had 
•tlieiul mtei oui-e. < II Av M \>oN. 
< -mmUsioner* of Patent*, 
I haxe no he-Uation in assuring inventor* that 
they onnnot employ a man more competent unit 
trU'tn-'.rth »/, and more apaole < I putting their 
applications in a foim 1" -eenie for them an emritf 
and fax oralde con-nleration at ne Patent ofliee. 
I.1»M t M» 111 UK. 
late ( oinmi--loner td Patent*. 
Mr. 1! II I :i<i>v ha-made forme Till KTKF.V 
iippl'catioii*, in all but it.\ A' ot which patent* 
ha\ *• been granted, and that one i* noxx pending. 
Sin h unmistakable proof of great talent and 
ability on Id- part lead* me to recommend nil in- 
x on tor* to apply to bim to procure their patents, 
it- they m ix be -me .d'hax ng the most faithlul 
attention be-foxx rd "ti their ease-, and at very 
as. oable charge- JUllS TAliliAKl*.** 
Jan. 1. i-*dl* — ly ‘d 
TIIE NEW 
BOU3VTY 
LA W ! 
HAS PASSED! 
V TP*1 All Halms left wilt me will be pro* 
etiled with 'tp es^aiid dispatch. 
WILUAM I*, doV. 
< ii inddjl ('luiuj \ Hi. 
nfli over d. W 44 ILL, Main .Street 
Ml- xx e ig, 1J, looO 
SUPPLEMENT TO THE ELLSWORTH AMERICAN. 
Worthington, Warner & Smith, Principals._ ISANHOR VI A. INE. A. P. SMITH, Editor. 
HVKIHIVirov HUIM.K >HITD > 
IMIIMIU MIME JOltlMl, 
iin: oik; an op i ni; 
Baiipr Commercial Collep, 
I i» »Ml«V .* tli *>i!i ■ o:' ih oil* ? •. 
I Mi M\t\ Stisi.kt, IIMi 
( in'iihitiiiii. •JO.MOO. 
\V->miiincton. \V utNKit ,i Smith's 
BANGOR 
Commercial College 
A N ll 
Telegraph Institute, 
BANCOR, ME. 
It M Win: 1 HIM. TON, J \v w M! 
\PU \m» A. I'. SMITI1,I’lopi'ii-tors 
|..tlinH*!s in lln* >* it'Mrt' i*l An-ourils, 
|‘. i n I -11111.111 -1 )i |.. .ui-l I c tin* 
II t! I lii 'ii v ml I'l.i'Ti ■ 
I'.,, in...- 
A IV SMI I'll III >u>l SI I’lMV ll-U 
| III n! ( 'ulllllliM i ll Si ii'llri'. t "111- 
li:-H i it I I ,l!i ’ll l.I I i"ll>, I !1* I Hitllliill". 
I p lil.i ISSHM. 
I. .ii In "I I'lmii .mil <)i lunu iital IVn- 
■ li i I'. lii.illi. r|iilm Mini < "Mi 
nit ii in! "l'i i-l'"li*!fiii 
|{l l.I. SMI i ll 
T. .i. !n", 11* i .n un lii'.ti mt1. Pi * 11• 1 
< _• nj.ii:n J 
U.ISKUI W PAlMi, Ksiv'.. 
I.i tnn r "M < oimm i'i ini l.nw 
;111\ .K >11N P. i.unriil'.V. Pi'"*1 ", 
Jn l^f. 
I .Milium, M.il'itmMi IM 
! II.11 inll.il 1;IU 
'"III..' Mill. ! > i I l/'i- 
|l ,:i- ■: I i. n .ii S.'inin.in .) 
|. 'i,..I niimm 11 1.1liim 
\||;s l.I IN \ .1 -Ml III. 
| 'r, ji'M- -» • •!' I/lilil'- I ll'jl.ll llMi'llI 
n .1, SMA!.!., KMJ 
I I,: I’"l'i rHJjtiUilhi^ It It' I III'!" •:! ill.' 
Plin|limr:l|<!l>. 
KK.l'KKKNt'K.- 
II ,i,. Hannibal Hamlin. F.t-\ i> ■ I’re-i- 
I. at I S.. Bang' r. Me. 
Hi, Kteellenry Froderi k Smyth. »i"V- 
ii ir til' New Hampshire. 
Ill- Ktcelleney, .fame* T. lewis tiov- 
rnur *>l \Vi.*< ■*n-iii. 
lion. Jo,eph \. liiimore. l.i-W'Vernor 
1 New Hampshire 
Hi, Kxcelh n. >. I'. I' l.ow, 'iowrnor 
California. 
II in. Walt, ..in. Secretary el 
'tale, Concord, N II 
Hon. I’eter Sanhorn. State 1 rea>iirer, 
Concord, N. II- 
Natt Ilea l. Adjutant liem ral. Concord. 
N. 11 
lion. E II ll-'lli"*. Meniher of ( on- 
gres.,, Concord, N II 
|| Edward Kent. Kv-liovernor ol 
Maine, Bangor 
Hi, Honor M Hum) in Mayor of 
1' mcord, N. H 
ll>n. Ben 1' C.al I merd, N. II. 
I* S Smith, Cashier State < ipital 
ISaok, < m ird. N. H. 
Barron. I' iIge \ CCon ml. >• 
Win W. Storrs.Cashier First Nat.. 
Binli, Com >rd. N. II. 
II .0 l-aa KiWell. I "l lord, N l> 
ll oi le'ioiird Chase, Milford, N. 11, 
lion. Charles K. Coburn. State Super- 
atendent of Schools, Harrisburg, 1'a. 
lion. K I*. Mfe,ton, State Superintend- 
nt ,»! Schools, Portland, Mr, 
I tin* t’.reular pa-, iuto the hands 
■ am person un«h!e to avail thein,elvei 
.• ll,’ wJrantag's ol’our Institution, by 
handing it to .at friend like'T to b in- 
tereated in a Comoiereial Kluo.tion, ti 
mutual favor might thereby ne conferred 
upon the friend and ourselves. 
IS V rs < < > ! ; 
O 
L t 
<sv 
TKl.KOKUMI IVSTITI'TE. 
uusiNtcb or; iCt 
LfWi- Block, Bangor, Maine. 
i Ilia Institution, i»v fat* tiik 
I.AUUKvr (’o.MMKIK’f A 1. (’ol.LKCK ,>\- 
**r oata!ili<li('d j-i tin* Stato, ooi!u- 
pios two spacious hall>, oouiu'clod 
:>v a rompluti?'lVlojrrapli I,du\ niTonl- 
LADIES' DEPARTMENT. 
A separate department elegantly 
luniislied, oilers superior facilities 
lor this class of onr pupils. 
A SCHOLARSHIP. 
Issued I rout this College, good for 
life throughout the chain, entitling 
the holder to commence, complete, 
and review the course at any time 
and at any of the Colleges of the 
American Chain. This series of In- 
stitution devoted to popular educa- 
tion under the general management 
of Worthington it Warner, extends 
from Maine to California, being the 
onlv series of Educational Institu- 
tions in tho world connected by a 
lowed by drills upon the exercises 
which compose the small and capital 
letters, and from this to letters, 
words and sentences. The student 
thus acquires, lirst, a perfect and sys- 
tematic style of penmanship, which 
by constant practice in connection 
with his studies gradually runs into 
a rapid business style. 
It has always been admitted that 
the best method, and some business 
men hold, the only method, of ac- 
quiring a good style of penmanship 
is to copy from a well written manu- 
script, where the use of capitals, 
punctuation, the connection of words 
and sentences are taught as well as 
the mere formation of the letters. 
many instances lint about one fourth 
the time and figures used by tin* old 
methods, llegular class exercises 
are had, daily, in this branch; and 
aside from this a large variety ot 
computations occur in connection 
with the study of book-keeping, such 
as adding ledger columns, extending 
accounts, computing interest, dis- 
count, exchange, insurance and com- 
mission, equating accounts, settling 
by cash balance, partnership settle 
ments, A'e. 
BUSINESS COBBESl’t )NDEXCE. 
Our system of intercommunication 
presents a rare opportunity to be 
come skilled in letter writing. Lee- 
F',RST COLLEGE HALL, LEWIS BLOCK. 
>i;\|<i]{ \M> AC'iTAI. llCSINKSs DKl’AHT.MKKTS. 
V1 „.,■ «. git i- .[ in; in il,i- in i Hi!!. Lewis I Hock. Tiiis Hall is siliialeil on .Main Street, near the Hungor House, anil is large, airy, well light oil, atnl well ven- 
l ilateil. Dirt" tit t.ti-r this Hall is the s,., < 'dl.-go Hall, which i« lonnerteil with this by a complete Telegraph Line. Taken together these appartinents are perfectly 
ailapteil to the reipiiretiients .>t the l>ti-im —, aid u-tilutr one of the li nest suits of apartments, useil for the purpose of a Commercial College, in the county. 
ing to tlu* young and middle aged 
men and ladies the ne t advantages 
for procuring a .omul Murines- Kdu- 
eation. 
A suitable course ot sludv lor Ru- 
thin tin wn IhsAui.Ki) Soldi kiss, as 
presenting the surest means lor pro- 
euring 1 lo\oa ■ iii.k \xt> i.r. i; stive 
Kmim.ovment. 
Liberal discount made lor ilm- 
worths- of 'ticli consideration. 
A greatly improved course ol -la- 
dr in the Sri km f ol-’ Ariorvrs. 
comhiucd with the most, -ueec -fill 
course of Actual Ihisiness training, 
securing to the student the combin- 
ed advantages of tho .School Room 
and ('m’NTiNi; Room. 
Id IK COLLKGK RANK. 
With a circulation of S iOO.ooo. 
I R A UK UNION'. 
Fkkiuht Office, Tki.koi:si’ii ma- 
tioss. Post Officii. Stores. Ac., in 
constant operation iimh-r the man- 
agement of the students, making a 
complete Ihisiness Community. Clio 
students also eonduet correspon- 
denec and transact business svith stu- 
dents of distant colleges, thus ex- 
tending the Great System of Ac- 
rt si Ui'sinkss to a degree of per- 
fection never f ’fore approached. 
SI'PF.RH>R FAClIdTIKS IN d'KL- 
KGRAl’HING. 
A complete line in operation with 
over One Idiousand feetol svirc, con- 
necting the First and Second Col- 
lege Hall. 
eomnlote sv pi'in of Riisim'ss Com- 
mu iiii'a t i< in. 
I lll.l'.'.'.- ioilt.-.i success ill 111.'(’ul- 
legO. An army nf graduates in the 
Inisine -s woi'lil occupying positions 
uf trust ami honor. 
PROSPECT S. 
I'lie hr.inches taught at the college 
are those which are most intimately 
eonneeteil with husiness 1 ransaetions, 
and eomisi principally of the follow- 
ing 'tUilies ; 
HOP RLE ENTRY ROOK-KEEP- 
lXO, 
As ;i]ijilicil to Wholesale and Retail 
trade. Commission. Jobbing, Import- 
ing. Ranking, .Mining, Ac., including 
Stock. Partnership, Agency, Special 
Partnership and Joint Stock Compa- 
ny business, illust rating every varie- 
ty of' Partnership contract, and divis- 
ion of (Jains and Losses. 
SINCLi: ENTRY ROOK-KEEPINO 
1- taught and illustrated in its appli- 
cation to general W holesale and Re- 
tail Rusiness, Farmers’ and Mechan- 
ic-' Accounts, Ac., showing all the 
forms in common use, and the meth- 
od of ascertaining tho results ol the 
husinc-s ; also, fully illustrating the 
process of changing from single to 
double entry, and lire versa. 
PENMANSHIP. 
In this department the must thor- 
ough instruction is given, commenc- 
ing at the rudiments, the position 
and movement aro first taught. I#l- 
In addition to our thorough class ex 
ercisc in penmanship, the ‘Indents 
arc constantly copying from manu- 
scripts which are written in the high- 
est style of the art. They tints rare- 
ly fail to become rapid and elegant 
business penmen. 
lirsIXKSS CO.MIMTATION. 
it is one of the greatest accom- 
plishments of an accountant to be 
quick and accurate in figures. The 
subject of Commercial Computation, 
though of more common use than 
any other branch of mathematics, is 
scarcely more than touched upon in 
any of our schools or colleges, and 
many young men. possessing a fin- 
ished education, are found incompe- 
tent to make a computation in par- 
tial payments, or to equate an ac- 
count. The numerous examples 
which wo have had brought iu to us 
for solution, by accountants ami 
business men, tell but too plainly 
that this branch has not received tin 
attention which its importance de 
mauds. 
in this department we are not con- 
fined to the set forms and rules o! 
any text-book, but are enabled t< 
present many improvements upot 
the old methods, together with sonn 
entirely new and eminently practical 
features in computing, which, tliongl 
in use among the best accountants 
have, we believe, never appeared ii 
any published course. These art 
introduced as the result of years o 
business experience, and require it 
lures and exercises are uiven upon 
tlic subject of correspondence under | 
the following heads: Construction I 
and arrangement of sentences, ideas, I 
language, spelling, punctuation, use 
of capitals, the form and arrange- 
ment of business letters, titles, com- 
plimentary address and closing, eti 
quette of letter writing, folding, su 
perscription. Ac. Students arc re- 
quired to write letters from time to 
time, both for the requirements of 
business, and at the suggestion of 
the teacher. These letters are criti- 
cised by the teacher. 
COMMERCIAL LAM'. j 
\Ve have always insisted upon the j 
necessity of a proper understanding 
of the law governing mercantile 
transactions as a vital part of a com- 
plete business education. 
A course of lectures upon those 
branches of law most useful and in- 
teresting to the commercial student, 
is delivered before the College by 
eminent lawyers. Principal and 
Agent, Partnership and their rela 
tions, Promissory Notes, Hills of 
Exchange, and other forms of busi- 
ness paper, together with the rela- 
tions and responsibilities of the dif- 
ferent parties : Bargain, Sale, Deliv- 
ery of property. Warranty, Gnaran-I 
tv and Suretyship, with their condi- 
lions and relations, the Statute ot 
Frauds and it> effects, the Statute ot 
Liabilities and it- workings ; togeth- 
er with the law of Fire and Marine 
Insurance, Interest, Usury. Ac., will 
constitute the principal subjects of 
tlje l/'cturos. 
BUSINESS ETHICS. 
HONESTY THE IIEST POLICY. 
Occasional lectures arc delivered 
upon this subject which are calcula- 
ted to impress upon the mind of the 
student the principles of business in- 
tegrity, and the necessity of carrying these principles into the commonest 
transactions of life. 
PHYSICAL CULTURE. 
We need hardly stop to discuss the importance of a knowledge o. the human system to a class of young 
men and ladies. The lecture will 
touch upon the following topics: 
Anatomy, Hygiene, the Laws of 
Health, Physical culture, Ac. 
ACTUAL BUSINESS. 
In the first course of Actual Busi- 
ness, the students represent traders 
doing business in the same commu- 
nity. Each student commences 
>WU| * muiuu capital m cash and goods, and proceeds to trade, 
making transactions with other stu- 
dents, keeping a regular Bank ac- 
count, and keeping his books to cor- 
respond with his transactions. 
In the second course of Actual 
Business the students represent mer- 
chants in different cities, and are al- 
lowed to transact business only by 
correspondence. Collections are 
made by the means of Drafts, which 
pass through the Bank. The busi- 
ness of this course consists mainly of Shipments, Consignments and 
Merchandise in company business, 
bringing into requisition the Freight 
Office. Dost Office and Telegraph Of- fice. 
TO THE READER. 
In handing you the Journal, we 
ash of yon a care ful perusal, and an 
ream inat ion if Hie facilities of the In- 
stitution which it represents. The 
Hangar Commercial College has 
now been established upward o/ 
two years, since which time, it has 
met with the most flattering success, 
and has succeeded in fitting for busi- 
ness and in actually placing in honor- 
able and lucrative situations, hundreds 
of young men from this and other 
states. Wishing to bring the peculiar 
nt/ramtis^es of tins Insfifmon hr fort 
the young men of the country, we res- 
pect fii/ty ask of you your personal in- 
fluence in the locality where yon re- 
side. Should any person in the cir- 
cle of your aci/naintance wish to bel- 
ter his situation in life, and firepan 
himself for business, you would con- 
fer a favor u/ion us by forwarding 
the name of such /arson. A packag- 
0/ Journals for distribution, together 
with £50 in College Currency will la 
forwarded you if desired. Any in- 
formation farther than that contained 
in this paper will be cheerfully com- 
municated at Ho- Office nr by address- 
ing 
A. 1\ SMITH, Principal. 
The Itangor Commercial College 
now ranks one of tho largest as well as 
one of the most thoroughly and extensive- 
ly useful Educational Institutions of the 
day. During the past two years, the Col- 
lege has been attended by upwards of five 
hundred students, representing nearly ev- 
ery portion of the T'nited States as well 
as the Canadas. The College now has a 
full corps of teachers and professors, and 
has been furnished with every facility for 
carrying out the details of business. ‘The 
Institution is under the direct management 
of one of the proprietors of the chain, who 
has his head quarters at this place. The 
success of our graduates would speak best 
for the efficiency of the Institution, and to 
them and their employers, we refer with 
the highest satisfaction. 
It is the opiuion of all who are acquaint- ed with the details of the Institution, that 
its facilities tor imparting a thorough Bu- siness Education, can neither be equaled 
nor excelled in the oountry. 
WORTHINGTON, WARNER & SMITH’S 
GMlfijc journal. 
BANGOR, MAINE. 
The immense success that has attended 
this Institute, together with the flattering 
testimonials constantly received, and the 
ready demand by the business community, 
for our graduates, assure us that our ef- 
forts in establishing an Institution devo- 
ted to practical business education in this 
City, have met the wants, and consequent- 
ly received that generous patronage that 
merit always brings. 
Therefore in presenting the present 
number of the Journal to the public, we 
would return our sincere thanks f ,r these 
tokens of their approbation, during the 
past year. They have been beyond our 
most sanguine expectations. 
Many improvement* and additional fa- 
cilities are being made to meet the con- 
stantly increasing demands of the College. 
In addition to the present rooms, which 
are being renovated, a new hall, fifty feet 
square, is being fitted up for one express 
purpose, with all the improvements that 
experience has brought. 
Tl_ .If. 
a m v iaiv» ov-Jhiai U-AlUlVe IUUI J'la'. v. 
our Collage pre-eminently above others of 
like design. Oar manuscript course, un- 
wjualcd in practicability, cannot fail to se- 
cure to the student that dependence upon 
self—that development of mind—in a 
word, that which wiil make him master of 
the science pursued. Such a course, w ith 
teachers capable and practicable, adapting 
themselves to the circumstances of each 
student, cannot fail of producing in them 
the highest results. 
We consider no person lit to instruct 
that can do nothing and is nothing with- 
out books. The students of such arc mere 
machines, tread in one track ; let them 
step but one foot aside, and they are eith- 
er lost or bewildered. The true idea of 
instruction, the thing to aim at, is the 
drawing out process,—the development of 
those faculties which require reason and 
judgment. It is our aim to throw the 
student upon his own recoures, to bring 
his reason and common sense into play. 
The fundamental principles of the science 
of book-keeping are constantly presented 
and thoroughly explained. The student’s 
progress is tested by practical examples 
given him for solution ; thus the end aim- 
ed at is secured, viz.: making of the stu- 
dent a practical business man. 
Our system of Business correspondence 
with distant Colleges in the Chain, gives 
to the student that discipline and knowl- 
edge that places our Institution, ir: this 
respect, far in advance of any other of its 
kind. 
A good business letter,—we mean a 
model one,—is rarely seen. Its utility 
none can deny. Many a young man by 
being accomplished in this has secured a 
good situation, while comparatively few 
uuable to write one have succeeded. 
In closing this article we feel confident 
in asserting that, in the extent and depth 
of study—in the course pursued, and with 
practical business men for instructors, our 
College warrants superior claims over all 
others. And so firm has its reputation 
been established with the people of thi- 
city and State that the unscrupulous de- 
signs for its overthrow by unworthy op- 
position have only tended to strengthen 
1 XJ>UkH 4*11-4 *liV*Vvir;s- 'H.lgVl 
Literary Society. 
There has been established during the 
past year in connection w ith the College, 
a society composed of the students, for the 
purpose of disciplining the mind in de- 
bate, as well as opening another field for 
mental culture, and at the same time be 
a source of relaxation from the routine ot 
college life. 
We consider a training, such as the 
vouug receive in a well conducted debat- 
ing society of paramount importance to 
their future well being. It is here they 
receive that discipline and aoquire that 
confidence that enables them to trust in 
their own powers. The golden moment 
to many a young man passes in failing to 
meet some important crisis from lack oi 
this confidence. 
The exercises of this society are varied, 
prominence being given to debate. The 
interest manifested in these meetings 
proves their popularity. And it is with 
pleasure we state the success of this ex- 
periment, and of the appreciation by the 
students of the benefits flowring from such 
a source. 
ey Each student receives individual 
instruction, and is independent trorn ev- 
ery other student; he is not detained by 
classes, nor crowded forward faster than 
his abilities will admit. 
Gymnastics. 
The subject of physical culture has but 
recently received the attention it deserves. 
It has been introduced with success into 
some of the first schools o! the country, 
(aiul the day is not far distant when it w ill 
I be more generally taught. 
Its utility, especially to those engaged 
in sedendary employments, cannot be i|r,ics- 
tioned. "A sound mind in a sound body,” 
is an old but true maxim, aud in propor- 
tion as the body is made vigorous and 
healthy, in that proportion will the mind 
be in a state to develop it.- powers and to 
I receive instruction. 
In view of this, the Principal of this 
College has lately introduced, at no addi- 
tional expense to the student, Lewis' sys- 
tem of gymnastics. 
This department must meet the appro- 
val of all. For while physical education 
is conducive to health, it is also a source 
of real enjoyment. 
Tixt KuoAn 
Experience has proved that the use of 
Text books in Commercial Colleges does 
not produce the most favorable results, 
that this common school method of teach- 
ing differing so widely from the experience 
I of a counting house does not meet the 
I wants of the times. Aud it is a fact w or- 
i thy of notice that those: Colleges which 
have adhered most strictly to the manu- 
script course have gained the widest repu- 
tati ni and produced the most thorough 
and practical book-keepers. Let us look 
tor a moment at the course of a student 
who enters one of these text book Colleges. 
lie commences by copying a printed 
Day Hook, this done lie turns over a pagi 
; and commences the process of journalizing, 
the journal entries being worked out be- 
fore him, as he proceeds with the posting 
and with the different manipulations of 
the Ledger he finds us before, a printed 
; copy worked out, at liis service, and thus 
the course is finished with perhaps an oc- 
casional set which the hook has only par- 
tially worked out for his use. IJy this 
method of teaching the responsibility of 
improvement is left entirely with the stu- 
dent, lie may, or may not, understand the 
subject, and but little is gained over the 
same text book course in a common school 
or even in private. 
If a person proposed to master the Lat- 
in or Greek languages he would not sit 
down with a literal translation before him 
but would simply have the original work 
I and the translation would be all his own. 
The same system should be carried out 
in mastering the science of accounts; the 
student should have the history of the 
transactions before him and the work 
,-hould lie his own. 
The course as taught at this College is 
furnished from elegautly written manu- 
script (which are taken from actual tran- 
sactions,) representing the Day Book of a 
i business set. 15y constantly copying these 
manuscripts the student rarely fails to ac- 
quire a rapid and elegant style of penman- 
ship. In the work of the different set> the 
student is thrown entirely upon his own 
responsibility and is held accountable for 
his work. The student thus acquires a 
degree of coufidcnce, self reliance and 
accuracy, which is indispensable in a good 
accountant. The computations which oc- 
cur in the course of business arc made by 
the student, thus giving him constant prac- 
tice in all the branches of mathematics 
taught at the College. The student cor- 
rects his owu mistakes by the application 
of scientific rules for the detection of error. 
In a word the work is presented to the 
student in the same manner in which he 
would find it iu a well regulated counting 
room, and is performed by him in a regu- 
lar business like manner: he thus acquires 
that skill, independence, and self-reliance 
which only this practice can give. And 
graduates uu experienced and practical 
book-keeper, and not a mere theoretical 
school-hoy accountant, who is obliged to 
go through the world with a text book un- 
i der his arm. 
C'aiinf of failure. 
Wo very seldom look clear through a 
man's career. We seldom commence at 
the point where he began to let down eou- 
science, and trace his decline through its 
various r.tages till the character is undcr- 
j mined. Why, two-thirds of the men that 
break down are not crushed by pressure. 
| There is a pressure that will break almost 
any timber. Oak will bear so many tons, 
ash so many, and hickory so many ; but 
take a piece of timber that is eaten out by 
1 
dry rot, or by worms, and put pressure up- 
on it, and the moment it is called upon to 
hear a weight of twenty-five pounds, it 
: snaps. And in many cases where nu-n 
i break down the reason why they break 
down is that they are worm-eaten. There 
are thousands of men that are deceived in 
bargains, who would not be if they had 
the head that honesty and morality give. 
There are thousands of men that place 
\ their trust iu things which are not to be 
relied upon and that are continually stumb- 
ling, who would do well enough if they 
were conscientious and upright. .Some are 
weak-minded, some are short-sighted ; 
.some undertake more than they have the 
! capacity to do, and there are failures from 
these causes ; but I declare to you that, 
among the men thut fail, the greatest num- 
ber are men that fail from moral delin- 
quencies ; from ten thousand little flaws 
that take away the stamina, the robust- 
ness of character, and the soundness of 
judgment which are indispensable to suc- 
cess. And it is very desirable that young 
men should know these things. 
Monthly reports of attendance will 
be rendered to parents or guardians when 
requested, 
lAifiici' nepartmmt. 
The importance of a practical business 
education fur women in every station in 
life is now not only understood, but ap- 
preciated. The time lias come when a 
broader sphere of labor and usefulness is 
opened to ladies. 
Many of the duties devolving upon them 
require a correct knowledge of accounts, 
and of the manner of conducting busi- 
ness. In tile absence id' such knowledge 
they are frequently placed in the most 
j embarrassing situations even in the most 
! common business transactions, while in 
the management of the more intricate af- 
fairs of business which frequently devolve 
upon them, they are found totally incom- 
petent. Ladies are now extensively em- 
ployed in the various Departments at 
! Washington and in all our large cities, 
and in most instances their services are 
found to be equally valuable with those 
of gentlemen. 
A lady to be uecomplised is supposed 
to understand music—to be skilful upon 
the piano, and to be instructed in all those 
1 branches which are sources of enjoyment 
only in themselves, and not of real utility. 
Hut a thorough commercial cducati *n, 
while imparting pleasure to the possessor, 
is also a source of real benefit to the one 
possessing it. It may lie urged by some 
that their surroundings or circumstances 
are such as never to call into use the prin- 
ciples of a commercial education, but the 
circumstances of all arc liable to change. 
Few indeed are those persons, if they 
live to the average age of human life,) 
that never see the time that the import- 
ance and necessity of being well versed 
in lmaiuc!» matters is brought forcibly to 
mil.J. 15y understanding these princi- 
pus, lawyers wi 1 tic uepriveu oi uieir 
fees, and unprincipled men seek in vain 
to deprive you of your rights For you 
then have something to rely upon—your 
own cultivated self. The right and true 
way will he made clear, law suits be avoid- 
ed and the expense of obtaining a busi- 
ness education be paid ten-fold. Such, 
then, should form a part of the education 
of every American lady. 
In view of those facts an entirely sepa- 
rate department is fitted up in a conveni- 
ent and elegant manner for the accommo- 
dation of ladies, in which the same course 
is pursued, and at reduced rates, as in the 
gentlemen's department. 
Caretexx Ituxinrxx .Hen. 
It may be stated that it is not possible 
for a business man to be careless in bus- 
iness affairs, or unmindful of bis business 
obligations, without being weak or rotten 
in his personal character. Show me a 
man who never pays his notes when they 
are due and who slmtts the payment of 
his bills when it is possible, and I shall 
»ce a man whose moral character is be- 
yond all question, bad. Wo have had il- 
lustrious examples of this lack of busi- 
ness exactness. W o have had great men 
who were in the habit of borrowing mon- 
ey, w ithout repaying it, or apologizing 
for 't repaying it. We have had a great 
many men whose business habits were 
simply scandalous—who never paid a bill 
unless when urged and worried, and who 
expended for tticir personal gratification 
every cent of money they could lay their 
hands upon. These delinquencies have 
been apologized for as amonj eccentrici- 
ties of genius, or as that unmindfulness of 
small affairs which naturally attends all 
greatness of intellect and intellectual ef- 
forts, but the world has been too easy with 
them altogether. I could name great men 
—and the names of some of them arise 
before the readers of this letter, who were 
atrociously dishonest. I do not care how 
great these men were. I do not care how 
many amiable and admirable traits they 
possessed. They were dishonest and un- 
trustworthy men in their business rela- 
tions, and that single fact condemns them. 
I am ready to believe anything bud of a 
man who habitually neglects to fu'till hU 
business obligations. Such a man is cer- 
tainly rotten at heart. He is not to be 
trusted with a public responsibility, or a 
rum bottle, or a woman. — [Timothy Tit- 
comb. 
!T7"Politeness In business is a large ad- 
dition to your capital already invested. It 
Keeps your customers in guou nuinor ana 
gainN new ones tor you every day. It is 
the charm that smoothes and sollens the 
rough paths of business. It is the “phi- 
losopher's stone" which turns everything 
you touch into gold. It invests commer- 
cial life with ino.-t of the poetry which ev- 
er adorns it. It makes men like you and 
love to deal with you. It gains you the 
kind words and good offices of those with 
whom you daily come in contact. It has 
been humorously and truly said by one, 
that he preferred making his yearly deal- 
ings with a polite merchant who would 
cheat him a little, than with a rude, rough 
and habitually impolite one who would 
honest him a great deal. Honesty and 
honor arc commendable and shining qual- 
ities. it is true, but they never look bet- 
ter tha when they are found in a setting 
of genuine politeness and good breeding. 
Thk Lessons of Faii.liu;.—It is far 
from being true, in the progress of knowl- 
edge, that after every failure wc must re- 
commence from the beginning. Kvcry 
failure i' a step to success; every detec- 
tion of what is false directs us towards 
what is true ; every trial exhausts some 
tempting form of error. Not only so, but 
scarcely any attempt is entirely a failure ; 
scarcely unv theory, the result of steadv 
thought, is altogether false ; no tempting 
fear of error is without some latent charm 
derived from truth.—[Adamson. 
K7" A former student, now an influen- 
tial merchant, recently remarked that the 
f rotation which he received in a single 
lecture on Commercial Law saved him 
more than double the price of his tuition 
the first week he was in business. 
.1 Commerrial Fdnratiou. 
In wliat ever business a young man 
may design to ultimately engage, it is of 
the utmost importance that he should first 
secure the invaluable and vitally necessa- 
ry acquirements of a plain and legible 
hand-writing, the ability to keep accounts 
correctly and systematically, and a gene- 
ral knowledge of the routine of business 
and commerce. He should understand 
thoroughly the details of commercial life. 
Ho will bo called upon, in bis transac- 
tions of business, in whatever sphere, to 
exercise judgment, and without this knowl- 
edge lie can never be capable of deciding 
vital questions of interest and profit cor- 
rectly, unless prepared by a thorough 
course of training. To do business prompt- 
ly and in a systematic manner, requires a 
knowledge that can only he attained thro' 
attention to the rudiments, ami study into 
the deeper principles, taught at the Com- 
mercial Colleges throughout the land.— 
We repeat it, that in whatever sphere of 
business a man may choose to engage, a 
knowledge of the general forms of busi- 
ness is a necessary qualification— as nee- j 
cssary as the acquirement of a knowledge 
of simple arithmetic or spelling. 
The well earned diploma secured to a 
graduate tioin the Commercial College, is 
a testimonial of value in his efforts to- 
ward sccuriug business employment.— 1 
Armed with such an instrument, a young1 
man is independent. Its possession is 
the fruit of application and dilligcm <• in 
study, and denotes his successful ff its 
in acquiring the moans of a livelihood 
bv his own exertions. The knowledge 
attained under it will enable him to suc- 
cessfully push his way among men, confi- 
dent oT hi- powers and abilities, supplied 
with the learning necessary to raise him 
to high station and emolument,—the re- 
wards of determined and commendable 
effort. We cannot impress too deeply 
upon the minds of young men the im-1 
portance of such an education as is to be 
so easily and pleasantly secured to them 
by a course of instruction ut the hands 1 
of the experienced and capable teachers j 
of this institution. The great study ol 
commerce is here laid open to the aspi- 
rant after business knowledge, and the ef- 
fect must be to give the community a 
class of well educated and efficient mer- 
chants, clerks, accountants, and business, 
men generally, whose worth to the public 
will be duly felt and appreciated. 
Parents should fully understand the 
importance of these matters, and a course 
of study at a Commercial College should 
become, in their minds, as important to I 
the perfecting of a young man's education 
us the study of even the common English 
branch of knowledge taught at the public 
schools. 
The great work to he done through the 
means of business schools like the Com- 
mercial College, will he felt in the future! 
of our land, and to those wh > avail them- 
selves of their benefits, the rosu!t<- will 
come home in honor and profit. 
Coniim rt ini Colleges. 
The following wc dip from the Mathias 
Republican : 
These institutions appear to be growing 
in favor in this country, and many young 
men are availing themselves of the privi- 
leges to be enjoyed in them. Quite a num- 
ber of the young men of this town have 
attended these schools in different parts of 
the country. Wc hear some unfavorable 
reports from some of these schools, but do 
not know what the grounds for them are. 
There is one, however, located in Ban- 
gor, under the direction of the resident 
Principal, Mr. Smith, that we hear highly 
spoken of. 
Everything in connection with this school 
is done under the most honorable princi- 
ples, and wc wish it abundant success.— 
The advantages to be derived from such a 
thorough course of business education, a- 
contcmpluted in thc-o schools, must be ob-! 
vious to all. 
LADIES. 
The following very sensible article 
is from the pen of Mrs. Harriet 
Beecher Stowe, and commends it- 
self to the consideration of every 
young lady : 
There is another opening in the 
world of business. The system of 
commercial colleges now spreading 
over our land is a new mid most im 
portant development of our times.— 
There that large class of young men 
who have either no time or no incli- 
nation for an extended classical edu- 
cation. can learn what will tit them 
for that active material life which in 
our broad country needs so many 
workers. But the most pleasing lea- 
turc of these institutions is that the 
complete course is open to women no 
less than to men, and women may 
there acquire that knowledge of book- 
keeping and accounts, and of the 
forms and principles of business tran- 
sactions, which will qualify them for 
some of the lucrative situations hith- 
erto monopolized by the other sex. 
And the expense of the course of in- 
struction is so arranged as to come 
within the scope of very moderate 
means. 
imOhi 
Wc are frequently asked wbat pen we 
use, and what we recommend for business 
purposes. 8. Duncan k Co.'s Gold Pens 
we consider tho best and the only truly 
reliable Gold Pen in market. These 
Pens are made from 16 carat gold and > 
are warranted for one year. We are the 
sole agents for the 8tatc and always keep : 
a full assortment on hand. The pens will 
be sent to any address on receipt of price, 
See price list on fourth page. I 
Intercommunication. 
It is not easy to overestimate the ad- 
vantages arising from our perfect system 
)f intercommunication between the Col- 
eges of the Chain. There is a difficulty 
ivhieh has always boon experienced by 
cachors of commercial s ieneo in explaiu- 
tig and illustrating the principles of For- 
eign and Inland Exchange, Balance of 
IVade, Money of Account, Collections, 
Drafts. Ac This difficulty we areemi-j 
hied to overcome by this novel and inter- 
esting plan, which the propiietois >f 
these Colleges were the first to introduce 
and carry out, thus producing the gieat 
plan of actual husimss to a degree of per- 
fection never before contemplated. 
The students of this college have rcceut- 
ly been conducting a very interesting cor- 
respondence with the students of the I’u- 
L'ific Business College of Sau Francisco. 
Each student is given a correspondent from 
the rolls of the Pacific College, and nu in- 
voice of manufactured goods wus shipped 
to he sold ou account and risk of shipper, 
with advice in regard to the sales, Ac.— 
The return steamer brought advice of the 
sales of the goods, together with account 
sales and a draft for the proceeds of the 
goods. These draft-, payable- in gold, with 
the corn lit rate of exchange, pa.-s through 
the hanks, giving ample illustration of the 
,'ourse of exchange, Ac,—matters which 
ire enshrouded in mystery to many busi- 
ness men Freuuent lectures and exercises 
ire given upon the subject ot Business 
voriespondciiee, which, with the practice 
ready correspondent. 
The above wc clip from the Concord, X. 
II., College .Journal, and would state that 
the same great principle is minutely ear- 
riel out in all its details i.i this College. 
During the past year our students have 
tarried on an extensive rorrespondenee 
.vith the students of our College in Peoria, 
111 with marked success; particular ot- 
tontuui will be paid the coming year to 
this important subject, which merits the 
;ar< fill stml v of every business man. 
"Khuatr toa Business." Our young 
men will please notice thi- caption at the t 
bead ol an advertisement in another col- 
umn of our [taper, read the same and gov- 
urn themselves accordingly. Now is the 
lime to prepare yourselves for the Count- 
ing Boom, and the many other brandies 
which you will be called upon to pei o.im 
in your future business tram m l .0.-, and 
bow much better will it be for y 1 t.> have 
some practical knowledge of what \ 11 i,a\, 
to do, than to mope along in darkne- 
when busino.-s pres-es heavily upon you. 
and it is nece -ary for you t do your 
business ouicklv and correctly. 
With the expenditure of a lilt', time 
mil money you will ho prepared to cuter 
upon a business life iu good shape, and 
your money and time thus spent aim t 
help being a good investment. 
This institution is now a fixed thing in 
Bangor, and is at prtsent in a il.iurishlntr 
condition, its students numbering about 
eighty, with a constant u Vn 
Rl’P'lh! fill. 
t.rturfil llfiitlinu. 
Newspapers, embracing local, State ami 
literary papers, are kept on file at tin- 
reotns, tor the benefit ot student.-. 
Eleuant Pen Paintiv;. — In the Pic- 
ture Gallery, now opening in the hvans 
Block, can be seen the large.-t and lust 
executed pen picture of which we have any 
account in ancient or modern history. It is 
a drawing with a pen, in the m—t a cu- 
rate manner, of St. George and tbs Dra- 
gon. The frame is four feet two inches 
by five feet six inches, the gins- weighin'.' 
about 150 pounds Mr. \\ nrtliiiigtoii. 
the artist, has dev .ted to it iiis leisure 
time lor several nmiitbs, and lias brought 
out the largest and ui -t [.orb t specimen 
of pen work extant. I lie cost ot the 
frame, with tin gla.--, was ab ut seventy- 
five dollars. Mr. \V, has but few superi- 
ors in the use of the pen, either iu the 
useful or ornamental departments.—' Port- 
land Daily l’ress, April d*. iNf>-l. 
Messrs. Worthixi.ton, W.vltMut, ,V 
Ml ITU s l_ OM M EIU'IA1 l "1 I 1. <. t. — liaVili;' 
a* few moments' leisure yesterday after- 
noon, we improved it by making a briei 
visit ti> the Commercial College Rooms of 
Mes-rs Worthington, Warner A Smith, 
situated in Lewis Rloik, Main street — 
At the door we were met by the courteous 
Superintendent, Mr. A. 1*. Smith, who 
shew us through the rooms and explained 
the vioJua ofn'ramh of the institution.— 
In the principal apaitinent, which is large 
and airy, and, we should judge, admira- 
bly adapted to its present use, we found 
ijuite a large number of sehulaU of both 
sexes, diligently engaged in mastering' 
the science of book-keeping, Ac. 'I lie 
nails of this room are ornamented bv 
some splendid Specimcnts of penmanship 
executed by Mr. Worthington. Am mg 
them, iu an elegant frame to correspond 
with the workmanship of the piece, i- a 
opy of tii Doclarati m of Independence, 
inclosing a medallion represention of the 
■Father of his Country.’ We were par- 
ticularly struck with the artistic dinien- 
•ions and superb penmanship of this spec- 
men of pen draw ing. We were shown 
photograph of another work—St George 
iml the Dragon—by the same gentleman, 
he original of which must he very hcau- 
iful and a great triumph of pen-art.— 
Hie room is furnished with tables—not 
lesks—aroutul each of which lour or live 
icholars can sit and transact all their bus- 
ness without inconvenience. At the end 
ipposite the Instructor's desk, is a coult- 
er arranged after the manner of the best 
egulated banks, and here the students 
ransact their bauk business; for the 
■ourse of instruction here combines prae- 
ice with theory in everything pertaining 
to a thorough commercial education.— 
rhus. each student at the outset is fur. 
niahcJ with neatly printed hills represent- 
ing money to the amount of $*d000, and 
with merchandise represented by cards 
upon which are printed a certain amount 
of flour, molasses, cloth, Ac., etc., to tin- 
aggregate of 8I0OO, and with this he com. 
mcuocfl business, keeping his books in 
double or single cutry, as the case may be. 
A system of intercommunication with oth- 
er branches cf this chain of Colleges, which 
extends hence to San Francisco, Oaf, fm-. 
nishes an avenue for commercial corres- 
pondence and letter wriiing in general, 
of the utmost advantage to those contem- 
plating mercantile life. The College hem 
corresponds principally with 01 e iu the 
West. Neatly printed, and iu proper 
form, drafts, notes, cheeks, receipts, cer- 
tificates of deposit—in shott all descrip- 
tions af commercial paper and legal forms 
in use by merchants, arc brought into re- 
quisition. A blackboard is used upon 
which examples iu computation and equa- 
tion of payments are daily taught bv an 
improved methol. The whole system ot 
book-keeping is taught without the use of 
text-books, except for reference, and the 
student is made dependent upon legible 
manuscript without the aid of prescribed 
rules, thus learning the duties of a practi- 
cal account mt, and tmt lieccming a mere 
blind copyist. 
Connected with the institution, but in ;i 
separate apartment, is a telegraphic apu- 
ratus, whereon is taught the telegraphic 
art. A competent instni'-tnr is engaged 
fur this department. 
Mr. Blossom, who teaches pcmnaii>.!ii| 
showed us line examples of his style. Hi- 
copy i-i written on numbered slips, and 
h dv tin- b.-st transcritit i- im-.ii .1 
tlie blackboard. This arouses emulation 
among the scholars. 
.Messrs. Smith and Blossom speak high- 
ly o! the deportment and studious habits 
of their scholars, not a few of whom ate 
veteran soldiers. One set of kooks, writ 
ten by a veteran soldier, who, having lost 
the tt«e of his dexter amt by a wound, is 
compelled to held his fen in his left hand, 
was shown us. We think it would com 
pate favorably with the majority of the 
book- in use by our merchants. 
We would like to write mote of wliut 
wc saw during our brief visit, mid dilute 
upon the importance of these Colleges to 
a community like ours, hut we have al- 
ready exceeded our space.— Bangor I1..'; 
ly Hveniiig Titm s, < h t >her ‘_’-t. 
(oMVIKIOIM Cot.I.MIS, n.tv.cu,— We 
would e-all attention in auothci place in 
this paper respecting this College. “Kdu- 
■ ate fir Business" ought to be the I'uuda 
tiou of every young man's creed at the 
outset of life, uttd Itote is a fust rate chance 
to uaiu this education. The gentlemen 
who conduct th College are nu n id high 
repute, and are well knowti throughout 
the cuuutrv. To a young man, we Would 
-ay. attend this College. Our returned 
and disabled soldiers will find this institu- 
tion to he one of groat interest to them 
in fitting them f’or business.— I'im ata-pta 
Ob-erv r. 
■~tf Wi-o.dl attention to Messts. Worth- 
iiigtoii. W arner ik .Smith's Cutnmcreid 
(' leg’- at Bangor. This school is in sue- 
ces-lul operation, and offers superior in- 
-itt. cutouts to young men and women who 
desire to fit themselves for business. 
IV tgres-ivi' Age, Belfast, Mi. 
1TI-1MS 
11 The education ol no young man or 
woman i- complete without a thorough 
knowledge of business. 
1 s’ Business men in want of clerks, 
bo ik-kccpers. salesmen, Copyists, ike., can 
be supplied by applying at the College by- 
letter or otherwise. We always have a 
good number, well posted. 
Thousands of young men every 
..... L...1.t.t !..,• 
positions and at a small salary simply be- 
cause tln-y arc not qualified for promotion. 
A strict watch will he kept over 
the mural training of the students when 
they are placed especially under our cate 
by their parents. 
No student will be retained in the 
school whose influence would be injurious 
to other students, or who by lit' habits 
would be an injury to the school. 
Jv” Studi nts who reside at a distance 
need have rm hesitation about coming to 
the city on accouut of not being ac- 
quainted. Oil arming in the city they 
should apply at once at the business office 
in Lewis block, where one of the 
teachers will go with them to several of 
the boardinghouses, from which they may 
make a choice. 
T Advice and assistance will, on ap- 
plication, be given to business men, in ro- 
irarl to opening, closing and balancing 
books, changing from single to double en- 
try, partnership, settlements, Ac. 
2 S' The question is frequently asked 
if a young man who has lost a right arm 
can learn to write and become a good 
book-keeper? We answer, yes ! In one 
f our Colleges the best kept set of books 
in the school was kept by a soldier who 
bad lost bis right arm at the shoulder, 
and wlin has learned to write since enter- 
ing the College. 
'j One hundred dollars cauuol bo U t- 
ter invested than In procuring a business 
education. 
T7* The leading State and literary pa- 
pers arc kept constantly on file, at the 
■ illogc rooms, for the use of students. 
Our Advertisers.—We have intro- 
lueed on another page a few advertise- 
ments, and can assure our readers that 
they will find there represented only first 
tlass business houses, with whom it is aliko 
i pleasure to deal and to reoommend. 
The Telegraph. 
Thou lonely Hay of Trinity, 
Yc bo>ky shores untrod, 
[.can, breathless to the white lipp'd »e:i 
And hear the voice of Mod. 
-oiil world to world Ilis couriers ily. 
Thought-winged and shod with lire 
file angel of His stormy sky. 
Hide* down the sunken wire. 
What suith the herald of the Hurd?— 
•• The world’s long strife is done ! 
Close wedded by that mystic cord, 
Her continents are one. 
•• And one in heart as one in blood, 
Sh ill all her people be, 
fin' h ui!- of human brotherhood 
Shall eiasp beneath the sea. 
Through Orient seas,o'er AlVic's plain 
And Asian mountains borne, 
fhe vigor of tlie Northern brain 
Shall nerve the world outworn. 
••From clime to clime, from shore to 
shore, 
Shall thrill the magic tread; 
flic new Prometheus steals once mote 
flic tire that wakes the dead. 
■ Earth gray with age shall hear the 
strain 
Which o'er her childhood roiled : 
for her the morning stars again 
Shull sing their songs of old. 
■* For lo! the fall ol Ocean’s wall. 
Space mocked and Time outrun! 
And round tlie world, the thought of ail 
Is as the thought of otic.' 
O, reverently an 1 thankfully 
Fhe mighty wonder own! 
The deaf can hear, the liliti 1 m iv .-cc, 
The work is Mod's alone 
Throb on. strong pulse of thunder! boat 
From answering beach to beach! 
I'li-e nations in thy kindly heat. 
Vnd melt tlie chains of each! 
Wild terror ut 'he *k\ above, 
(Hide tame 1 and dumb below ! 
Hear gently Ocean's carrier-dove. 
Thy errands to and l'ro ! 
Weave on. swift shuttle of tin- I. ml. 
Heneath the deep so far. 
Hie bridal robe of Earth's accord 
The funeral shroud of war! 
T he poles unite, the zones agree, 
The tongues of striving cease, 
As on the sea of Mallilee, 
Tlie Christ is whispering " Peace !" 
A'limtir 1/ uthhj. Is S 
Ill order to familiarize the student with 
tiie use of Stamps, an] the rate of Stamp 
duties v.e have introduced the College 
''tamp, of which we give a cut above. 
This Stamp must be affixed to ail bus- 
iness pajier which is used, under a penalty 
of $50, which will be taken from the cap- 
ital of the student who makes the omis- 
sion. 
.flonopoUts. 
The vast superiority of a chain of col- 
leges over a single school must lie appar- 
ent to all. It would be a waste of time 
t) argue the a lvatitage of a perfected sys- 
tem of ‘intercommunication net ween stu- 
dents of colleges located in different sec- 
tions of the i- niiitry, over the mere play 
business of a local school, or to set forth 
the advantages of a national reputation 
ever a local one, or even to discuss the 
relative value of a scholarship go -d in any 
sr tion of the country, and one good in a 
-uigle school. 
Hut if these advantages are only a feint 
to cover the real design, of gaining a mo- 
nopoly of the business by starting a col- 
lege in every city, village and hamlet, 
even where far superior colleges are in 
successful operation) and of increasing the 
price ot tuition, we have only to 'ay that 
the object of a “chain" is thus basely pros- 
tituted, and that Monopolies and Patent 
Rights won’t work in an educational en- 
terprise. 
Terms. 
It will bo noticed that though our facili- 
ties are second 11 none, our terms are lower 
than those of any similar institution. Af- 
ter the purchase of a Scholarship an I 
i.i _ e...*i.AM .a,...... i u. 
as for incidentals, matriculation tec, grad- 
uition fee, diplomas, A: -., which "ill he 
found in almost every other commercial 
school. We are enabled to save the stu- 
dent from five to twenty dollars on blanks 
alone. The entite expense of the course, 
in -iusive of board, need n< t be more than 
from SdO t $1:20. It will be always the 
object of the prill ipals to make the ex- 
penses of the course as light as possible. 
By reference to oar terms it will be no- 
Head that great inducements are offered to 
clubs an l to returned and disabled soldiers. 
■Self Dei‘KSI>en< t —Many an unni-e 
parent works hard, and lives sparingly all 
iiis life, fertile purpose of leaving enough 
to give Ins children a start in the world, 
as it is called. Setting a young man afloat 
with the money left him bv bis relatives, 
is like lying a bladder under the arms of 
one who cauuot swim ; ten chances to one 
he will lose his bladders and go to the 
bottom. Teach him to swim and he will 
not need the bladders. Give your child a 
sound education. See to it that his mo- 
rals aro pure, his mind cultivated, arid his 
wholo nature made subservient to the laws 
which govern man, and you have given 
what will bo of more value than the wealth 
of the Indies. You have given him a 
start which no misfortune can deprive hitu 
of. Tue earlier you teach him to depend 
upon his own resources and the blessings ol 
God, tho better. 
DEPARTMENT 
Presents unrivalled facilities for those 
wishing to become familiar with the 
workings of the magic wire. 
The Telegraph—still the wonder 
of the world—is no longer an insti- 
tution to ho resorted to only in eases 
of great emergency. At the present 
time a great part, if not the greater 
part, of commercial correspondence 
is carried on through its agency. 
flow advantageous a knowledge 
of the workings and of the various 
causes of the frequent interruptions 
to the workings of the wires, would 
he to those who daily patronize them. 
Perhaps no institution in this coun- 
try so extensively patronized is so 
little understood by its patrons. 
The vast extent of the wires over 
the country is almost fabulous. In 
your travels by railroad or over the 
more secluded highway, the suspend- 
ed wire is your constant companion, 
reminding you even in the most 
dreary spot, that you are not beyond 
the reach of civilization. The length 
of wire represented by only three of 
the largest Companies amounts to 
over ninety thousand 90,000) miles 
or sufficient to w ind around the world 
nearly four times. To operate and 
keep in repair these lines requires tin 
army of men. The operator occupies 
the most responsible and confidential 
positions in the business eommunitv. 
To him are often necessarily in- 
trusted the secret a Hairs of the mer 
chant as well as those more sacred 
in the family relations, to divulge 
which would impair the fmancial 
success of the one. and disturb the 
harmony of the oilier. lie should 
pos-'—»■ qualities not found in all 
men. A quiek, active, perceptive 
mind, to render him expert, with 
sterling integrity, strict regard for 
the duties of hi> office, that Ids trust 
may l>e kept inviolate. 
(food operators possessing these 
qualities, to till lucrative and desire- 
aide offices are in constant demand. 
The facilities which this College 
alfords for acquiring a practical 
knowledge of telegraphing, are un- 
surpassed hv any telegraph institute 
which we have ever visited. The 
wires arc carried through every room 
ill the College, and live stations are 
in constant operation. 
In transmitting a message from one 
room to another throughout the Col- 
lege, the same sound is produced for 
the ear. and the .-ame characters for 
the eye of the reader, that would he 
produced in transmitting a message 
from one point to another over the 
various lines that span the country, 
and the same motions are made by 
.1 i. c ai. _*:. _ ai... 
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transmitting keys. In short, every- 
thing to make up a thorough system 
of telegraphic communication, can 
he found in our College, excepting 
the changes in the electrical current 
produc'd by the varying atmosphere. 
Tile First Message 
Kver sent over a telegraph line in Amer- 
ica, written in the Morse telegraph char- 
acters : 
\\ HAT HATH HOD WROUGHT f 
The above message was sent over a line 
thirty miles long, lictwoen Washington 
and Baltimore, by Miss Annie Kilsworth, 
of Connecticut, on May — u, l'* II. 
Club Units. 
When a number of students enter in a 
class together, the instruction which would 
otherwise be given to each on ■ individual- 
ly, eni be imj>art"d to them as a class, and 
thus much valuable time he saved, and we 
are willing to give the -tt: lents the bene 
tit of this saving. We have therefore es- 
tablished the following .1 ,!i rates which 
will lie hereafter strictly adhered to : 
When two or three eutcr at the same 
time from the same section, the Scholar- 
ship will cost £h'J. 
When five enter at the same time 
from the .time section, the Scholarship 
will cost §dll, with a further de lucti m 
of £•"> to the person getting up the club. 
When eight or upwards enter at the same 
time and from the same section, the Schol- 
arship will cost ipd*. with a further deduc- 
tion of $'j to the person getting up the 
eluh. 
Persons getting up clubs should notify 
us of the time when they propose joining 
the s luol at least a week before entering. 
It is especially desired that each student 
should have a regular place of worship, 
and should be coustaut in his attendance 
at church. Special pains will be taken by 
the Principal to see ttiat students are pro- 
vided with suitable accommodation!) in tbe 
different ohurehes. 
Communications. 
Boston, Sept. :s, 1S6G. Mb. A. 1’. Smith. 
Dear Sir : As 1 am enjoying the ben- 
efits resulting from attending your Com- 
mercial C >llege in Bangor f desite to tes- 
tily to yon my approbation ol the value 
and usefulness of the thorough and emi- 
j nentiy practical course pursued under the 
system used in your Institution, 
i The knowledge of Book-keeping, Science 
1 of accounts, and Commercial Correspond- 
ence there obtained is precisely what is 
1 needed in business. The reality seems 
hut a continuation of the course there pur- 
sued. The treat feature of your system is considered to he its practical character, 
introducing as it does all the details ol 
j every day business, yet with everything in its proper place, and with such practical 
examples that nothing is superfluous and all 
is perfectly plain to the dullest scholar usi 
essential in the successful performance of 
business. 
; Tour actual business classes [ consider! 
: of more value in giving students clear in- 
sights into the manner of conducting bus- 
iness transactions and informing them in 
the details ot business than mouths in stu- 
dying text books. 
I think no young person, no matter what 
his object in life, can lietter employ time 
and money than in your Institution. 
Yours respectfully, 
Wm. A. Marsh, 
W itli A. & <). \V. Mead, Com. Merchants, 
•>u Aortli .Market ami 30 Clinton Sts.,. 
Boston. 
No. Prospect, >ln., Aug. 3, IStiG. 
A. 1’. Smith, Printipai, Bancor Commer- 
cial Col.t.EllE. 
I>'<ir Sir: It is with pleasure ti at I 
drop you a line in accordance with y mr 
request, to inform you of my business ca- 
reer since graduating at your Commercial 
College. 
I immediately went into the employ of 
Mudgett, Lib bey & Griffin, merchants and 
ship-builders, Stockton, Me., for the pur- 
pose of changing their books from single 
to double entry. Having accomplished 
this to the entire satisfaction of my em- 
pl iyeis, l was admitted as a partner in a 
brunch establishment at this place. I now 
have ohirge of this store and am doing 
an extensive business in corn. Hour, West 
India goods, Ac. I am free to say with 
all candor that my course at your Com- 
mercial College has assisted me to my 
present position, and that the knowledge 
that I there gained will always he of in- 
calculable benefit to me. 
1 remain yours, Ac 
H’ij.rer Grant. 
< >khck John Kicu, A; Co., ) 
1 14 Commercial St., [■ 
Boston, August 10, lSGli. ) 
Mi ss. WoRiiiiNOToN, Warner A Smith: 
A- a graduate of your Commercial Col- 
lege, I wish to express my thanks for the 
interesting and practically useful course 
of stu ly pursued at your Commercial Col- 
lege last winter. Such a course of study 
as is pursued at your Commercial College 
I consider of the greatest importance to 
young men who propose to transact busi- 
ness at any time. The subjects of Com- 
mercial Law andcorre-pondence as taught1 
in your course should form a part ol the j education of every young mail before en- 
tering business life. Having visited sev- 
eral Colleges iu this city, I have no hesi- 
tation in pronouncing Worthington, War- 
ner A Co.’s College superior to all others, 
and shall recommend my acquaintances to 
avail themselves of these facilities. 
Yours respectfully, 
B. <). Knowltox. 
Bancor, Aug. 15, l'sGG. 
A. 1*. Smith. , 
]ir,ir Sir : Being a graduate of your 
Commercial College, let me return my 
sincere thanks for the thorough practical j 
business education received at your Insti- 
tution. There is one branch that I look 1 
upon with peculiar satisfaction, ami that 
is the rapid rules fur business computa- 
tion, or the •‘lightning method of calcula- 
tion.” These 1 find of great practical 
value, and prize them very highly. I can 
testily to many other sterling qualities of 
your College, and I unhesitatigly recom- 
mend it to all those who are in search of 
a thorough and practical business educa- 
tion. Wishing you continued ■■iicecss in 
your laudable undertaking, 
1 remain truly yours, 
Clt AS. WlTliKIUl.L. 
Boston, May 1, 1 Slid. 
A. I’. Smith, Hsu., Prini tpai, ok Banuok 
< IoMMKRCIAI, Col.LKUE : 
Having enjoyed the advantages of a 
pra nival business education at your Col- 
lege, I feel it my duty to write a word in 
its commendation. From examination of 
the system and the course of instruction 
in other Institutions, 1 am more and more 
convinced that the Bangor College, under 
v,,tir thorough instruction and able man- 
agement, is not only the most comprehen- 
sive, but the most practical of any l am 
acquainted with. I am at present engag- 
ed in an extensive produce and commission 
business, and find application daily of the 
principles you so well inculcated and | 
which will he of lastiug value to me. 
The knowledge obtained of Commercial 
Law, as explained by your able lecturer 
in that department, more than pays for a 
full course at your Institution. 
It is my earnest advice to all about to 
engage in mercantile pursuits, if they wish 
the best of instruction, embracing all 
(orms of business transactions, and at the 
very lowest rates, to avail themselves of 
the advantages offered at your Institution. 
Wishing you continued success in your 
laudable enterprise, I remain, 
Very respectfully yours, 
Howard Child. 
I 
Lovell, Me. Altg. 19, 1866. 
Pbof. A. P. Smith. 
Dear Sir : Allow me as one of yout 
graduates to express my sincere thanks foi 
the thorough and practical business educa- 
tion obtained at the Commercial Collegt under your charge. 
I am. to a great extent, indebted ti 
you and your exclient system of iustruc 
tion, for the position I bow hold, and 1 
take great pleasure in highly recommend 
tog your excellent course of study to the 
young men of the country. 
Very respectfully yours, 
Alfred Webb. 
Unity, Me. A to. 5, 1866. 
Prof. A. P. Smith. Principal Bangor 
Commercial College. 
Dear Sir: Allow me as one of your 
graduates to express my thanks and mj 
high appreciation of the thorough and 
practical business course received a*, vour 
Commercial College. The Diploma was 
duly received and is admired by all who- 
have seen it. I am at present occupying! 
a position as Book-keeper in an extensive j Straw goods and .Millinery Establishment i 
in this place. I shall with pleasure rec-i 
oinincnd iny friends in this section to at-1 
tend your College. W ith mv best wishes! 
for your success, I remain, 
Ever truly yours. 
Maria L. Linkfili.d. 
Tin- following is from one of the Su- 
perintending School Committee of Co- 
rinna, Me.: 
CoinN.va, Aug. 11, lsiji;. 
I’uor. Blossom, Bangor Commercial 
College. 
Dear Sir : In appreciation of the ad- 
vantages which your College affords to 
persons w ishing to acquire an educa- 
tion in the art of penmanship, I take 
pleasure in recommending it to the 
public. 
Those w ishing to become expert in 
plain and ornamental penmanship, will1 
find all the instruction necessary to ac- 
complish their object. The best evi- 
dence a teacher can give of bis ability 
to instruct is a practical illustration with 
the pen. Any person w ho will call and 
examine the specimens in your College, 
cannot fail to be convinced that it is! 
just the place for a gentleman or ladv 
to acquire a thorough education in any 
department where the pen is employed. 
The systematic arrangement of your1 
College, its thorough drill in the ele- 
mentary principles of writing, the gen- 
tlemanh and obliging deportment of' 
its Principals, cannot fail to meet the 
approbation of all who feel interested 
in the advancement of this department 
of education. 
Accept my hearty congratulations'1 
tor your success thus far, and may your 
College receive in the future that pat- 1 
I'onage which it so richly merits and 
your efforts be crowned with success. 1 
Respectfully yours, 
Make Palmer. i 
:Y. P. Smith Esq., Principal Banuor 
Commercial College. 
Dear Sir: We, the undersigned, 
•itizens of Bangor, desire to express to ii 
vou our hearty appreciation of the ad- i 
vantages of your Commercial College I 
is au educational institution. We eon- 
dder such an education as your Col- : 
lege utfords of the greatest importance 
to the young men of our State, fitting 
them as it does, for the practical duties 
if life. We take pleasure in recom- 
mending your Institution to any dcsir- , 
tig a sound business education. We , 
ire proud to know that an Institution , 
if this kind can be so well sustained , 
imong us, an 1 trust your College will 
•ontinue to meet with the success it soj 
richly deserves. 
S. D. Thurston, Firm of Thurston, 
Crosby A Co. 
Chares.* Daniel, Kirin of Calvin Dan- 
ad it Son. 
Charles Dasfortii, with J O'B D.ur 
ting. 
.John M. Killer, with M. Schwartz. 
John W. Tihlet. 
U. N. Harris, w ith Harris it Conner. 
A. 0. Wakefield, Mayor of Bangor. 
W. E. Stevens, Ed. Evening Times. 
W. L. Alden. 
C. P. Roiierts, Supt. Public Schools. 
TERMS, AO. 
Tuition Pii.ralilo in .%*l% ;ii;i «*. 
Sehohuship for Pull Commercial 
Course, including Hook-keep- 
ing, Penmanship, Commercial 
Arithmetic, Commercial Law. 
Lectures, Exercises, itc.,good 
for life throughout the entire 
chain.:.O' 
Same course in Ladies' Depart- 
ment.-o.OO 
senoniisnip aim 1 ciogrnpiiing.• •>.inr 
Same for Ladles,.HI."1' 
Telegraphing, until ipialilied In 
Register and Sounder.•J.'i.nO 
Commercial Law, admitting to 
Course of Lectures.lu.no. 
Commercial Arithmetic, separate 
instruction one month,. o 00 
Commercial Arithmetic,separate 
instruction three months.lo.oo 
Penmanship,separate instruction 
one onth. 5.t)0 
Penmanship,separate instruction 
three months,.lu.00 
Phonography,correspond'" style, 
twenty-four lessons,.10.00 
Phonography, reporting style.lo.no 
Blanks for full course. B.OO 
.llteurfaiirt. 
Students are required to be regular and 
punctual in their attendance, and any stu- 
dent who ab.-ents himself from roll-call 
three times without furnishing a satisfac- 
tory excuse will not be entitled to receive 
a Diploma on graduating. In case of 
continued absence and inattention to stu- 
dies, the parents will be notified and the 
student, will bo liable to expulsion. 
Penmanship. 
The superiority of Penmanship of ou 
college has been acknowledged wherevci 
mr work lias been exhibited. Among the 
many premiums and diplomas which w< 
have received, we would with much satis 
faction mention the following : The fiist 
Premium for Business Penmanship at the 
Wisconsin State Fair held at, Janesville 
iver competition from Milwaukie, Chicago 
Syracuse and other points. The Diploma 
of the New England Agricultural Society 
hold at Concord. A Diploma from the 
Mechanics’ Fair held at Boston, <tc. Wc 
not only flatter ourselves that we exhibit 
the best work, but that we uniformly turn 
out good penmen. 
Boarri. 
We have almost daily communication? 
inquiring if good hoarding-places can 1* 
secured lor students, and the expense of the 
same. \V« have experienced no diffiulty in procuring excellent aocoriimodations tor 
students mi private families and at reason- 
able rates. 1 here arc many families who 
take our students exclusively. If any gen- tleman or lady, who contemplate attending 
air College, will inlonn us of the day on which they intend being here, and of the nriffi wisih tn nott 11 
have a place in readiness for them, thus 
avoiding the inconvenience of stopping at 
a hotel, 
Our students are now paying 33,50, ?J,00 and $4,50 per week for hoard, ac- 
cording to the locality and accommoda- 
tions. 
Opinions of the Press. 
From the Bangor Whig k Courier.] 
Y5 c call attention to the advertisement 
af Messrs. Worthington, Warner A Smith 
n another column. 
A little more than six months ago, these 
gentlemen established a Commercial Col- 
ege In this city for the purpose of im- 
mrting to students a complete and thor- 
mgh business education. 
1 hey have succeeded far better than 
ve thought possible, and have daily been 
faining scholars and also in popular fa- 
mr. \Y e believe they have given very 
ixcellent satisfaction, and recommend a 
'isit to Lewis' Block to those desirous of 
iseertaming further particulars in rela- 
iou to their method of conductin'' their 
establishment. 
[From the Bangor Jeffersonian.] 
The Bangor Commercial College is, we 
.re glad to know, in a very flourishing 
•audition. Its patrons increase in num- 
,ers almost daily, and all express great 
atisfaction with the instruction which is 
here imparted. The College is under the 
'est management, and is well worthy of 
latronage 
From the Waterville Mail.] 
Ba.nuok Commercial College.—The 
dangor papers say that the success of this 
nstitution surpasses the expectations of 
ts most sanguine friends, and is daily en- 
arging its sphere of usefulness. Y oung 
iten who desire to qualify themselves for 
ctive business pursuits will do well to ex- 
mine carefully the claims of this school. 
from the Aroostook Pioneer. 
I he attention of our readers is called 
0 the advertisement of the Bangor Com- 
mercial College and Telegraph Institute, 
in tier the charge of Messrs. YVorthir.g- 
on, Warner k Smith. This Institution 
s designed to fit young men for active 
msiness pursuits, by furnishing them with 
1 practical business education. 
1 here is also a ladies’ department in 
jook-keeping and writing. The art of 
elegraphiug by an operator is taught to 
ill who may wish to learn this interesting md lucrative accomplishment. This Col 
ego has been established nearly a year, 
md is now enjoying a marked degree of 
irosperity. Over one hundred students 
ire in attendance. 
[From the Ellsworth American.] 
YY’e call attention to the advertisement 
if the Bangor Commercial College. The 
gentlemen who have charge of this Insti- 
ution are competent and reliable men.— 
[t will be well fur our young gentlemen 
md lad ies wlio wish to obtain a good 
>usiness education to visit liangor and 
ry Messrs. Wortliington, Warner & 
smith. 1 hey can get us good an educa- 
tion in liangor as i New Y ork. 
Vai k ok Acerracy.—It is the result 
if every day's experience, that steady at- 
entiou to matters of detail lies at the root 
if human progress, and that diligence, a- 
jovo all, i- the mother of go id iuek. Ac- 
curacy also is of much importance, and 
in invaluable mark of good training in 
nan—accuracy in observation, accuracy 
11 speech, accuracy in the transaction of 
lflairs. \\ hat is done in business must 
be well done; for it is better to accom- 
plish perfectly a sin ill amount of work 
than to half do ten times as much. A 
wise man used to say, “Stay a little, that 
wo may make an end the sooner.” Too 
little attention, however, is paid to this 
highly important ijuality of accuracy.— 
Asa man eminent in practical science once 
saui to mo, “It is astonishing how few peo- 
ple I have met in the course of my expe- 
rience who can define a fact accurately.’' 
J / The youth who follows his appe- 
tites, too soon seizes the cup before it ha; 
received its best ingredients, and by an 
ticipating bis pleasure, robs the remaining 
parts of life of their share, so that his <-a 
gerness only produces a manhood of im 
becility and an ago of pain. 
I Wrtinitoii, lamer & Co ’s 
AMERICAN CHAIN OF 
comimcoLUGis. 
1TB GENERAL AND LOCAL MANAGEMENT. 
It is the design of the founders oi this 
Chain to bring the best possible facilities 
tor procuring a sound business education 
within the reach of the young men and la- 
dies of all sections of the county. 
'i he Colleges of this Chain are in effect 
one great schooi; all employing the same 
course of instruction, and being connected 
by a perfected system of correspondence, 
thus carrying out the great plan of actual 
business instruction to an extent never be- 
fore contemplated. 
haeh ot the schools has a Resident Prin- 
I cipal and a lull and able corps of teachers, 
| rendering it complete in itself; while it is the object of the General Managers to 
place all the schools upon the same footing. 
It is the special aim of each of the Resi- 
dent Principals to render his school supe- 
rior to the others. Thus there always ex- 
| ists a healthful rivalry, not only between 
the students of the different Colleges, but 
ociween tne colleges themselves. 
The management of the Chain is as fol- 
lows : 
j 11. H. ttORTMNWtt and F. \\. WUSVM, 
| ueneral business managers, superin- 
tendents OF THE COURSE OF INSTRUC- 
TION, AND LECTURERS ON TIIK THE- 
ORY AND PRACTICE OF BUSI- 
NESS. 
BANGOR COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, 
Laris' Block, Main street, Bangor, Maine, 
WORTHINGTON, WARNER & SMITH, 
j PROPRIETORS. 
A. I*. SMITH, RESIDENT PRINCIPAL. 
I NEW HAMPSHIRE COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE, 
Central Block, Main street, Concord1 N. II. 
^.WORTHINGTON & WaUNKH, I’ROI’KIBTOHS. 
BAY STATE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, 
5 i8 Washington street, Boston, Mass. 
WORTHINGTON, WARNER & CHAMBERLIN, 
PROPRIETORS, 
I C.E. CHAMIIF.RLIN RESIDENT PRINCIPAL, 
i O KENDALL, ASSOCIATE PRINCIPAL. 
IOWA BUSINESS COLLEGE. 
lies Moines, Iowa, 
WORTHINGTON, WARNER, & CO., Proprietors. 
J. W. MCFFLY, RESIDENT PRINCIPAL, 
_ 
MADISON COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, 
loungs Bl'k, Mam SI., Madison, 11*0. 
WORTHINGTON & WARNER, PROPRIETORS. 
I B. M. WORTHINGTON, Resident Principal. 
PEORIA COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. 
Peoria, Illinois. 
WORTHINGTON, WARNER & COLE, PROPRI- 
ETORS. 
A. J. COLE, RESIDENT PRINCIPAL. 
j AURORA COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. 
Aurora. Illinois. 
I WORTHINGTON, WARNER & REIFSN1DER, 
PROPRIETORS. 
VINCENT HiEFSNiDF.it, Resident Principal. 
MISSOURI BUSINESS COLLEGE. 
Jefferson City, Mo, 
WORTHINGTON, Warner & Co., Proprietors 
O. I.. DUDLEY, RESIDENT PRINCIPAL. 
PACIFIC BUSINESS COLLEGE. 
San Francisco, Cut. 
K- P. IIKAI.D, RESIDENT PRINCIPAL. 
Ueneral Information. 
| Ti me of Commencing.—As there are no 
term divisions, the school continuing with- 
out interruption throughout the year, stu- 
dents can enter at any time and pursue the course of study at their option; 
though, without necessary detention, they 
are expected to pursue their studies assid- 
uously, and he present at all the College 
exercises. 
Even Student receives individual in- 
struction, adapted to his own peculiur 
wants, thus enabling him to advance as 
rapidly as his ability and application will 
j admit. 
Class Exercises are had daily in Com- 
mercial Arithmetic, Penmanship, and Com- 
mercial Law, together with Reviews upon 
subjects connected with the course. 
Evening Sessions.—The College will be 
I open from seven to nine o’clock each ev- 
I citing during the week, thus affording to those who cannot attend during the day an 
opportunity of completing a course by at- 
tending evenings only. 
Sessions,—The regular hours ol in- 
struction will he from f) to 12 A. M.; 
from 2 to o, and from 7 to 9 P. M., every 
day during the year, Saturdays and holi- 
days excepted. 
Preparatory Education.—An ordina- 
ry English education is all that will he re- 
quisite on commencing. Should the Stu- 
dent he found deficient in any brunches, he 
will be instructed in those brunches, and 
consequently a longer time will be requir- 
ed to complete the course. 
Time IIeqi ired,—The time necessary 
to complete the Cull Commercial Course is 
trout three to six months, according to the 
ability and application of the student, 
Scholarships issued from this college 
arc good for life throughout the entire 
chain, allowing the student to commence, 
complete, or review the course at any time. 
Diploma.—Those students, and those 
alone, who complete the eourso and pass a 
satisfactory examination, are entitled to 
the honors of graduation, and receive the 
elegant Diploma of tho College, 
\ isiToits.—The College rooms uro open 
for the reception of visitors at all hours of 
the day and evening. The public are cor- 
dially invited to call and examine our fa- 
i cilities lor imparting instruction in the 
various branches, 
i 
lb tf oUcjjc journal 
I’rrtft. 
The prizes which were offered last year 
seem to have incited the students to un- 
usual efforts. The sets which have been 
handed in to compete for the prizes are 
spoken of by the judges as being splendid 
specimens of accountantship, and as exhib- 
iting wonderful improvement, Among tin- 
many sets competing, any one of which 
would have done credit to a much more 
experienced accountant, the following 
were selected as being the most deserving: 
Tito first prize for neatest and best kept 
hook, was awarded to 
* I t o, A. ITtov, IIwuor, Mr,. s. 20.00 
The second prize to 
Amos E. FIardy, Hampton, 81 o.tlO 
The third prize to 
U'lLIlKR ( IRANT, No. I’rosi-KCT, 85.00 
It is our intention to oiler from time to 
time liberal prizes which create- a praise- 
worthy rivalry among the students. 
S. W. Sawyer's Photographic 
Establishment, No. 12 1-12 Strick- 
lands Mock, Kendnskeng M idge. 
Photographs. Ambrotypcs. Eene- 
otypes, Photo-Miniatures, anil 
('arte de Visites made to order 
Stereoscopic views of the Ibtins 
iii Portland, and all kinds of 
viows of American Scenery :it 
wholesale and retail. 
Ti:t: CoMMi ni'ni, Ooi.i.na; of WortU- 
ington, Warner A Smith, at Rangor has 
proved a decided success, and is rapidly 
growing in popular fivor. Young per- 
sons of both sexes, in attendance at its 
sessions, which arc held both day and eve- 
ning, without vacation, can speedily obtain 
a thorough and complete business educa- 
tion ; and as the design is to unite theory 
and practice, the pupil comes nut with a 
familiarity with details that enables him to 
enter at once upon hi® duties conti lently 
and successfully. 
For further particulars see advertise- 
ment in another column.—[Watcrville 
Mail, Me. 
J-~ Each student who enters the Col- 
lege enters as a gentleman, and is expect- 
ed to conduct himself strictly as such 
during his connection with the institute. 
And it is also expected that he enters for 
the purpose of study and improvement, 
and devotes his time to this purpose. 
t nVEHTlSEtlEXT*. 
Mason & Hamlin’s 
CABINET ORGANS! 
rilUE SUBSCRIBER, at his Wan Room, -M 
L Main Street, keeps constantly on hand a 
line assortment of the above Instruments, pro- 
nounced by all good judges to be the best ev- 
er made. 
CHARLES HALE, 
St It Agent for Bangor and Vicinity. 
Piano Fortes! 
rUKCHASKKS OF FI AN OS are invited to examine the BEST ASSOUTMEXT 
» vrr offered in this market, consisting of In- 
struments from the Factories of 
STEINWAY & SONS, 
CHICKERING A SONS. 
HALLET, DAVIS a CO„ 
PAUL, HUMPHREY A C<)„ 
GEORGE M. GUILD A CO 
ADLEN A JEWETT, 
ALFRED NEW HALL. 
Ware Rooms 24 Main Street. 
CHARLES HALE, 
Agent for Bangor and Vicinity. 
SEWING MACHINES! 
General Depot! 
SINUFK'S, 
WIIFELF.il ,v WILSON. 
GROVER & BAKER. 
WILCOX & GIBBS, 
FLORENCE, 
I.EAYHT. 
Machines of these celebrated mnkir* for sale 
at 14 M mn Sxitrr.T, by 
CHARLES HALE. 
HILLS & BAKES, 
(>ucft»ssnrs tn Wrn, Mnrgcwop. 
pf.%T.rns IN 
HATS, CAPS, 
BOOTS, SHOES, 
M0€€ASIMS. 
CUSTOM WORK 
AND 
1IEPAIRIX i 
Done to order. 
West End Keuduskeag Bridge, 
BANGOR, ME. 
i 
FOUND AT LAST! 
GRAY HAIR 
RESTORED 
TO ITS 
ORIGINAL BEAUTY. 
TODID’S 
j 
CREAM! 
WARHAVI'EP TO 1><I As IT ITK- 
l*ORTS OK MONEY UKKT NPEP. 
TODD’S 
BALM! 
For rr-movinu all Dandruff and Dim a-.* 
Scalp*, and r»nd< riiu? tin* 11AI It w,df and lu\ 
| uriant. 
Don't tul.- auy othn ai dole but th<* • n nu* 
j ino Todd's. 
.1. >i. ro<i«i a <<>.. 
ruoi*BlKTor.f, 
PORTLAND, ME. 
H. F. HKADHl' It V. 
AGENT FOR BANGOR. 
mESrUPIJ DlMfiSi? 
Of the Bangor Commercial College. 
f*i|>l«*n«li«l I it 
ion vrqriRivfi * 
TKLEGKA I’ll IC EDUCATION. 
We do not hesitate in saving that our facilities for acquiring this lucra- 
tive art. are unsurpassed by any Institution in the country. NV c have 
five stations in use. and employ a first class sound ojierntor. who has had 
extensive experience as a practical operator, and cons'equemK is well 
versed in all the details ot this branch. 
It has been stated that the art could he only imperfectly taught in a 
Telegraphic Institute. The reason for this conclusion is obvious. Poor 
facilities have been ottered, and aUive all, ineompetent teachers employed, 
that know nothing but theory—-that never sent a message over the lines 
outside of their own litll circuit. Those h ive been employed that have 
taken only a lew lessons in some Institute, and who set themselves up as 
competent teachers. No w.aider that graduates from such instructors tail 
m their attempts at practical telegraphing. X« wonder that there U 
raised such a voice ot condemnation against such instruction. 1' it 
•trance that nidi iro forth and seek employment only to fail ? lienee the 
iimpression in many minds that the af cannot he muclit in schools. 
] 1 
TI1K KKV. 
lint \%speak w lull we do know. when we assort that <mr advantages 
are superior. 
Our insti'uinents are new and are kept in ported order. Our teacher, 
secured hv us in order tlint this department in every respect should be 
first class, gives uii(|ualilied satisfaction, and any charge of incompctcucy 
cannot he presented. The arguments brought against other Institutions 
cannot find a foothold here. We assure all. both ladies and gentlemen, 
that in this branch they will receive thorough instruction in all its mys- 
teries. and will not he allowed to graduate or receive letters of commen- 
dations until fully i|ualificd to take charge of an office. We extend an 
invitation to all to call and examine our facilities. The demand for good 
operators is largo, and disabled soldiers will find thi- a pleasant war of 
obtaining a livelihood. 
PRICE LIST. 
i mm k hi 
GOLD PENS. 
The iikst ami uxn 
truly reliable (lOfil) 
PEN ill use. 
No. 1 1st quality. 83.50 
2 3.00 
3 2.50 
1 O. K. Pen. 2.25 
2 1.75 
3 " •• 1.50 
1 '• 1.00 
Best quality Steel Pens put 
up in 1-1 Gross Boxes, 50 ets. 
per. lmx. Sent to any a.Mre-s 
on receipt of price. 
A. I*. Smili, 
Sole agent for the State. 
SOUNDER. 
(hotter i:*>ni I'., l’i i i "« ', 1 '-■lU'.'rinteiuti'iu I Trlcgmi'li hino.) 
Nov. 1. I*h‘i4. 
15. M. WoRTHIXtJToX. Ksy.. 
I>r. \n Sir:—I learn. with much pleasure, that you have estab- 
lished, a “• Telegraph Institute.” From a lone personal acipi lint nice with your- 
self. 1 can safely recommend y.uii excellent Institution as the place to obtain a 
good preliminary to tin1 art of Telegraphing. Permit me further to add, that 1 
will cheerfully do all in my power to advance the interests of your college, and to 
aid in obtaining situations, for all trustworthy and competent graduates. 
Yours very truly. 
K. ('. FKIdiOWS, Suji’t I S. Telegraph. 
WARRENS 
COUGH 
FOR 
COLDS, COltiHS, (ATAKKH, 
AM' 
INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION l 
IT HAS NO 
SUFERIOlt 
lhe World Over. It i* tin People’.* 
FAVORITE REMEDY! 
As you value 
PERMANENT HEALTH 
Don't fail to 
KEEP IT BY YOU! 
PRICE ONLY 35 CTS, 
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
It. I \ HRADHl’HV, 
; | 
PROPRIETOR, | 
BANGOR, ME. 
THE I;ELAY MAGNET. 
Till: ALPHABET. 
A 1! c !> K F (1 II I .1 K. 1. 
m xo F q n s t r v w x 
Y 7. k ? : 
l -2 4 •') g 7 s 
!• 0 Quotation marks. 
THE REGISTER. 
C? Students designing to attend our 
College, when convenient notify us of the 
itue they expect to arrive, that good 
■oarding houses may he found, and in 
eadines* for them. 
Inaccuracy. With virtue, capacity, good 
conduct in other respects, the person who 
is habitually inaccurate cannot be trusted ; 
his work has to be gone over again ; and 
he thus causes endless vexation, annoy- 
ance and trouble. 
I 
PA T AfERS I ’ATEAT 
The object of Ibis invention and patent is. to obtain a Matted Spring lied, w hirl,, 
while being yielding equally to others now in the market, will retain its shape' 
however long in nsc. The slat of the ordinary Spring lied soon springs so that 
they assume a permanent hollow form, as the wood or slat itself betuis and will 
not"adjust itself, anti when the bed is t templed it is uncomfortable. This difficttlh 
is'fully obviated in and by this invention. The .7./. Joint gives an ease anil 
comfort to the occupant obtAilied by no other bed in the market, and persons using 
them «penk in the most flattering terms of their merits. Ity their Flexible Join," 
they t an he lidded up -a great convenience and saving in transportation 
In tin- -n k iikmii liny are invaluable, an by it* I'lniMi ./■■nit it may tut iiii liin*! t.. 
any poNilinn that may he u*ie*t lor the patimit to a**iini'-, ainl obviate* the •lilti 
iiit\ mi o!U n > \piTieiee.| h. nnr*e* ill iKiMerillft lip the -h k In a eoinltlltaUe 
|m«ilinU 
CIRCULARS AND PRICE LIST FURNISHED. 
SMITH. FELLOWS \ CO.. 
!*ro|irii‘l«»rs A >1 aim fan iims. 
tVAIlKIMXIMN «\ OPI'lt K. 
No. 08 UlaoU-Htono Sti’oot. 
IFactory at Sharon, N. H. BOSTON, MASS 
DAVID BUGBEE S'. CO,, 
vki.Miiikt \i. mum.'.. 
BANGOR. ME., 
WHOltSUt BBBKSH 
SIhIIoihts. BookUimlm. 
A M» l.r.Al 1 «■ IV 
ROOM PAPERS, BORDERS, 
AM* WINDOW i I III AIN > 
BLANK BOOKS 
Madt to rdt r tn nry jiaftnn. 
Horton & Patten. 
PIANOS, CABINET ORGANS, 
MELODEON3, VIOLINS, 
CUITARS AND STRINCS, 
MUSIC BOOKS AND SHEET MUSIC 
l uninp and It.pairinp dmr. to rn !i 1 
No. 7, Eaaf End Kcnd-.mko'W EiitKre, 
‘s.^Tu'vi BARG0R 
Smith & Lawrence, 
g. 1 cun ms! 
Oiiirr. No. } H.unmom St.. 
BANGOR. MAINE. 
Will give lh‘'ir *|>«a i\'. -tt- mi '• 
h-rtion of c laim* due to 
SOLDIERS 
and their mitt*» T * *at. A ■'> of t i.- 
INCREASING PENSIONS, 
a v :i 
EQUALIZING 
BOUNTIES ! 
Money promptly o*. cured on all £.i < 1 mui* 
amt on the moat liberal term* 
Information unf .'.tou-.lv s'.v n h\ n..u! 
ul our office. 
HI BL SMITH. U. II. S.UMKMI. 
Ulf Ljent StniUn Lite (hifi fieri Prou»i 
■ is«ion f’laim \ffwj. ManUI's Office, iih iMt. 
Maine. 
RUEL SMITH, 
I'ouiUM-lor at I 
J. W. BARTLETT, 
800K-SEUER 
AM' 
STATIO *ER! 
COR. STATE STREET & EAST MARKET SQUARE 
BANGOR, 
In addition to a large >to(k -f 
School & Miscellaneous Books, 
Supplier the 
BEST OFFICE STATIONERY 
AT 
LOW RATES I 
PiAiticulai attention paid to turuislun- the 
FINEST PAPER ENVELOPES! 
For correspondence, with the 
Writer’s Initials Stamped 
When deni red. 
C. W. COFFIN. 
MILLINERY HOODS! 
GLOVES, HOSIERY. 
SMALL WARES. TRIMMINGS, 
BUTTONS, &.C. 
No. , <iolli Itlnrl, 
Onrnrr Stor*. ) 
x i.a.r the* r • »i r.-. .. \ Bangor, Me* 
NICHOLS HOUSE. 
xv Tl.c having ?«it> 
1 l°ni» term, and ti. t 
JR»»!.lv I. iiov.it. d and mittnl 
S'liiimn Hot » k, lttr 
•• l>uin»] ii in Han_ u. It h-ojh n«<l 
tIi. -anu to ubln at omniodatim 
Ti I ;* <mti ail\ lw at. d, r.u I ui 
ptovmity u:th tin- limit* and I’m*. 
Th» IV.pin tot ba« ba-.i h»n;j \|>m?•»»■ -• in 
th. ‘l’lrkti IIou*i, ot Tn*t Corinth. and tin 
••sl.au Hon*. of N. u port, and tlatti bin. 
'• if that to all patron* he \vdl furni*h an a;:nr- 
abb' and f«. Cubic lionov Km;} fl.»rt and 
pcti'i w ’••■ u*‘ d t > ;.i. n thi* .1* 
p-'pula: Ml I .•• 4 V, a- iii.Y •■.* K m 
of tlu S'at 
I Sr. ..::tKL'id u .tii tiu I'ott « 
Lemuel Nichols 
CHARLES HIGHT. 
hoi. '.ale and K« tail 1>< al« r in 
BOOKS & STATIONERY. 
I’AI'KU HANGINGS, HOHItKIts, ( I I: 
TUNS. FANCY GOODS. I’OCK 
IT Cl TI I'.KY. IVdltY GOOD*, 
si IIOOI. AND III. \ NK 
I'.OOKS, I’OCK K I 
111 >OKs, 
FINE STATIONERY, 4C 
NO .3. SMITH'S RT.ftnif RANtlOIf 
S. M. STAPLES. 
max:»ten hin oi 
HARNESSES! 
wn iii ai it 
COLLARS, WHIPS, TRUNKS, 
\ a list-s. Aic. 
Al*«i good assortment of I.ndies and 
dents’traveling hag* constantly on hand. 
Phase call and examine. 
I7~ Paiticular atte ntion paid to Job Work 
ami Impairing. 
\o.n:t. main Ni iinr/r. 
BANGOR, MAINE. 
Charles P. Wiggin, 
OFFICE, 
CORNER OF HAMMONO ANQ GENTRAL STREETS 
BANGOR, ME. 
SV 1T1C1KNT ( Al'ITAI. i- i< |>risfiit<tl at thin Aci ncy, (IWTII IS Ml TI M. and 
STOCK CO \iPAXIJ's.) to cany the* !ar :t *t 
amounts desired in 
INLAND, FIRE, LIFE, 
AND 
ACCIDENT INSURANCES! 
Cp* Insurances to any amount promptly t f- 
focted in the best companion, on 1ir*t da** 
link*, at the lowest current rates. 
PRINTED AT THE AMERICAN STEAM PRINTIN6 WORKS, 
WM. II. KI8K, PRoPRIKTOH, 
U AUrrli»m,' livkufi,,,..Iufkl»ttr,Y 1, 
